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T O W N 
T O P I C S 

Zoning Board 
To Decide On 
Beach And Gas 
Lnsl night Mr. Eugene Dnnlcls, 

Goodbye, August! Hello, Septem
ber I Today Is one of the two 
Thursdays this year which Inau
gurate tt month. Tlie other one Is chalrman. 'and Zoning Board of Ap-
due in December. Do you know tha t j , ^ ^ , ^ members Thomas Flynn, Finnk 
September Is so called from being ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^^^ Q J, g^^,, ^^^^ („ jj^e 
originally the seventh month Iioni . j . ^ ^ ^ jj^^,, ^^ consider applications 
March, which was oilEliw"y "^« for a three-pump gas station at the 
first, month of the year, I t may well cornore of Main Street and Hemlng-
bc tha t this month means more Avenue and the extension of 
things to more people than any 'non-contormlng use ot Alexander's 
other given month. U s a month BJ,^ , j^j g j , v „ gands. 
when vacations are ending and our 
attention to school and business as
sumes greater proportions. 

Most of you recall what happened 

Schutsky Land Condemned 
As Small Group Attends 

Special Town Meeting 
Every Ifom o T T h e Call V o t e d ' - ^ a ^ ^ f i U l y good̂ ŝ ^̂ ^ 

In The Attirmative — Olson and Alphonse Plnlo propcr-
Anti Is Moderator l^es, an effort was made to table 11 

Less than one third of the lOOO'cicmnatlon of the Schutsky proper-
seal In the audllorWm ot East Ha- \y which followed In the order ot 
ven High School weie occupied last business. This was voted down. 
Friday night when a sparsely at- I Action on Sclnilsky land • 
tended town meeting voted In the \ Consideration of the= Schutsky 
affirmative on every Item listed In parcel ot land, approximately two 

anoite re- the call ot the special meeting. As neves, took about halt an hour. It 
?H,,„° i^„ had been anticipated, sueh contro- ^as pointed out that originally ac-
,1 , r ih iVcrsy â  there was centered around qulsltlon ot the entire Schutsky 

tcn'veiirs'aKo todav. Friday," Sep- '»';'•» "--'"""B "V, "'^,;^';=,''tl?i fo,.miv "''O condemnation of a portion ot property had been plannpd. Mrs. 
embf rT ml Hltr/r's aniU^s wc?c %^'J^''^^\°^'^\'^°l}h^°Z', > n d ° " ^he Fred Schutsky proper- 'sohuUky spoke In defense ot the 

Island which she and her husband tcmscr 1, ISMU. "'"'"^s • ' ."""SXin Capt. Jim Smith homestead located i"' 
rnTrrance were afwar with Gei" ^?;"°'^ ^'°"' 'he EastHa ven Green, i ^^r . Henry W. Anlz acted as mod- 'had"takeii," expressing the belief 
mtSiv and it wasnaint i l just four jTh^ unexpec ed opposltlon^dld not Untor ot the meeting and the town that other property was nvallable 
"cws ' ;5 r tha t the names of World materialize, the main point being ^lerit, Miss Margaret Tucker, acted as an esually good school site. Mr. 
W a r i f w c r 7 U t o u t ? T i i the world '"•^f^, T^^'i '^' ,°^ ^/]?,ij,°H '̂,i.'°u,^? as clerk and read the call for the Connor replied stating "that this 
war 11 ^^cre put oui. vne maintained by the station. M s was meeting which began at 8 P. M.jwas not so; ilnasmueh Is the Corn-

brought up from a neighborhood L^^ ^^s over before 9.30 P. M. Mr.'mlttee had to abide tfyi the State 
standpoint with referenco to the l^d^^r^ Donroe read the report of Board of Education requirements 

of sports ten years ago, a couple 
ot guys named Joe were the big 
puns. Joe DlMagglo was the leading 
hitter in the American League, and 
according to all reports, Joe Louis 
was htc leading hitter aJiytt'herc. 

Do you remember the short skirls 
which heralded the Fall fashions 
ot 1939? Try wearing them today 
—up around the knees. It may well 
have been that ten years ago this 
month you saw Vivien Leigh steal 
top honors In "Gone With the 
Wind," or maybe you curled up In 

corner with John Steinbeck's 

use of lights well Into the night. 
However, the applications stated 
that It Is not their Intention to stay 
open late Into the night. 

Beach Development 
Presentation of the appeal of 

Macy H. Battalln and Louis Garson 
for the beach project was present
ed by Clifford B. Sturges. Attorney 
Benjamin Boldman represented Al-

the School Building Committee of 
which he Is chairman. 

Expenditures Authorised 
In addition to the chairman, the 

other Board of Education members 
on the School Building Committee 

In order to get a groiit. 
Mr. Schutsky was the next speak

er. He pointed out that while the 
two acres on which a dairy build
ing stands Is not in use' at present, 
it does figure In his, plans for a 

are Joseph Rodenskl and Vincent gn^^n housing development which 
Vetrone who replaced Donald i^m provide an Incom'e for his later 
Thomas following his resignation, yj^rs. There followed several speak-
School Planning Committee on this '^rs discussing both sides ot the mat-

Joseph Glymi, 
Legion Officers 
ToBelnstalled 

Public Ceremony Septombor 8 
In Town Hall A t 8 P.M.; 

Redfiold Heads Team 

Public Inslallallpn of otflccrH ot 
the Harry R. Barlictl Post, Ameri
can Legion, will lake place a t the 
Town Hall, Thursday evening, Sep
tember 8, a t 8 o'clock. Tlio public 
Is cordially Invited lo the ceremony 
following which vetreshnlcnls will 
be served In the Post rooms. 

The Installing loam, composed ot 
post commanders ot the Legion 

shown tothe Battalln-Gerson ap 
plication which states' tha t all new 

••orinp^ nf Wrath " In the course buildings Including 08 cabanas will 
c ? X r tS'avds such tunes as " T I I be ,eonstin;cled^_ot substantial ma-

?ŝ s;i=̂ MaŜ iŜ r r ^^^fij=§^,Bl ^:zt^^^^z 
ot your travels, such tunes as 
Never Smile Again," "Beer Barrel 
Polka," and "Stairway to the stars" 
were the haunting refrains. 

Travelers ot 1939 were converg
ing on the \V,orld's Pair in New 
York, We can remember sitting on 
the steps of the Administration 
Bidldlng there one Sunday after
noon only to have the then Gover
nor ol New "Ifork, Hcrijert l*hman, 
come up and talli to us. Now he's 
being prominently mentioned as a 
senatorial candidate.' Certainly this 
September Is destined to be a po
litical one as election time comes 
near. It's the month when yon cas-
ually-say "I think the Independent 
Republoirats have the most to of
fer" and wind lip in a two hour, 
no holds barred diflcussion. 

This Is the month when Joe 
Glynn takes over the reins ot the 
Barllett Post, despite a slip which 
pasiied in the type and named 
Joseph Morgan for head Legion
naire. Also the tew Who were In
terested enough to take In last 
week's Town Meeting are wonder
ing whether the Schutsky's will go 
to court In order to stop the con
demnation proceedings on their 
property. 

On the business side of the ledger 
we have RiiUy Sohmidl about to fly 
to the West Coast as KMndbakcn 
Kngraving Company's representa
tive at the national convention of 
engravers. On the other hand Tony 
Arminio is stlclUng close to his new 
Main Street barber shop. His week
ly -chit-chat column which starts in 
-iliese pages this week, looks like 

terlal. Further two bulkheads will be 
constructed to bring natural sand 
onto the beach. 

Burton Reed. The body was author
ized the expenditure ot all appro
priations made at the meeting for 
the construction, enlargement and 
improvement ot school buildings 
and purchase of land tor school pur
poses. Further authority was 

,51S ^?i''\?J,°,\'S^fi'J''ZJ':. Bi-anted to contract with architects. ferred to Building' Commissioner 
Leslie Rodfleld for study of blue
prints. Decision on both applica
tion will be rendered by the Zoning 
Board ot Appeals wlthui a few days. 

Service Here 
By Red Feather 
Most Beneficial 
Completion ot a beneficiary study 

to determine the number and loca
tion of the families served during 
one month's operation by 26 Red 
Feather agencies revealed tha t the 
people ot aEst Haven aire receiving 
wide benefits, Charles J. Ducey, 
president. Community Chest of 
Greater New Haven, announced this 

The survey was made by a re 
search staff headed by Arthur H. 
Jette, Chest research director. The 

con
demnation was put to a vote. The 
majority decision upheld the find
ings of the Building Committee. 

Bonds To Be Issued 
Tlio meeting also approved a res

olution authorizing the Town lo Is
sue bonds of the denomination ot 
$1,000 each totaling $378,000 lo be 
known as the "School Bonds of the 
Town ot East Haven, Issue of 1040. 
Dated October 1, 1049, these bonds, 
the principal and Interest of which 
shall be payable at the First Na
tional Bank and Trust Company ot 

skly property by purchase. They |New Haven, will mature In twenty 
did succeed, however. In securing years. 
satisfactory options on the Alphonse I T h e detailed School Building 
Plnlo and Mart in Olson properties Committee Report said In closing, 
adjoining. Because of their Inability " I t Is the firm opinion ot the Board 
to negotiate with the Schutskys, |ot Education, The School Building 
the Committee, according to the .Committee-and the Sphnol,Plann-
rcport, requested the Board of So- Ing Committee tha t idll of the 
lectmen to seek Town Meeting au- Ischool buildings In the town of East 
thorily lo acquire the Schutsky site .Haven will be put In excellent con-
by condemnation. . . 'dltlon for many years to come." 

contractors and others In Ihe name 
and on behalf of the Town. 

The School Building Committee 
Report states tha t tor several 
months the Committee assisted by 
the Town Counsel attempted un
successfully lo acquire the Schut-

SCHOOL SCHEDULE 
CHANGES GREAT 

FOR YEAR 1949-50 
Early Beginning Of Building i;l}e "'•s'^ di'V "f school oiily, aU 

n ' T 1 • •! M 1 Momauguln School pupils will bo 
frograoi lo Limit Number picked up one hour earlier than 

Of Schools Available ll>o above regular schedule. 
UcrrLsh Avenue School 

With the opening ot schools on | The kinacigniien anu tiral grndo 
Sept. 1, for Ihc year 1910-M) there pupils of Gerrlsh Avenue School 
are a nuinbc4' of changes with will report In accordance with the 
which parents sliould become ac- regular schedule with the klnder-
quttlnted. garlon morning group allcndlng 

'ine Changes this year arc great- Irom 0:00 to 11:45 A, M; and the 
or thai'i ordinarily bccau.se ot the afternoon group attending tiom l:uu 
construction program which will lo 2:45 P. M. The first grade, unless 
soon start, Both Union School and patents arc otherwise notified, will 

^ , . . . . . . _-.„._.. Momauguln School will not bo have a morning session irom OiUO 
Post and headed by Leslie Red-'available tor pupil use until early A. M. lo 12:00 noon and an after; 
fiMri will in>,inii inTonh F Glvniv'sprlnS Because ot Ihls double sea- noon session from UOO to 3:00 P. 
field, will install Joseph F, Glynn î fons will be hold ot Tuttio School M. There will bo another first grade 
as commander. An oraoneous ar- Ug nmt the Union School pupils group which will report from 8:15 
tlclo which was published last 'can be aocommodRled. 'i'no Mom- A.- M. Tlie parents ot these pupils 
week stating that Joseph Morgan auguln pupils will share the Gcr- ,wlll be nollf led by mall, -All second 
hnri hpon oiPi-ti-d rnmmnndEr Is r'sh Avenue School with the rogu- and third grade pupils will report 
LinerrMv rpfirottPd '=° '" '" ' ' " ' ' " '" lar pupils. Those changes Will ro- from 8:15 until Vi:15 P. M, Pupils 
sinecioly legrottcd, quire n lime schedule very dltlerent ot grades tour, five and slx-'wlU 

Other Otriccrs „.o„j ,j,^i f̂ ^l,„ gti,pj. schools. No have sessions from 8:30 A. M. lo 
doubt It win cause Inoonvonlonoe to 12:30 P. M.' 
many parents, but It Is a tompornry It Is Important lo not that, oh 
mcn.sure which must bo taken In the first day of school only, lill 
order to allow Uio building pro- Gerrlsh Soliool pupils In grades two 
gram to bo coinplclod at an early through six will bo dismissed ono 
date. hour earlier than the above aahdd-

Monutuffuln Scliool ulc, . , 
Tho Momaugum kindergarten pu- Union Scliool/ , ; 

plls will use the Bradford Manor All Union School puplUswIll report , 
Fire House from 9:00 lo 11:4B A. M. to Tuttio School. There will'bo. 3 
The first grade will use the same kindergarten groups, two' In 'the 
room from 12:00 noon to 4:00 P. M. morning and one aflornodh'i^Pftr- ; 
Pupils of Grades 2 and 3 will be enls ot kindergarten-pupils alroadV 
taken by school bus lo Gerrlsh Av- registered will bo notified by mall ^ 
onuc School. One bus will take oaro as to which session tho pupils will -
ot the area adjacent lo Carncvalo's attend. Pupils from grades .•oho ' 
at Second Avenue and Bradford through six will have sessions trOm 
Avenue. The bus will pick up the 12:15 to 4:15 P. M. Tlio Tutlli), pu-
puplla at 12:00 noon and will-make plls with tho exception ot kinder^ 
stops in the above mentioned area garten will report troip 8:15 A.M. 
until a regular slop schedule Is do- ,10 12:15 P. M. 
olded upon. The second bus will All Union and Tuttle School pu-
plok up all South End elementary plls who live In Short Beach or Coo 
pupils at the regular slop at 11:55 Haven Areas will use the Connectl-
A. M. It will then proceed to Mom- cut Company buses and- ;Wlll bo 
auguln School and Bradford Manor given bus tickets attor the flirst day. 
Plro House lo pick up the rest of ,Ti\o Connecticut Commny bus wlU, 
tho second and third grade pupils, leave Short Beach at 10 minutes' 

. . . ... „ • , ,„n .„„Mi«„ ,̂ f Hi..'^'^°'"= pupils will start their _sos-lot Jl In the morning. Tho bus oom-
-Al the llrsHall meeting 01 tneiggng ^t a e r r sh Avenue at 12:15 ing up at noon will leave Shbtt 

American LeBloh Auxiliary Post̂ BO p. M. Their dismissal time.will bq Beach at 10 mlnulo." of 13. 

Tiic other officers lo be Installed 
are: John P.Morgan, senior vico 
commander; William Tomllnson, 
Junior vice commander; Frank 
Prahovlc, odjustanl; John J. Loasner 
finance officer; John J. Leissncr, 
personnel officer; George Knaut, 
scrgeant-at-arms; Daniel Miller, 
historian; Rev. J. J. Brodorlck, 
chaplain; William Maher, service 
officer; Herman R. Anderson, exoc-
utlvo committee member; Joseph 
Stolncr ,board of trustee member, 
three years. 

Tho Post band will play a concert 
at the annual Short Beach Labor 
Day festival. 

LAST WEEK'S FIRES offered the public by these agen
cies. 

However, a sizable number of ser
vices were shown to be admlnis- „ . , „ . ,„^ 
tercd In all areas of Greater New lancTrubbiSi 
Haven by such Chest agencies as Aug. 24—'4:11 A.M., Co. 4, Coe 
the Visiting Nurse Association, Boy Uvc. & Uriah St., shack, same as 
Scouts, Girl Scouts, and the three above 

Aug. 23—9:13 P.M., Co. 1, Co. 4, 
Silver Sands Rd. & Coe Ave., grass 

family service agencies. 
Because ot Ihe limited number of 

cĤ rfv 7."r.'iorprf"nil Ohpst aaencles research personnel engaged In the 
e S t T7avel'ers'Ald''s^lety'vTun'g Istudy it was not possible to Include 
Men's Christian As.soclallon, Young i^ie J -M.C . A the -y. W. a Â^ and 

KS^"r1^y ' -^^SS,e '"°^ ' ' ' "°" ' "^^ \7Z^:^''o:%^S.s''ll.TZnlp 
Shows Surcad if Services by these Red Feather agencies lo-

For the first lime lnre™r?t years, tals In the thousands, and their 
Chest sJnicltors will h a v f a v a S l e Inclusion in the study would have 
?H?i.tlral date which show the 'required more time and personnel 
over-ardls^rllTutlon 0? Chest ,ser- th'an wa.s considered practicable, 

something you will want ts follow Feather services cut across econ 
regularly. Also ye kcglers will be omic classifications, creeds and na 

îVno"''rv,o="o"rr.Ta"Vf>v"piil that Red Mr. Ducey pointed out. Hannah vices. These data reveal tnai Kea ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ included In the 
study, since the number ot families 

interested in - knowing that Frank 
Natale has taken over the East 
Haven Bowling Alley from Nifcholas 
Kot. Here's a chance for you guys 
to win a pair ut bowling shoes from 
now througli Monday. • 

Before getting away from your 
paper altogether, there's one story _̂̂ ^̂  „„,..„„. „,. ..„.,.. 
worth telling. Back In the early go^g number Indicating the type 

tional origins. It was found that no 
section of New Haven, East Haven, 
West Haven, and Hamden went 
without services from one or more 
Red Feather agencies. 

During the study, the 26 agen
cies submitted over 11,000 cards to 
Mr. eJtte, who placed a census 
tract number on each card and a 

ojhn Healy ran a couple ot ads otr 
their East Haven Nursery School 
with us. The response was good, 
and they told us to plan on a cou
ple of more about now. Well the 
other day we contacted them, only 
to be told that on the strength of 
those two advertisements they're 
filled up for the Fall session. 

We've had several newcomers to 
East Haven during the past month. 
So meet Mr, and Mrs. Ro'oert Long-
year, formerly of New Haven, now 
of 175 Vista Drive. Also greetings to 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Drcisbach of 36 
Green Gardens Court. He •was pre
viously at Yale and now is clerk hi 
Judge Carroll Hindi's olf.^;e. An-
otllier welcome is due former Brook-
lynitcs, Mr, and Mrs. Leon Schivarti 
ot 46 Sununil:. .Avenue. Just about 
the most recent arrivals in tffwn 
are Yale Universitv, instructor Dan
iel Findlieincr and his wife. They 
moved into 33 Green Gardens Court 
from Los Angeles, California, as re
cently as Tuesday. 

On the other hand we're losing 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gilbert who 
have sold their home at 69 Forbes 
Place and will leave October, 1 to 
live permanently • In Florida.! Mr. 
Gilbert retired a year ago from the 
New Haven Railroad, The house^has 
been sold to a young couple H'ho 
will move in shortly after they -^re 
marled on September 24. 

Aug. 25—11:54 A.M., Co. 1, Vista 
Drive, brush 
Aug. 28—2:19 P.M., Co. 1, fence at 
dump. 

Aug. 27—11:55 P.M., In front ot 
Fire Department Headquarters, au
to. 

Aug. 28—1:24 P.M., Eslelle Rd., 
auto. 

Aug. 21 & 23, ambulance calls. 

installation For 
Legion Auxiliary 
September 16 

on Friday evening September lOlh 
the following members will be In
stalled into office for tho coming 

part of_July Lillian Frantz and Mrs. ^^ service rendered. By ela.salfylng 
„ „„„„ „ „ „ " " " the cards, he was then able to com

pile the data desired. 
According to Mr. Jetle, the study 

revealed that during June, 1949, the 
26 Red Feather agencies served over 
14,000 families In the Greater New 
Havn area. Casework service was 
provided for 686 families; foster 
home care was given to children of 
136 families; institutional care was 
rendered the children of 66 fam
ilies. It was found that children ot 
345 families attended Chest day 
nurseries, that five Chest agencies 
provided clinic services for 3,400 
families. The public health nursing 
agencies served 2,300 families. 

All Communities Sei-vcd 
Nine recreation and group work 

agencies were found to have served 
9,700 families, Mr. Jette stated. Psy
chiatric clinic service was provided 
tor 83 families. Aged members of 
115 families were found to be re
ceiving Institutional care. 

The distribution by communities 
of the total number-of families 
served during June was as follows: 
New Haven, 10,788; East Haven, 
477; West Haven, 1,815; and Ham
den .1,058. 

served by the institution Is rela
tively negligible. 

AUTO ACCIDENTS 
One hundred and forty-three 

drivers from East Haven were In
volved in traffic accidents during 
the first six months of this year. 

Slate Motor Vehicles .Commis
sioner Cornelius F. "MuIvlhlU re
ported this week that one hundred 
and eight of the local residents were 
in accidents in other communities, 
while thlrty-tlve were Involved In 
mishaps here. 

NO TAXES LABOR) DAY 
This period from August 15th lo 

September 15, 1949, is the time 
A'hcn t^e current property taxes 
kro due. After Scptembr 15llh, 
according to the State law, ail 
unpaid property taxes are 
subject to interest at the rate ot 
6% per year. 

Tile lax office will be open 
each day 9 A, M, tn IZ noon, ex
cept La'bor Day, according to Tax 
Collector James C. Olgilole. The 
post office will be open evenings 
of September 7, 8, 9 and 14, 15 
from 7 to 9 P. M. 

4:16 P. M. The fourth, fifth and I South School , .. 
Sixth Momauguln pupils will bo | The kindergarten afcsslon at South 

— - -.-^ -. iz -,„„„„^ „.„„„ nicked up as follows: ono bus will School will behold from 1:00 :to 
year: president, Mrs. Josopn O Con- follow the Cornevale, Second Av- |2;45 P. M. Hie first grade pupils 
nor; vice president, l«rs. Roinna „nue, Bradford Avenue route pick-'will report from 8:45 A. M. to lasiS 
Graves; secretary „'*'f,- ".^"''^ ling up pupils at 12:20, the other P . M. Tlie .second grade will.have a 
Burrllt; treasuier,Mr.s.EinelHalin, bus will go as far as Bradford Man- full-day session slartlrig at 0:00 
executive committee, Mrs. Lcveiill|or Fire House to pick up the pupils A. M, until 12:00 iioort and 1:00 
Clark, Mrs. Roland Graves and Mrs. from thai area. Sessions for this p. M until 3'OD P M 
Frederick Shlppce. . . . 

Appointments on committees are 
as follows: Tchabllltatlon, Mrs. 
Percy Webb; chaplain, Mrs. Waller 
Woods; sgt.-at-Arms, Mrs, John 
Underwood; asst. sgt.-at-arms, Mrs. 
Anton Faetn; sick and visiting, Mrs. 
Frederick Shlppce; graves registra
tion, Mrs. Lcvorelt Clark; music, 
Mrs. Elmer Sprengcr; membership, 
Mrs. Roland Graves; hospitality, 
Mrs Hiram Myers; publicity, Mrs. 
iPrank Dooley; historian, Mrs. Ruth 
Barker. 
I The Installing officers of Second 
District who will Install the Incoming 
officers are as follows; president 
Mrs. Edna Coughlln; vice president, 
Miss Anna Wall; secretary,' Mrs. 
Helen Dolan; treasurer. Miss Sadye 
Bernstein ;chaplaln, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Poll; historian, Mrs. 'Yvonne 
Mulligan; sgt . -a t-arms, Mrs. 
iBcatrlce Chadwiek; asst. sgt-al-
arms, Mrs. Marjorle Goodrich, 

An Invitation Has been extended 
I to commander Joseph Glynn and all 
I members of the Harry R. Bartlclt 
Post 89 and also guests of the In
coming officers. A large group la 
oxpeclcdTb attend this ceremony. A 
dinner will be served after the 
meetlngr, 

group will start at 12:30 P̂  M. and I Kliidensartcns 

It Is important to note that, on admission lo kindergarten. The pu-
, pu must bo five years old lay Jan-

TriO Arrested i fwy 15, 1950 in order to bo eligible, 
r» n !• ri 'Absolutely no exceptions will be 
« j / roLlCe Here made tor under ago pupils. 

I For Ihose who have not already 
Chief Edwin B. Priest and Patrol- registered—pupils born In East Ha

inan Waller Marias arrested three von need only state the dato of 
Los Angeles, California, residents birth. .Tliose born clsewhoro will bo 
hero yesterday afternoon in the required to produce birth cortlfl-
Kandy Korncr at Main and Elm cafes, Evidence ot vaccination' la 
Streets, The trio was wanted In also required. i' 
New Haven on charges of obtaining I Those who did not register at 
money under false pretenses from ,lho sessions hold last spring will 
churches there. not report until the second day. of 

The tlireo from the West Coast school because, there will bo IhSut-
who were held In $2,000 bond each ficlent time lo register them oh the 
last night are Lawrence Murlaugh, opening day, 
20; his wife, Elhel, 20; and his 
brother, Hugh, 17, all from Los An
geles. 

The trio was turned over to New 
Haven police who had sent out an 
alarm for them earlier in the day 

Rules Are Explained For The' 
Credo Essay Contest In Schools 

.i„ Shortly after East Haven's schools eeship In the various agencies of as every citizen's responsibility to 
open next week students In grades city lite will be excellent training cooperate for the common good. 
B IhrouEh 12 will be devoting some ' " good citizenship, and positive 6th Grade. Trusteeship In Homo 

- - • •• evidence tha t our schools are con- and Family Unity. 
ditlonlng pupils for effective ser- I 7th Grade. Trusteeship In School 
vice In every department of business Life—Its studies and objectives, 
and civic life, | 8th Grade. Trusteeship In Public 

"More needed than the marshall- Properly and Amusements. 
Ing o f America's gold and guns Is I 0th Grade. Trusteeship In Rellgl-
Ihe mobilization of the spiritual re- 'ous and Social Ideals, 
sources and visions of mankind. For j lOlh Grade. Trusteeship In Wei-

III Work To Start 
On Route One 

First Grade ' 
In order to enter. first grade, a 

pupil must bo six years old by Jan
uary 15, 1050, For this year pupils 
who have attended klndergartcli 

,. , , . . . . ..u . . . . - elsewhere and who have a promo-
atter receiving complaints thai they itlon certificate will be acccpted.<For 
wore soliciting funds in rectories next year, however, entrance to 
there, avowedly to pay for rooms, ifirst grade will not bo granted to 

After obtaining $40 In New Haven any pupils who do not meet-the 
and $3 more^ln East Haven they age requirements whelhpr, he has 
had spent the money on clothes attended kindergarten elsewhere or 
and food. Captain of Detectives not. Parents are asked not.to'^rc-
Raymond J. Eagan said. He said quest exceptlona to the ,ago'Unlit 
they had called an Elm City room- becaac the Board of Education has 
Ing house reserving rooms, but had ;gone Into the matter thoroughly 
made no effort lo secure them later, and feels that a limit must be cs-
r-i . r r rt • tabllshcd and that all parents must 
bast Haven 1< igures be treated alike. No exceptions can 

be granted. 
Transportation 

The regular transportation sched
ule will be as follows: 

With a Ecvcn-mlle stretch of tho „ 1"=?' , " " 1 ' P'̂ lf "P, " 'B?'*" ' ' 
Wilbur Cross Parkway In the New School, high school, at 7:30; Mom-
Haven area due lo open on Nov. 1, .ausuln - Bradford Manor, ghlgh 
workmen will concentrate on an- ?=^?°i'„a;t ? , « ; |?S"l,^"?A'?'''"?"•?-
other highway bottleneck, »levenlt"y f"d,«'Bh Schoo, 8:03; m ^ 
miles Of U, S. Route No, 1 near the ^f^^^ " 4 K H ^im„n7J . .^^? , i?f? 
New Haven harbor. Slate Highway •?.?,\V„?°^^i„„^'^7^,l"'c5.^u^„„,P^?F/.' 
Commissioner O. Albert Hill thtls T-«?,L?°^Jli^?"'Sl^^ ^?,°}-y 'tl 
meek Laurel Street, High School, at , 

The Route No 1 project will en- fetTifo°r'i°°'»ttv^ML^^^f''^ri^}j,'J^'' 
tall the relocallon and rcconstruc- S?"?^?'?' . ,-i^ °£ni"f̂ Mft̂  Pî ?n"„"n̂  
lion ot the entire eleven miles of f^it^ili ^-^J- Ji?,'L,"'i?.!,o?'i"?°": 
roadway on a filled area skirting ^K,„^"VJ^'^Rnhr,^?' 7 I? vnr?h 
the harbor shore. It will take about g S 2 ° ' ' s S ? mS^'sIv^a: 7°50^ 
eight years to complete. Cost of the S„^^auEUln ' Carnevale°s lilah 
project Is estimated at $18,000,000. S X ^ W n n - Rhn?t HoaAi Eiomin 
"̂  Commissioner Hill said the Route farv inn HlEh ^ m f o f 8-?8' cSe 
No. 1 project will be divided Into HavonHlS^^Sehm^lR-M- North 

™ s movement Is well adapted ^"owlng how their specialty con- 'e"JLPK'«'™V'Sl^ei\^"w" H^len "̂ ^̂ ^̂  
inree lor eacn graae. wiru.icaies fo-^he SJomSine of world under- "^"'"^'s to the development of Clv- f,"?', '"Puo QMl^nlnl«; Vvnr" thP Coe Haven and Riverside clcmcn-

.... ^ .u will be given to all who submit a . tLd iL '^an^neaeefor i t elves the "'zation. Social studies will touch l lne to the Qulnnlplacm ^^ [, ^ j , ^^ ^^ign ^ „ ^ 
public health nurses served the r It is now planned to make ?MMr" of PV??^ ricp a Lrtral t ol 'he program at many points. Thus fcond 1.2 miles, mostly 0^ Tuttle will ride the Conn. Co. buses, 

following number of families in the f̂ ^ • awards on the day before ??!.'°'l„V„£f o ^ ^ n r ?h%?^nSmnn ">»/ the children and the homes of over the Quinnlplac, the third the, , „ ^ ^^ ^ . , 
Judy m a s o n , daughter of Mr., g - f ^-,, ^ s ? " ^ ^ , \^: f ^'-ksglvlng recess. ~ T n M n ^ ^ & ' o ^ n T ^ r ' ^ S^af g l g * S , S f I's Tv^efy '^. '^:tS:^'^T.^S^^^\^''T \ ^ \}^^,T^\i^'^, ^ t W 

?„f A';^1iu'e!""'r;1si'tSrh;r"'gr^aV-l^-'^^^?"'-^^^ ' M . . - "^^ i" !" .^ ',?.„'^'}?'SS!l'.'i„.„. ? ? ? , ! '.^^^^'^V. f ^ „ ^ , v / K l '^'^Tf.^r^.t't^'^I'^'^^'^A k-^«"t,_ W^way,. with __the old if^[„^*>«D",,^^J^Uf^bJ'^t', ?f:^§ 
aunt in Nahant, Massachusetts. 
MORE 

of their attention to the forthcom 
Ing essay contest which is to be an 
Interpretation of the Credo, "My 
Trusteeship In Human Destiny." 
Aimed at giving a splrtual unity 
to the life of the community, the 
contest Is sponsored by The Trust
ees ot Human Destiny, ot which 
Edward A Cooper author of the•''^'^ "° ' ' ' ^ P'"'P°^"^'he Credo Invites .fare Agencies. 
weU-knowA "Credo"' is the exccu- .every nation to make Its contrlbu- l l th Grade. Trusteeship In Gov-
live director. tlon ot wisdom and service. 'ernment and International Rela 

.r-v.̂  .-„„„„ „-» „„• ,,, !,„ ™„,„i "Peace Is a fine art of rare tech-,tlons. 

the Clinic services rendered to Great- S^"'^\'i^'^r 22.-lacrroom^gfldt^^^^^^ All teachesr may assist In 
er New Haven families was as.fol-i^^u'fug^'it its three best pipers. f ^ S n ^" ^ P'-«P"«"°" «' ^h^se papers by 
lows: New Haven 2,863; East Hav-T„gnty-one prizes will be awarded, |"'=,?i^,"' ' '' 
en, 101; West Haven, 289; and ^^^^^ for each grade. Certificates' ™' ' ' 
Hamden, 162. ° 

Neiirhborhood Houses Busy i Mr. Cooper, who Is well-known Ideals, the Credo Is a universal an- t ' j^arp 
VThe Seatest c o S r a t l o n s of locally, is devoting a great deal ot tidote for the blighting philosophy "^^e a share. 
>iiic gicai/cou ..w....̂ *...̂ .. w ^̂ ^ n„.^ *„ f«„t«« f>.n trifto r.f in_ nf matoHoUam *' - J Thoso Borving on tho cssBy con-sETVlccs were found to be around his time to foster the Idea of In- of materialism. 

.... »»_ „„ j »»,. 1., 1 thV nelehborhood houses, .such as ternatlonal understanding and fel- Topics for „ •-— „„. ,„ . . . . . . . ,_ . , . . , . _ . . . „ . . „ . - , 
Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Wal-Ith^ neignoomo™ n^u»c , ^ " ' » jowshlp. Of the Credo Essay Con- The development of these themes Marie McNamara, Albert J. Harder, 

ler Melvln of ,126 Prospect Road g l S o r h ^ House West Hâ ^^^ test he says, "The writing of thou- will show how the spirit of the Max Livingston, Capt. Fred F. Es-
are Mrs. Melvln's narents from Mel- '^^^Siu'it?^' 'HoSsf' and JewUh sands of statements by thtc- chll- Credo makes the various activities poslto. K. M. Burrell, Sara WaUacc, 
rose, Massachusetts. l o K S u n t v Center This resulted dren ot the greater New Havm area of community life more efficient In B. A. Cooper, Henry A Wuestpfeld, 

More Topics on Page 2 Korn the wide vai'lety of activities In which Is emphasized theL'; trust- their service to humanity as well Louise B, Maltby, Harry L, WlUtc. 

Route.No. 1 at West Haven.- 'on lha t day;'All pupils new to tho 
The Gerrlsh School Parent school this year -will report to the 

Teachers' Association will meet.rooms already assigned them. 
Tuesday at 2 P. M. at the home of I All the new teachers In the East 
Mrs. John Knight, 60 Forbes Place, Haven school system will meet next 
to make arrangements for a silver Tuesday -jflth Supt. of ,8ohoow 
tea which will be held by the As- iWllllam E. OlllU at 2:30 In the High 
soclatlon the end ot this month, iSchool, : , . 
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Mdmaugiiin News Town Topics 
nirs, Joiin I). Hou.ilnn Is til al 

Iicr licmo on Forbes I'laoe, 

Mils . .JOSEPH,O'CONNOR italncd the following Bucsbi recoht- Rev. anil Mrs. Alfred Clark wll 
ilassoo a t St. Clares Pnrlah, Mo-jly: Mr. and Mr,?, iibbert Mlinc and return home this week from t 

<nttUnuln are 8:30 and 10:30 O'CIOUK 'laughter, Margaret, of Bridgeport; month 's vacation In Canada.; They 
Confessions every Saturdav after- Ml';, " ' ? ' ' ^ ' \ Carlcton Perry of are expecting a visit th l i Pall by 

n n n n o r f T n i n T jMllford and Mr, and Mrs. M. Mc- Bishop and Mrs. Arthur Lee, whc 
noon a t 4 e Clock, Dcrmott and children, Oeorge and returned from Japan In June-

Christ church, Momauguln branch Elteaboth Joanne and Jack Leary; . 
Rev. Alfred Clark rector 0'30 a m jvlsltod a few days In Mlltord where Miss Jean r.,, I^fqiiiilst of ,33 Taylor 
Mrvrr,^™ Bvnv,., n'Jrt T^^^ attcndcd Uic chlldrctt's .party'Avcnuo left 'Jt'ucsUay for ijosluii 
Morning Prayer and sermon. L^ I'^e Mlltord Yacht Club as guests where she cnlcreil the Nurse, 

Regular Friday evening pinochles |ot their aunt, Mrs. Oi.O, Perry. Jo- Training School nf Massa«Hu.sclt» 
ftt Bradford Manor Fire House, anno Is .spending this week-end Ocncra f i rcsp l t a l , She was graU-
Oeorgo street 8'30 p i n .visiting with Mi'., and Mrs. Robert iialcU this r a s t J u n c from the East Haven Itlgh Sdiiinl. Milne. 

of'^nn M"„'?,.^''«t,f/„t"''^'I'l,,,^^"''"?,'"' SlMens" Stre'^t^aro "entertaining Mr. j The Benlnghofsr of Forbes Place 
Si,.(K ^, P. S'lcol"iOiinounce the and wry. Joseph Mascolino and Mr. will bo on a motor trip this week-
A mn.f in '"Af , l ' ' °^h? i ' ? ^ f " ' . ? " and Mrs. Chafles Phillips of Pough- .end. 
August 10. Mrs. Whltmycr Is the kcepslo N V this week • ; ^ ' . ; 
former.Theresa Fahoy. M ^ j ; . i ^d Mrs. Loills FerruccI ot[„^^r- "na "^Iw. K<'l>ert I lartnian of 
o n ^ ' A ^ ? t ' ^ „ ' ^ ? A ' ^ ' , - ' l i f ° " ' " ' ' " , > " ' ' Henry Street have as their guests faylnr Avenue have as ^Micsts Mrs. 
S k ,, ' M ° ^Pp.?*^'^?' "̂  .y^'',';" Mi's. Forrucol's daughter, Mrs, Ro- Ihisscir Mallln.snn of Ilamont, New 
^ n n v ,y,^'^?,",?",.^"'.l\ M''S. Ho;| |- iiort Uttlo and sons, Bobby and J»»eyr ami her three children, 
T 1 V T ) ? 2 , ,1!.'J^'^f,-^'^"'''"'' ?"'•''"• Bruce. Captain Utt lo will Join his M«['','y». Kcilh, and Ilusty. Mns. 

\ J ? ^'*J?'V^'?„^?^"• , , fmnlly for a fifteen day leave af- Mnl In.-ion ^Is the former Vcma 
Ml. and .Mrs. John Leary enter- ncr which they Will,return to F o r t . " a f t m a n of IJast Haven. 

^^ Knox, Ky., 3rd Armored Division. I -
Mr nnd Mrs, Burdctte Spiegel . ^ ' s s Isobel B. Miller of 25 Ivor 

and claughtcr, Barbara, are spend- lAvenue has rt 'turned homo after 
Ing a vacation at Mr. Splegol's par- spcnahiB a week In Merchantvllle. 
entn, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spiegel Now Jersey, and Washington, D. C, 

-• visiting friends. 

As Mr. Brinley Sees It 

A.G;P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
E L E d t R l t A L FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

Abl Main Street liasl Hovon 

of Atwntcr Street, 
Announcement has been m a d e , . . . , , , _ , . . . 

that Ml.ss Barbara Clark of 23 Sll-l;, 'J\^t:^' '<' " " ' , ' ^ ' ' V ' " " ' , , , V B " ' ' « ' 
vcr Sands Road has boon awarded ' 'ammorc, , Maryland, will be I,abor 

the Hugh Bclrne Memorial Scho la r - l "^^ Jo"hn"K„^W^ro1"p"rbc"''pHce^ 
ship a t the School of Pharmacy of l " " " 'vniffui^oi lo iucs i lacc. 
the Unlvcrsllyof Connecticut. ;„ ^"Y' William Khkland is In North 

Sliver Sands ?.".!'?l!f2!'.'"''';"?."'B a special week's ! Richard Myers of 
Road left this week to enter Clcm-
••ion College, Scuth Carolina, to 
.study engineering. 

SMITTY'S RESTAURANT 
105 MAIN STREET, Op|). r'lrohouso EAST HAVEN 

N O W FEATURING SMITTY SPECIALS 
Hamburger Sandwich, French Fries, Lotluco and 

Tomato 25 
Hot Roast Beef Sandwich, Mashed Potato, gravy .45 

BUSINESSMAN'S LUNCH EVERYDAY INCLUDES: 
Moat or Fist, Vegetablo, mashed potato, broad 

and butter, and coffee 50 

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 
Roast Turkey and all the Trimmings .....;..,. $ 1.00 

Don't Forget Our Regular Saturday Night Feature 
Singing Accordionist — Hope Johnson 

conference a t the university. 

Vlsllors last week-end a t Ihc 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Adolph Pier-
.son of Taylor . AvemiB were Mr, and 
Mrs. G, H. Hlllcr of . Blackrock 

I riirnplkc, Bridgeport, and Mrs. Ada. 
•Walstcd of East H.impton. The Ilil-
'lers and Mrs. AValstcd, jcoushis of 
|Mr, PloJ'son's, rclurncd last week on 
the Oripshohn from .Sweden where 

Itjicy loured Uic counti-y for four 
niontlis, AVhilo In Sweden, they vis-
Ucd wltlr many relatives of theirs 
and Mr. I'icnion'.s. 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 
SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT 

Gus Schuermann 
Phono 4-0168 

333 Main St. East HaVon 

AU6IE 'S AUTO REPAIR 
OEli lERAL E E P A I E I N Q 
T I R E S — B A T T E R I E S 

A A A S E R V I C E A A A 

Phone •l-Saia 439 Main St 

George^A. Sisson 
raaORANOB 

F I R E — BONDS 
lUTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 

11 Cbidsej Ave., East UnTcn 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
FOUNDBD lOtB 

JOHN BiONDi. r a o r . 
GENERAL AUTOMOlilLE REPAIRING 

BODY AND FENDER WORK 
ICO Hsm St. <-ltgo But H»ed 

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED and REPAIRED 

Called For and Dolivorod 

PHONE-1-2481 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Drivewayj Resurfaced wi th 

BLUE D I A M O N D 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Sale 

7$ High St., 4-3633, East Haven 

W A T C H E S and D U M O I t o S 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Stroot Branford 

Tel. 8-0132 ,. , 

TkUCKS COACHeS 
il'ESDWAdONS , . SCHOOL BUSSES 

REO MOTORS. INC . 
Factory Branzh 

Solot'StrYlct 
Ralph H. Hililngtr, Draneh Mgr, 

PhoM 4-1421 194 Main S». 

S. J . ESPOSITO 
Borvioiiig a n d P u m p i n g 

Boptio Tanlw and OeBspoola 

Phona, 4-396B 
112 Silver Sands Rd. East Haven 

Sterling Range & 
Fuel Oil C o . 

ANTHONY BRUNO 

OIL ' ifj^^ip^ SALES J 

BURNERS'CP ' ' ' " " 
PHONE 4.1514 

70 FRENCH AVE. EAST HAVEN 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — Glass — Toys 

Cleaning Sujtplics — Oardan 
Supvlies — Household Needs 
310 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Home 0/ aisllnctivc Cleaning 
We Operate Our Own Plant 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main St. Tol. 4.O070 Eait H«v«n 

OLD MILL 

ANTIQUE SHOP 
Restoring 

Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
SaUonstall Placo and Ma in St. 

Phone 4-2610 East Hayen 

"My task, shall be well done" 
The nlEht In deepenInK Bhadows, 

spreads Its wlntts. around my. .soul. 
My spirit, wearied, sann a .doleful 
song, "My Lord," said I. "Why not 
have thee, me sent to Africa's 
sunny shores, or Indlas coral 
s t rand, why not to darkened 
China, w h y not bring thy word." I 
felt so h u r t and sad My Lord had 
not heard my prayer nor yet had 
nnawcrod me. i "Why Is It, Lord, 
t h a t thou hasU used mo so? Your 
ears must long have heard my 
song and prayer. I'll go where you 
want mo to go. Why Is It, Lord, 
when I do ' so lone thy word to 
carry to some Islands, far removed 
from where I am, tha t thou hast 
hoard me not this my oft repeated 
prayes? 

And, so, I Bttbmc, down In silence 
long and' wondered why It had to 
bo. "Here," said I "all you have let 
me do Is teach, lacking In the 
glory or the missions which go 
forth. Here Sunday after Sunday, 
do I feed thy word to children, 
when thou could have sent me far 
abroad to preach thy word," 

, Then In the stillness ot my spirit 
mind, I heard His voice, "What 
mat te r Ir I call thee here ao work? 
What mat te r If you feed my sheep 
at home or far abroacl? , The 
harvest ripens where thy feet now 
ti-ead, Do •well what I have called 
thee here to do, I t matters little, 
where I call my servants forth. I t 
mat te rs much It hearing, they but 
do my will. If I coll thee here In 
vineyards, thus my work ao do," 

Use well, the talents which on 
thee I placed and murmur not 
where lay the task which I have 
called thee there to do. Thou ar t 
not greater than thy Lord my 
child. Feed here the sheep which 
I have gircn thee. Let others on 
the mountains, plains or seas 
spread torth my glory as they 
journey far, but I am calling thee 
for things tha t . a rc -near . " • 
" I t I have blessed thee with a, 

iiolce of song so rare see tha t thou 
''use It In my Templed fields, and 
hold back what 1 have given thee. 
If thou Shalt stint, where I have 
generous been, I'll hold thee" to ac
count when I return, again. If I 
some appointed place wltthln my 
earthly church shall give to thee, 

William E. Gadd 
Assumes Duties 

As Organist 
On Sunday, September 4, Mr. 

William E. Gadd, the newly en
gaged organist and choir director 
ot the Old Stone Church, will a s 
sume his duties. Mr. Gadd, a 
graduate of the Yale School ot 
Music, has .;had several years ot 
experience In" the same capacity 
In the Congrtegatlonal-churches In 
Walllngford and Merlden. He Is 
also a teaohei' of piano and organ. 

Mrs. .William ,R. Murphy of 381 
Main Street, lEast Haven, loft last 
week for San Diego, Calif., where 
she, will be, the guest of Major and 
Mrs. John Nichols, formerly of New 
Haven. She wlU torn-, the .wes te rn 
states and Mexico during the next 
mnnth and Is expected home h i Oc
tober. ' 

.shirk not the yoke. If thou but 
cheat or steal, It Is from me. If 
thou, the hands or foot or eye or 
car of this my body be. See thou 
I honoured be In thee. Thou ar t 
the ear then vessel from which I 
shine. Thou art a Jewel In a world 
of mire. See thou to It, the light 
which comes from thee Is pure, 
undlmmed, expressing only me." 

Harry W. Brinley 

RepublicanSIate 
To Be On Hand 
ForPartyOuting 

All the candidates who are going 
to run on t h e Republican ticket In 
tho forthcoming town election will 
be a t the annual outing ot the East 
Haven Republican Town. Commit
tee and Women's Republican Club. 
Tlie affair Is being held Sunday, 
September 11, at the Annex House 
, Jack Lawler,. chairman, Is being 
assisted by Mathew Anastaslo, Wil
liam Jaspers, Henry Webers, Wil
liam Durso, Mrs. Charlotte Miller, 
Mrs. Frank Barker, Mrs. Alvln 
Thompson, Mrs. Jack Lawler, Mrs. 
Edward Kronbcrg, Del Mauttc, 
Ralph Hujder, E. Engelhardt, John 
Mele, Mrs. Jack Bauer and Hiram 
Meyers. 
. A buffet supper will be served a t 

4 P. M., preceded by a program of 
athletics. 

On Thursday, September 15, the 
Women's Republican Club will hold 
a campaign card party, co-ohalr-
women of. which are Mrs. Frank 
Barker and Mrs. Raymond Moore. 

n/OTAiiy iiEARs C A P T . E S P O S I T O 
Capt, Prod Esposito of the New 

Haven Police Depar tment will 
speak-a t the luncheon-meeting, of 
the Rotary Club in St. Vincent's 
Auditorium. The program chair
man Is Thomas F Rcllly. 

RAINBOW GIRLS MEETING 
The East Haven Rainbow Girls 

will meet Friday a t 7:30 in the 
Masonic Hall. Lois Swanson, 
worthy Advisor, will preside. 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING C O . 

Work Calidd For and Dttliyerod 

Spndathiag in /nv/iifa/o Halt So/ai 

; 7 9 M « i n S t . Phon« 4-l38l> Eall Havdn 

JAMES F. MILANO 

General Insurance - Finance 
Room I. Holcombo Building, 2nd Floor 

Main and High Sti, . E « t . Heiven 
, T«U. O K i c . 4-5't27 — R". 4-3581 

FRED W . DAY 
Your C O N N . C O K E C O . 

Roprosentafivo 

lormerly Koppers Coke Co. 
OFFICE 4-1081 

265 Chldsey Ave., , East Haven 

Al's Apizza Restaurant 
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 

ITALIAN. DISHES 
Tel, 4-O204 15 Hemingway Ave. 

Cor. Short Roach Rond 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Mov ing , 

Cra t ing and Storago 
5 Uro Avonuo East Ha»on 

ALL GOODS INSURCD 
Ollicc RoMenco 
7-4879 F. A. BARKER 4-0401 

A N T H O N Y GARGIULO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

JOBBING 
Hagliltircd Now Hayen, fo i ( Noron, 

Branhrd 
660 Fdrry SI. 8.3419 Now H«v»n 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — WEDDINGS 

WEDDINfe CANDIDS 
Main And High Stroott' (tftcond floor) 

EAST HAVEN 

ALFRED F. HOLdOMBE 
GENERAL J N S U R A N C E 

Accident -
, Phona 

239 Main Slnel 

-lability . Fire 
4-1373 

E«it H«v«n 

MOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF THE PUINNIPIACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUGUIN-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$I.BO per person 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
Soma lay Iha old Sacham Momau-
9uin proitdat In Ipirll during ills 
Thurtday night Hunt Suppen, 
gralinad llial hit dattrs to bt ra. 
mombarad hai reached ovor 300 
yaarl. 

For Rosorvatlons—Phone 4-42B6 

Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Coyle and 
children have returned from a stay 
ot several days on Ctipe Cod. 

Mr. Will)ur Carmody ot Forbes 
Place Is vacationing for two weeks 
from his duties as inana.scr of the 
\ 'MC.\ bowling alleys. 

Betsey Cochrane of Ure Avenue 
celebrated her thir teenth birthday 
Sunday. : ' 

John Grant of Elm Street is con-
valescinir a t h is home followins his 
return from the hospital. 

Tentat ive plans liave been made 
for the Harry R,. Bartlett Post Band 
to give a .concert for East Haveners 
Sunday,Scptcmbcr 18, on the Green.. 

Rent Wanted 
Responsible East Haven Cou
ple with baby, need 4 or 5 
room apartment or house in 
East Haven or Branford. 

ROBERT J. HOEY 
Tel. 4-1961 

17 Minor Road, East Haven 

SLATED COMMUNICATION : 
The regular stated commilnlca 

tlon of Momauguin Lodge No. 138 j 
AF&AM will bo hold in the lodge 
rooms a t 2BS Main 
Uavcn 

ragular masons are uigeu wj ui--
tcnd. 

Card Party 
The Christ Church Oroup of 

Street, East Momauguin will sponsor a card 
Tue'sclay night September par ty Friday a t 8:30 In the Brad-

a, '1849 a t 7:30 P.M. As this Is the ford Manor Hall. The public Is In-
flr.st meeting of the fall .season all vlted. 

A m o d e r n i z e d k i t c h e n , n e w h e a t i n g p l a n t o r 

n e w roof, fo r i n s t a n c e , c an b e p a i d for o u t 

of i n c o m e i n easy i n s t a l l m e n t s w h i l e yo.u en

joy t h e i m p r o v e m e n t s in you r h o m e , C o m e 

• in a n d t a lk o v e r a h o m e i m p r o v e m e n t l o a n 

for y o u r p a r t i c u l a r n e e d . 

EAST HAVEN BRANCH 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY 

OF NEW H A V E N 
23i! M A I N ST. AT CHIDSEY A V E . . 

M E M B E R F E D E R A L D E P O S I T I N S U R A N C E C O R P O R A T I O N 
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FEATURING.... 

JOE TORE'S ORCHESTRA 

with Joey Pell, saxophonist 

Every Saturday Nite 

.Our Sp^ecial Steaks are Famous 
Italian and American Cuisine 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
274 MAIN STREET, EAST HAVEN 

{Opposi te Cap i to l Theotre) 

Rug &, Upholstery 
Cleaning -

by the ' Hinson Method 
Sugj, catpoU and upholsloty cleiiiitd 
and rojuvonatod right on your floor 
Roady tor uio in 2 to 4 liouri. Wo traal 
the nap, rostoro original vitality and' 
mothprool . . . longer life asiurod. 

Phone 6-3412 

VICTOR. '"sV?':;"'"' 
U Wolcot i Stroot Now Haven 

TASTY PASTRY 
SHOP 

Hot Baked Goods 
4ito 10 P.M. 

Orders Taken for Special 
Weddiiig, Birthday and 

Party Cakes 
THE ONLY BAKESHOP IN EAST HAVEN 
DOING ALL ITS BAKING ON CflfM/SCS 
458 Main St. ' 4.5128 £a,l Haven 

COOL OFF WITH FLOWERS 
A ta l l , lovely vase o f greonhouso-grown 
flowers, in your l iving room has a way of 
knocking o f f ton dogroos o f temperaturo. 
Try i t and $00. W o have, flowers tor every 
occasion. 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phone 4-0804 

154 Oodse Ave. Eait H«v»ii 

OUTFITTING ALL STUDENTS FOR 
Kindergarten — Grade School — High School — College 

Rain Coats 
Trench Coats 

Jackets 

Sundial Shoes 

Socks 

Rubber Footwear 
and Boots 

Genuine Wiiidbroakors 

S W E A T E R S 
Plain and Fancy - Slipover - Jacket - Turtloneck 

Name Tapes Handkerchiefs 

Sneaks and Gym Equipment 

All Types of Long ariid Short Sleeve Polo Shirts: 
Gaucho Neck Crew Nock 

Pajamas 

Turtloneck 

BOYS 

Suits 
• Dress Shirts 

Sport Shirts 
Pants,- Longees 

Underwear 
Neckties 

Belts 

GIRLS 

Suits 
Dresses 

Childs, Pre-Teens, Teens 
Skirtsj 

Fruit of the Loom Blouses 
Slips and Panties 

Nylon Hose 

Y O U N O MEN 

Slacks - Arrow Shirts 
Sport Shirts 

Undershirts; and Shorts 
Athletic Supporters 

N e c k t i e s 

Belts 

[ 
Boarding School and College 

Cannon Sheets - Pillowcases - Towels - Wash Cloths 
Slippers Blankets - Bathrobes 

LEE Riders for Boys, Girls, Men and Women 

. , Why Pay More - Always Save/"At.The, 

EAST HAVEN DEPARtMMt STOM 
The Store of Nationally Known Merchandise 

317 MAIN ST. (Cor. Elm St.) \ EAST HAVEN 

2II|i Srarifurb %Mm 
(E^TABIiISHEO IB ISSi) 

. ' •• . : - . AKD 

t PtTBLtBltED BVtlltY THUBSDAT 
KBTBK LSBUXNB nnd JOim fi. I * 0 £ B ; 

'' - rubUsbem . 
Branford BsTlew wmUin.J. Aliexn. Edltoi 

Allcfl T. Fstcrsan, XstocUte Editor 
BtBt HftTcn.Ifsvs ' Jolin B. Itocb, Bdltor 

THE tiHANTOBB BE*tflEW, mO. 
7 BoB« Street Tel. 8-2431 BtanCArH 

THE EAST HAVEN NBWfl 
Bid Main Strset, T0I. 4-4S82, Bast Hsveii 

SUBSDRIBTJON 
| 3 ptr year, pAjragi* in advano* 

ADVEBTISINO BATES OK APPIiIOATIOH 

Enttred as aecond CUSR matlar October 
IB, IU-Z81' at tbe Fost UIHCB at Branford, 
Ooan., under Act 01 March 3, 1BB7, 

The BeVlflV and The Kewa valcotne contrt-
buiioni frbu readers iipoa any aubjact of 
pnbllc Intera'st. All communlcationi must be 
aignedi ilgnatnroi will lie withheld upon re-
Quaet.'Anonymous coutributlont will be di«-
regarded. 

WHAT NOTS 
B Y G ITA R O U N D I 

l^,,«,, , l l>Hll^,i^^,| . .^>,t^J5.,^^l, |^^.^4^.-,<^J8|.«i. , .^lJ|.^l^,, 

II iioit like holidays 
And trnnl them to last. 
Keep your hands o/l the bottle— 
And don't drive too last. 

The whole town's Inlklng . . . , nemembor Vega Reynolds Mtir.* 
Plrsl Selectman Clifford J. Collins 'and her v a u d c v i l l o routine, 
Is turning a defft ear to entreaties 
of coi\llUonlsls to run again . . . 
Understand tha t It the present top 
selectman does not try again the 
Demmlcs .and Taxpayers will, give 
serious consideration to William 
Van Wllgen . . . Latter Is president 
of Police Commission . . . Mean 

"I yusl jpano come from Sveden?!' 
. , . Punch line was v. b e n she tell 
off boat and was pushed further 
down i . . College doors' s ta r t re
opening next week for Billy Hinch-
oy who Is slated for Arnold . . . 
Joo Chandler to go to Collegiate 
Prop . , . Had Springfield bid ond 

THE END? 
Two weeks ago we ran an cdl 

loflal urging everyone to tu rn out 
foi:, t he special Town 

while Republicans are silent over passed entrance exams, but figures 
their possible choice . .. , Among a year of prep will help him later 
those mentioned was recently r e - I . . . To try againi for Hl-Y soholnr-
tlrcd Treasurer of Railroad . . . Le- ship next year . . . Must check on 
roy Bartholomew . . . Bontatibus uptown Boys Club started by Chct 
reported only Interested in Plrst l l sko . . . About two hundred 
Selectman's birth . . . AU part ies 'members enrolled in cellaj' c l u b . . . 

SHORT BEACH 
Anlln Pearson 

ST, EUZABETH'S R, C. CHllRCII 
The Rev. John F. O'Donncll 

Dally Mass 7;30 o'clock 
Sunday Masses 

8:30 - lo;30 
Saturday Confessions 3:00 nnd 7:30 

Rev. 

u hehTnri i Problmv at Short Lehr. Mlss Caiitlcld has recently re-
B e a c f ' S a y " c e r i i s ' t o ' r tS ' re t t r l J t I j i ' ' ;" ; ' ! ' rom a month 's visit to Ber-

parade 

laid to rest.* A survey has shown 
t h a t goyernmental functions for 
which the town meeting was crea t -
ed'.ideclined years ago, Presumably 
t h e town meeting has taken on a 
non-governmental role as an ex
pression of community solidarity. 
and town meeting time has become 

. c u t e s t muda^ 

have t ight clamp on advance pub- Great plans In the offing and town i?"F,^'' . S ' J?'; 
Meeting. I t! l ici ly . . . Was the air any cooler! - . . • - . . i.finr MIRR i.m 

said In part , " ' T h e town meeting Is Inflcr Board of Strategy meeting . 
„ ro«,„5 „™„ iv,ot ,i„..»i.vo= , . u f t I took place last week-end? . . . And the SIM of the a iSacTcd .cow tha t deseives to be ^^,,,„ ^^j,,^j,^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ session? . . . Ithlng y e t . . . 

The Salvation Army 
Has done its part. 
So make your donation 
Right from the heart. 

UNION CHUnGII 
J. Edward Newton, pastor 

Eleven O'clock 
9:45 Sunday School 

tfor summer) 
Mrs. George Eldrcd, Sr., ot Big 

Rapids ,Mlchlgan, Is visiting Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo Eldrcd, Jr., 
ot Taylor Place; ' 
, Mrs. Paul Bussman entertained 
£(t bridge on Saturday tor her 
mother, Mrs. R. Klrkpatrlck of New 
Orleans, La. ; ' 

Miss. Janet Cantlcld, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Russell C a n f l e l d o t 
Wethcrstleld, ^ has been a house 

and Mrs. Herman 

The two Drum Corps members 
who paraded a t Phlily convention 

Kanoy Watkins, former 
Beckett Ave. resident, spent a tew 
days as guest of Miss Nancy Swan-
son. 

M. and Mrs. E. Hibson and chll-
dcn, Emmetl, Bobble, Dledre and 
Maureen, will be guests of Mr. and 

IMrs; W, Cusack for the Labor Day 

connected condition ddtermUlcd 
as aBgravatlng the disability from 
the basic scrvlce-counccted dLsord-
Intcrniptlon ot vocational t ra in-1 
cr, or for t reatment to pvcvonl the 
Ing under Public Law lu, provided 
Guvernment facilities are nq t 
feasibly available nnd dcloy would 
be hazardous. ' 

Q_My daughter married while 
In the service and after her dis
charge died ot a scrvice-connoclcd 
disability. Is the .'iurvlving husband 
entitled to accrued monetary 
benefits? 

A.—Ves, provided claim tor com
pensation has been filed by the 
veteran during her lifetime, 

iQ—My compensation has been 
cut, although my disabilities arc 
worse. How can I get another ex
amination? . 

A_You may submit a .-italoment 
from your allendlng physician, 
giving In detail the symplom.s 
which he finds on examination to
gether with a complete diagnosis 
of your condition, This should be 
forwarded to the Adjudication Of-
licor ot the Regional Office having 
your case folder, If, In the judge
ment of the Rating Board, a. ro-

examination is warranted on thc j NmV iDAUOltTEW' 
basis of such evidence, one, will bo Mr. nnd Mr.<t. Lcc Gorskl of Rey-
rcaucsted. i .̂  Inglds Avenue nnhouncp the .birth 

To The Editor: The .second ques
tion above was used In a Qucstlon-
nnd-Answor feature, of. Inst month . 
The reply, however, was Inaccur-
nto. This wfedk's heply Is the Cor
rected version. ' 

Vcforrtii,'! and their dependents 
who desire informailan concerning 
their benefits and entitlements are 
invited td send inqnirles to this 
newspaper. Their questions and 

.-« ; > , . , . . . „ . _„„„i„„ lOl Legion were contacted 'by Conn 
a .day ot festivity and reunion li„siruments and Ludwlg and Lud-
anjpng friends." Kvig drum outfit . . . Watch for 

Big Mowd iwceic-end activities. by traffic accident 
present though. I Mr. and Mrs. W. Horton of Mil 

Stony Creek residents say the ' fo rd have been recent guests of 
summer was unusually slow but Mr. and Mrs. John McCiecs. Ml.ss 
oldsters think tha t they, are used Maury McClees leaves for Pra t t 
t-^ • • m u l l i . ^ n n x m i t f l i * m 1 « l H » n « U K _ . ' . . ._< a . .. ,-m .. Quite frankly we wrote with our 'coining clambake ot all state 's a n - to wartime c r o w d s . . . Tilings a bit School of Fine Arts on Scptcmbor 

tongue in our cheek because weiclent drum corps . . . Possibly in more normal, they o p i n e . . . People u t ^ . 
concur with an article run In this 'Branford . . . On a second thought will back Selectman's choice .ot i ,The executive board incetinK of 
naber a month aco which bollt- ^ ° " ' ' """^"^ J"st listen ; . . You'll |Vlnce McDonald to Board of P I - ' t h e Short Beach P. T. A. will bo 
paper a mon tn ago wnicn ooni, 1,̂ ^̂ ,̂ . ^^^^,^ torcci, salvation n a n c e . . . Understand Pa t McOow- hjid on Monday Septombcr 

end . . Drive carefully . . ' . A n d 
slowly . . . And don't forgot school 
crossings . . . A n d to stop in both 
directions when a school bus stops 
. . . Everybody enjoys -tho home-
nade bread of Mrs. Fred Prann . . 

Bub Reynolds among those who 
carries the old fashioned tasty mor
sel . . . Fiesta festivities marred 

tle'd the belief tha t the New En-ly^^my Drive . . . Vefs won't . . . 
gl^nd town meeting, was the lastiKiddles parade twice. In Short 
stronghold of pure democracy. This [Beach are^_thls_Labor Day week 
arilcle was based on a survey. 

The survey.showed tha t the gov
ernmental functions for which the 
town meeting was created began to 
decline soon after Its Inception In 
t h e Colonial period. Over two cen
turies ago New Englanders were al
ready transferring • their powers of 
local self-government to town 
ageDcics and commissions. 
• The survey .indicated t h a t New 

Englanders themselves realize there 
iBillttle value In attending a town 
meeting. For all a townsman "can 
dp; a t a town meeting to make his 
influence felt In the significant af
fairs of political and economic life, 
heiimlght as well be enjoying h im
self a t the Bijou or In his favorite 
easy chair." 

Last Friday n igh t East Haveners 
enjoyed the House of Strangers In
stead of the Halls ot Learning. 

12lh, 
an 's job bans seeking any elective -riie first regular incellng will be 
office.. .May possibly be the next on SeptOmber.lOth.. . 
big Demmlo appointment . . And a Among the recent visitors In town 
worthy o n e . . . F o r any b e r t h . . . have been: Mr. and Mrs. Howard 

the ati.'iiocr,'! will 
this column. 

be published in-

ot a daughter , Elizabeth Jano, on 
Aug 22 In tho N4w Haven Hospital. 
This Is, the .couple's, seconds cWltl. 

P. II, N, \i POSTPONES MEETINO 
• Bccaiiso of i the Laboi?' Day holi

day faJllng on the first Monday 
ot the month, the regular mcetmg 
or the Board of Directors of tho 
Public .Health Nursing Association 
of East Haven, will be hold on 
Monday evening, September.. 12 a t 
8;an In the Town Hall. 

ALL MAKES . . . 
STANDARD AND PORTABLE 

Typewriters - Adding Machines 
Check Writers 

WE SELL - RENT-REPAIR 
PHONE 7-2738 — EASY TERMS , 

Reliance Typewriter Co., Inc. 
Esiablishdd \9\B Claronco B. Guy, Prss, > 

109 CROWN STREET NEW HAVEN 

Clambake ot Yacht Club duo Sep
tember 1 1 . . .Also Legion's outing 
.i . . Latter a t Donadlo farm In 
Brushy P l a i n , . . . Former's,, a bit 
more elaborate to take place on 
club grounds . . . Oct your entries 
In for Earl Coltei''s novel radio 
need?" 

Mothers will not 
Look forlorn. 
When school starts 
Next Wednesday morn. 

to bo paid next year, 
16 Million Elilgiblc 

Application blanks are available 
„ the Veterans Administration said, 
I In every post office, VA office and 

,?i Vtcrans organization throughout 
the land. A total of • 16,000,000 ex-

CHURCH 
NOTES 

ST. MARYS CHURCH 
Rev F,. A. Cotter, Pastor 

Rev. William M. WHiTjcy, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

TOO, 8:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 
i :00-6;pO — 7:30-8-30 

TABOR EVANGFXICAL LUTIHCRAN 
CHURCH 

The Rtv. Emll G. Swanson, Pastor 
70 Hopson Avenue 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
UTic Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
The Rev J. Clement Walker, Pastor at the start . 

During August, tlie service win be BcneficiarlOs of deceased vetcr 
held in Tlie First Congregational lans will shaae, but they do not ap 
Church a t both 9:00 A.M. and 10:45 Iply. Their payments mp hmnf 
AM. with Mr J. Clement Walker handled separately. 

Blanks Ready For Veteran 
Seeking GI Insurance Refund 

World War 11 veterans started i the fund t h a t the $2,800,000,000 spc-
appiying Monday tor shares in clal refund has been declared, 
the $2,800,000,000 Insurance refund 

MOTOR 'I'lUP OVER 
The Misses Lillian and Alice Bar

ron, Helen Purcell and Zenla Smol-
cnskl have x-eturncd from a 11,000 
mile motor trip through the United 
Slates and Canada, visiting Pike's 
Peak, ' Grand Canyon, Catalina, 

Jannsoh, Mr. and Mrs. T. Connors 
ot Michigan, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hugo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hnwlhornc 
spent last week-end on Cape Cod. 

INFORMATION FOR VETERANS, 
Questions and Answers 

Q—Wliat effect has a bad con
duct discharge on burial allowance 
of my husband? :. , 

A—Tliere Is no allowance In his 
case, since the legal reriulrement 
for t h t type 'Ot separation from 
service Is not met. 
o— î wa.s honorably discharged 
from the Women's Avmy Corps, 
and am assured I meet ellglblty 
requirements for Fereral benefits. 
In case of emergency,- will the 
Government: assume m y hospital 
expenses; In a private liospltal 
without prior VA authorization? 

A—The Oovernment win pay for 
such emergency t reatment : in a 
private Inospllal tor 'a ' .sorvlcc-con 

GI's and servicemen may be eligible. T miUo nnnlff and Yellow 
All National Service Life Inaur-ILake Louise, Baniii ana yeuow 

ance policy-holders or ex-policy-
holders who want to share In the 
fund may apply. 

Entitled to the payments are 
owners of all policies Issued between 
Oct. 8, 1940, when the insurance 
first became available, and Jan. 1, 
1048—provided the polices were 
kept In force for not less t h a n 
three months. , ^ 

Refunds are due on lapsed and 
active policies alike. 'I'ne money 
piled up because the rate of deaths 
IS not as great as provided for u n 
der s tandard premium tables used 

are being 

Stone National Park, 
gone six weeks. 

T l i c y were 

preaching. 
UNION CHURCH 

Rev. J. Edward Newton, pastor 
11:00 Worship Service 
4:00 Hymn Sing 

Informal everyone welcome 

. S'f. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The Rev. I. Atkins 

21 Rogers Street 
9:45 Sunday School 

11:00 Morning Serlvce 
7:45 Evening Service 

' Prayer acrvlce (Wed.) 5 p. m. 
7:45 p.m. 

, World War l l veterans living out
side the United States may obtain 
thir forms In U. B. foreign service 
olflces. , , 

' ihc armed services will distribute 
forms to those veterans still Inunl-
f orm. 

Special Care Asked 
The Vetejans Administration 

asked applicants to be especially 
careful to give their correct service 
serial number. 

"While hundreds of veterans may 
have the same or similar names, 
no two have the same serial num
ber designation," a VA announce
m e n t said. ' , • J, 

Veterans should recheck the dig 
iTRINITV EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
I The RfiV. J. E<lison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Roller, Supl. Churcli school its In this number with particular 

DOUBLE 
BEACH 

DANCING 
Saturday Nights 

TO THE MUSIC OF THE 
DOUBLE BEACH ENSEMBLE 

OUTINGS - DINNERS 
PARTIES 

Our Dining Room Is Open Unt i l 

10 P.M. Every Evening 

Platter Specials f r om 90c 

Special Dinners J I . 75 

H A V E Y O U BEEN T O DOUBLE 

B E A C H LATELY? 

U you nrc « Newcomer to llio 
cUy, n Now Motlinr. liiive hmt 
bcconiu onRjiScd, hiive lucven to 
n new ntldrcsH In tlio i-ity, or 
just biicoine Sixteen, your pub
lic nplrltcd locfll incrcliLintN, AH 
nn expression of Goodwill, Iinvo 
n lovriy bnskcl of iiUis ijir you. 
Thoro'h iiolhluK to buy. No ob-
ll(;Htlnn, Stnip'y cnll youi* Wcl-. 
come WoKon IIOSICBB wnone 
phono Is listed iind urrunuc to 
rcculvc Iht'BO aUts. ' , 

Weicbme Wagon 
NEW YOilK • MCMffllS • LOS ANSEUS 

TOUOMTO 
PHONE 

[PTICTANK 
? 

1129 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 

nec tcd a l i m e n t , or for a; non-serv lcc NEW HAVEN 9-1139—DRANFORD B-3746 

• MANUFACIUnEHS AND INSTAllEBS OF FAMOUS, NA1I0NAUY KNOWN 
I "NUSTONE" RE-IMfOllCED SEPTIC TANKS. 

• UNDIVIDED RESPONSIBIIITY FOR OESIOH, MANUFACTURE, INSTAllAtlOH 
I AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS (loUplionj •qulppud) 

• REOISTERED SANITARY ENOINEERS. BONDED MECHANICS, POWER EQUIP. 
\ MINT. 61 YEARS EXPERIENCE. \ 

y^Qtia^diH^ tUe aXealUi oj, Uia /Ime^an*IcwULf.UMC* /8S6' 
, fACTO»VANp_ OFFICES. ^ O . r j O ligUlEVAIjD la' l Klmli.tlyl. MEW H A V E N / 

Copyrighted ilH8~ 

11th SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 
8:00 Holy Communion 
10:45 Morning Prayer 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
t. CONGREGATIONAL 
•i Stony Creek 

Rev. Ernest George Spinney, Pastor 
9:45 Sunday School 

11:00 Worship Service 
7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
•First Church of Christ Scientist, 

Wlnthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday service a t 11 A.M. 

Sunday, September 4, 1949 

care before mailing their forms. 
"Incomplete o^ erroneous entries 

on the application forms only serve 
to delay payments. I t Is to a veter
an's own Interest to avoid mis
takes." 

The payments are to s tar t next 
January and to be completed by 
July. 

Premium payments Into the in
surance fund have totaled $4,228,-
000,000 and It Is from a surpiiis In 

REPENT AND RETURN 
by Ruth Evls 

Come! You wondering Wandering 

;"Ma"ii'''w'lil be the subject of t h e ' ^ ^ j ^ ' ^ ^ j . saviour—Your scarch-

Lcsson-Sermon tor Sunday, S e p - | ^ " " j n g j ^ done! 

'tS^h'e'ool'J'e,?- Text Is from . Job DoiT' 'J,«P„Hirn w a i t i n g - H e yearns 

' a ^ M ; f Tn\, lfra^ti^r '^f ' " h e ' ^ T i : ™ 1 Him you^, sorry_Ah, yes, let 

S f V d ' ^ i a ^ ^ S l n r u r f l ^ h t r ™ l £ y o ^ and tell of 

^ X J ! " — '"^ "n" ,lLv='e''.l'.^'lTellTf' t^^o^e e m p t y - t h o s e poor 

(Matt. 23:9) 
• Correlative passages from w..̂  . 

? 5 c t r b o o t % ° c % . f c f ' a ? . ° d ' ' H : a ^ t | ^ m t ^ ? S ' H i s m e r c y - ^ h , give Him 
with Key to the Scriptures," by control- , 
Marv Baker Eddy, include the fol- Makes no difference how long 
l o ^ n u (P.631: "In Science man is \ you!ve been gone. 
the offspring of Spirit . The GSd's waiting for you, to face t ha t 
beautiful, good, and pure con- V "New Dawn"! ,,^ • 
stltute his ancestry. Spirit Is his Sweet is the peace tha t soon you 
nrimltive and ultimate source of .wiU learn 
beine- God Is his Father , and Lite Come! Lonely Prodigal— to your 
Is the law ot Ids boiug." i frCod—return! . 

I wasted years, 
the Just bid Him enter, then pray for 

The LITTLE 
DOG LAUGHED.. 
but It didn't seem funny to 
his, master ,whcn the victim 
sued for da ma lies. . 
If you own a dog, cat or other 
pctft, you can never tell when 
they'll do harm to someone 
else's person or property for 
which it will be up to you to 
pay. Of course, yvhtux you 
carry Coijjprchetisivc Personal j 
Liability Insurance you needn't 
worry -— your policy covers 
you against claims arid losses 
of this kind. S5O,90O protec
tion costs as little a*s $13.50 
yearly. For details call: 

Jdifies P7Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 
69 Ivy St. Tel. 8-0063 Branford 

''' Rtprtitnltnt 
lUrKofil AccUeal and lailemnil; Ca. 

liirlfai<l,C(iniiecticul 

S e j a . ' t h O ' d i f f e r e n c e ! Soo why llio Now York 
Fashion Academy judged Tord the "Fashion Car of tho 
Yodr," See the luxury of line and Ihc rich inlerioV fabrics. 
See those "So fa -Wide" Seats. Thoy offer you more hip and 
shoulder room than any oHior car in Pord's f lold. 

F e e l t h e d i f f e r e n c e ! Fool how Ford's "Mag ic 
Action" Bral<es slop you 3 5 % easier. Fool bumps dis
appear 'noath "Hydra-Coi l " Springs. And feel that surging , 
"Equa-Poiso" Power. Only Ford in tho low price f ield ofTori 
you I OO-horsepower, only Ford offers you eight cylinders. 
Only Ford In its field offers you your choice of V-8 or Six. , 

Save the difference! Where else cone's? little 
buy you so much car? And you save up fo 10% on gas; 
loo . . . up to 2 5 % with Ford's new Overdr lvo.* See; for 
yourself. Ask your dealer for a rido ond you'l l order 
your Ford todoy. 

,*Opr'i)ria/ ai •tin Mif. 

Take the wheel . . . try the new 

'«s| FORD 
FEEL" 

Order Toddy From Yoasr Ford Dealer For Early Deliv^ryS 
Wilson Auto Sales Co., Inc. 

147 MONTOWESE STREET, BRANFORD, C O N N . . , , 

- .,^ «,--,*• * 
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East Haven 
Real Estate 

Transactions 

Eaaterii staled -
Fair Feature 

I "4-H'ors Come to the Fair," wlli 
•be the theme of tho 1840 Dress Re
vues, Camp Vail bulldhiB, nt Ithc 
IDBstcrn Stales Exposition, Sept. 18-

I With a background of harvest 
MorftaRo |tlme at the fair—cornstalks, yellow 

Roger Desprcs, Sr., et iix to pumpkins, colored balloons, and a 
Lomas nnd Nottleton company. picket fence—4-H girls, each es-

John J.'Walker ct ux to' Aincrl- cortcd by a •l-H boy, will model Cos-
can Bahk and Trust Company, itumes they have made. Each New 

Peter, Matlchak et ux to Brantord England state will have parllcl-
Fcd. Saving.? and Loan Assn. i pants In tho Revues. The 4-H boys 

'Jamos A; Mbsslna ct ux to Gonn. accompanying tho girls will also 
savings Bank. • . be delegates'to Iho 4-II Roundup. 

OlIttordE'. Nltclike el ux, , to They will wear clothes appropriate 

Bradford Manor 
Continues The 
Victory March 

E. H. Playgrounds 
Final Program' 
Includes Awards 

Safe Drivers ' • ' | 
Award Program 

A sharp upsurge during the past 
year In the number of high schools 

i East Haven P^^HT^ecreatlon Com- ^^f'l°.h\cVe%Tfe"dTlv'^?'°tm^^^^ 
mlttee members, Anthony Ferralolo ?l°^°/„3^" „nlctlnB a^ranldly Rrw^ 

. , - land Charles Coyle presen ed the courses refecting a Tapwiy grow 
The drum corps which marches awards to the winners of the ŝ ^̂  '^§u''clSg%ree"and highway accl-

under the banner of B'-adfo'-d Man- f^^;°^^''^^,'^}\f^'-^^^^J',X The re- dent,, has been reported by the As-
or Just "can't help lt."icir for win- ground activity program.^^T^ soclatlon of Casualty and Surety 
Hint" Sunday the East Shore mus- cognition of aqhlevement took place comnanlcs 
clSns lame'ecl further honors in l-JI-'Thursday: the day before the ,Companles.^^_^^ ^^^ ^_^̂ ^̂ _ 

IRockvUle. • , , Pi'isram under the direction of writers' organization, which maln-
CompetlriB in a meet Bponsored charlotte Oalto and Joseph MelUlo j^|„g ^ g,̂ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^5^ ^^. 

by the Silhouettes Senior Drum ended for the sea.son. hide accident statistics, announced 
Corps, tho local entry placed 'lr«^ l„,The^ winner^ of the hora^^^ ^^^ ̂  board of leading educators 
In pliylng and first or the best P"=hlng contest for tthcslng^^^^^^ ^^j^j specialists has selected 
Appearing corps in Junior comblna- . ^ f n ' / ^ vAnTl^??Prt Bodc^ la^li " s'^^'^ '° '•'icelve awards for out-
tlon cla.s8, \\° ° „ " l'^^L^y^L^??'k,}Ll^ standing achievements in advanc-

iditlon, a large photograph of the 
'award will be sent to every partici
pating high school In the winning 
states. 
I The Association of Casualty and 
Surety Companies Is now preparing 
for Its thU'd High School Driver Ed
ucation and Tjalnlng Award Pro-
Igram, covering the school year 1949-
50. Invitations are being sent to the 
governors of every state to partici
pate. 

Herbert L. Shepard 
Parts From Ports 

? S S « s : r ^ Nation. %5o;;;f̂ ;̂ ^ ^.t%^.^r^^^?^^^i ̂ ^ Siji^S^SS; 
«•& ! % et UK to Bridgeport « , '̂ f̂ -̂̂  I:i»^^!cJ^|o^m|rn;^ l^^'c^^^^lK^^ Sf ^Sl^Si S 
P(£pfe's savl/gs jank.__^_ ^_ , ^ _ - Mrs.. Margaret__Beck, ^e^nty club .ajJPoaHng^^mpâ oĵ ettê JJĴ ,tJJ=f J,._,^^ ,y B J , „ ̂ „d Oeorge. Basslng; ,13 to J?a',,f^'?^«,a."°Coirhec°tk:ur"D^larre^ s^«»»^--=JflsMi^iiss£^ lor feminine class.; Javlnn Bank ,0t New wavuii. , mom, win ue m ,v;imiBu, .V ..v... 

Leo J. .Woodtkc et ux to DanlolW. show, with different 4-H girls, will 
Owensl; • ' ' , . , , ^ „ bo prcsonlcd the same hours on 
Attiodeo L. Mattel et ux to Bran- Tnursday and' Friday, Sept. 22-23. 
ford savings Bank. , , . Miss Ecfna Barnby, aa^lstant 4-H 

O ovannl^Olalno to American dub ogent In Now Hampshire, will 
Bwik and Trust company. direct the second revue. 

Howard Jamea. Hansen to New, Fashion Show 
"^iS^i^^^mJ?? '?!!"S'„fi,„., ir.„«i. On Wednqsday, Miss Ada M. Mar-

vii l°in.^p?!pJ°„?^, 'v ' 'n " T S H Shall, 4-H club stylist for a pattern m vu« - - - -
»i.y;^SSilL £Snrfin„ nnrf T^nn company will put on a show entitled fires over ton acres In size on prO' 
Progressive,'.BulldlnK and Loan .,p,Q '̂'̂ ,|g^^ Fashions tor the 4-H Icotcd land to less than Ion per 
"^f-.^RcloaseOi Mortgages M o d e r n — " ^ 

Empire Building Materials to fgyy^g 
'^*3fm'(.rk,^airmnu''dnri Trust Com-I Tho'eostumcs the 4-H girls wilt sTa'perbontagu .>,. .„„., . ,„. ---A-.V 
riaVw to Mlchaod so la "̂ ""̂  model arc'classified as follows; 4-H hall oft ho averagoot 1044 to 104a. 

T Hdimes Bracken' ct ux to ""Iform, camp outfit, work, travol, Inclusive. 
Samuel sien school, sport, best, formal, appro-I This was revealed In a recent sur-

Branford Savlncs Bank to P'iato tor fair and appropriate for vo released by the American Forest 
Samuel Slop °^^ '^^ °"""- "".^-H Roundup. The 4-H boys and Products Industries,, a non-profit 

SamUol FeinberK to Samuql Slop. Rlfis will model ns couples and each organization supported by leading 
First Federal Savings and Loon will carry something appropriate to lumber, pulp and paper, and ply-

to Arthor omclllo otux. their costumes. wood industries In the U. B. APPis 
- • •- *-' " n wnriinirriv Nnw Hnmnshlro Ittlm Is to oncouragctho b( 

thony Laudano. 
PET SHOW 

Illinois, Indiana, Massachusetts, 
Michigan, Mlnne.TOta, New Jersey, 
North Dakota, Oklahoma, South I'KT si iuw nori,n uaKoca, UKianoma, ooui.n 

_ I Many children brought their pets Carolina, Texas, Washington, West 
CJMUU Holds Down ,to the pnJk on Tuesday fot the pet Virginia and Wisconsin. 

ni t l^^t.^af Vivaa show. Tile Winners were as follows: 4, states FartlclDntc 
Size of Forest tl^eSy^, the cutest pet, Maurice Adm- Tho official reports 0^43 states 

^ .. .,f TTl^ nt 18 states °'J,'' '^"^"^.'J ^''Pj^^f^ f̂ °E; honor-i^hich participated in the award 
Connecticut is one of l» staies ^jjlo mention, Anthony Paollllo, nrocrani show that 0101 hleh 

in tho nation tha hfd l t . s forest g, y k,tten; for the most attractive S o l s i n those states offered sâ fe 
" """•• ' "" "" ' " ' ' " •̂ "•° " " " ^ ?.';^..°''"i™•"' u™'='"= / " " .'^^JJil'u'i driver training courses during the 

iWhltcombe boxer dof: honorable 1043.49 school year. (This was an 

Thursday, Sflptembor I, 1949 

THE FIRST CONGREOATlONiVL 
CHURCH OP EAST HAVEN 

Sunday, Sept. 4, 1949 
I Morning worship services at 8:30 
and 11:00. Observance of Holy Com
munion. Music, at 8:30, by Mr. Ron
ald CarglU, Soloist; and at 11:00, 
by Mrs. Raymond C. Smith, Soloist, 
Mr. William E. Gadd, Organist. 

MOMATJGtJIN BRANCH 
CHRIST CHURCH 

Tho Rev. Alfred ClaJk, Rector 
Sunday, September 4 

12lh Sunday after Trinity 
9:30 A. M. Holy Communion and 

ISermon. 

tho boy and girl who were most co- an increase of 45 per cent. 
??Pf55"j?: i""? ..Hll 2!?ff ^S'^^^h 1 Equally impressive from th Forest attendance and were most helpfull 

i-protlt \w^ moving equipment; the winners 
if-oHinffi Marian RIchner and Alfred .were 

Bode. 

Bank Brantord • Savings 
Frcclorick G. Nitchke. 

N, H. Bldg. and Loan Assn. 
PronkUn 1W. (Barclebl, et ux. I 

Confti Gcnoral General'Life "In
surance Company to Pasquale 
Tampano. 

American Bank and Trust COITI-
Jany to Giovanni alamo. 

Phoenix Mutual Lite Insurance 
Company to Charles poulton ct ux. 

First National Bank and Trust 
Company to, Jennie Talmadgo. 

Nathan Frank to Arvos Con
struction Compony. • 

Philip H. Rellly to John H. 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Modcrafo Corf . . . 
By Export Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Deilynert and Manufacturon of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work done rigM on our 
pr&mliei 

PHONE 4-1691 
228 ,MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

t n r ' o " B Wa f̂o gh,. New Hampshire aim is to oncouragctho^best protco-
Slote Club Leader, is appolnling a'tlon, management and utilization of 

to dccoratioivi commlltce to wojk our forests. , „ , . . . U g 
IwitK Mrs." Beck 4nd^_Mlss:Barnby. I J h o s u m y , ^ ^ 

tlort. Is an clght-pagc.leaflet show
ing oomparatlve etfeotlvcness of James F. Milano 

Is Appointed By 
Insurance Co. 

forest protection 
states 

The appolntmont of James F. 
Milano, 40 Cosey Beach Avenue, 
East Haven, ns District Agent for 
Tlie Lincoln National Life Insuranco 
Company Is announced by Cecil F. 
Cro.ss, Vice President and Manager 
lot Agencies. Mr. Milano is associated 
with the J. " " - ~ ' "•• 
lllnrtford in w. .., 
iNew Haven County. He will main 
tain orticos at 205 Main Street in 
lEast Haven. 

In all timbered 
Eric 

Equally impressive from the safe
ty specialists' point of view were 
figures qn the training of teachers 
jwho will Instruct driver education 
courses. During the past year 5,744 
teachers .received this specialized 
training. Of that number, 2,633 al-
.tended 210 special Institutes 'where 
instruction was ••, given on a short 
but intensive basis, while 3,111 were 
'trained in 92 college credit courses. 
iThls Is the first time that these 
statistics have been available. 

S. Oustaf.son, of 61 Morse I Dr. Ned H. Dearborn, president ot 
New Haven, formerly of 7 the National Safety Council, ox-

Erlc Gustafson 
Is Winner Of 

Insurance Test 

I When the Navy destroyer Hugh 
Purvis returns to New Orleans, La., 
Sunday, Sept. 3, regular crow mcm-
|ber Herbert L. Shepard, seaman, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Herbert E. She
pard of Route 1, Clark Avenue, 
Brantord, will have said goodbye to 
Caribbean and West Indian poi-U 
for the next three months. 
I The Purvis, a 2,Z00-ton warship 
attached to New Orleans-based De
stroyer Squadron 12, has been tak
ing hundreds of naval reservists for 
two-week training cruises In the 
(Caribbean and Gulf of Mexico since 
Joportlng to New Orleans in April 
'from duty with the Mediterranean 
fleet. 
I The hard-working ship is duo for 
I a rest after this trip. Upon her re-
iturn, she will disembark her naval 
reserve crew and head for the Navy 
[yard at Norfolk for a three-month 
jovorhaul. 

Tlie final cruise will take tho 
iPurvis to the Gulf ot Mexico tor 
simulated war action and to key 
West and Cristobal, Canal Zone, tor 
liberty. 

Phone 4-1355 
300 Main St. East Havon 

Thursday, Septewber_ I, 1949 

Easties Fail 
To Gain Spot 

In Playoffs 
The Eiast Haven Reds' hopes for 

a position in tlie Greater New Ha
ven Baseball League play-offs 
were shattered on Tuesday eve
ning when the West Haven Sailor 
Juniors pinned a 4 to 1 defeat on 
Jack Breroton's charges in a twi-
nlght clash at Exhibition Stadium. 

Coach Huck Finn picked Joe De-
Goursey, a converted inflelder, as 
his mound choice and all DeQour-
sey did was pitch a four hitter, ot 
which two were ot the scratch va
riety. He struck out 12 in six in
nings of pitching. 

DeGoursey exhibited a blazing 
fast ball and sharp breaking curve 
in his first league aslgnment. His 
win puts the Sailor Juniors in 
foutrh place a full game up on the 
Circle Nine. ' 

Charley Windhorst, Junior right-
fielder led the offensive with a 

double nnd single, followed by Bill 
Horteau, who contributed two sin
gles. 

Vln Baldlno, Reds hurlcr, drove 
in the only East Haven run with 
a single to right field in tlie fourth 
stanza. 

Sea Scouts 
Win Trophy 

Second Time 
The Brantord Sea Scouts ot the 

S.S.S. Plying Cloud celebrated 
their victory ot winning the Wil
liam H. Pardee, Jr., Memorial Tro
phy tor the second year by a party 
at the Skipper's home Monday 
evening. A special decorated Vic
tory cake, baked by Mrs. Hallier, 
was enjoyed by the sailors. 

Pictures taken at the race and 
the trophy are displayed In Al 
Ward's Radio Shop window. The 
winning crew was made up ot 
Bruce OuUans, Roger Hartgen, 
Llam Devlin, Jack MIddcker, Cal-

Pol io No Cause 
For Delay Of 
School Opening 

living sfthcdulRS may invito a mor-j 
serious forn\ of the disease. It Is bc^ 
lUeved that over-tatlguo nnd tiJo 
Istrenuous exercise may precipitate 
a paralj'tlc form of the disease In a 
person who has a previously unu*;-
cognlzed Infection. 

3. Avoid chillUiB, Take oft wet 

Decker Engineering 
& Construction Co. 

Engineers & Contracl-ors 
Design—Plans 
Construcf ion 

Comple te Services 

46 Ponnsvivnnia Ave. East Haven 

TeUpliono 4-4567 

Commenting on tho state's forsst I^laco, New Haven, lormeriy 01 ( "le iiauunui omcuji v,yuuin;ii, UA-
flrn record AFPI forester J. C. Mc- Meadow Place, East Haven, recently plained that three classes of awards Iflro record AFPl loresier j . *J. tviu- [ivtuiiuuvv ruiuu, iut*.av IAUVI.-W, it,..«i.oij 
Olollnn called tor intensified forest iwas named by The Farm Bureau 
fire prevention efforts. Jnsurance Companies of Columbus, 

"The Keep Green program, active Ohio, as winner ot their June week 
I now In 25 states, is a national move- contest of Connecticut and Rhode 
mont for popular education in for- Island, 
est fire prevention. Backed by oar I Mr, Gustafson competed In this 

u.-,o, ..v.. -...-. Iwood-uslng Industries and the pub-| con test with 110 other Farm Bu- cum, 01 u.uu .um. .-̂ linuui.-, uu....ii 
Agencies. Mr. Milano is associated lllo and private agencies, ilt Is a po- reau agents , In Connectcut and the preceding school year and have 
Lh the J. G. Havens agency ot tent movement to awaken public | Rhode Islar)di'.,lV!r. Gustafson won'^j enrollment of not less than 50 
irtford In territory comprising ilntorost in protecting., our- forests. > this honor with 518 point produc-lpcr cent of the eligible students 

• " - "—">" Ho ,„ni mnin. I "By pointing out what,woods fires, tlon. He started with the Company I Meritorious Award, given to states 

are made by the board ot Judges, ot 
which he is chairman; as followsi 

Three Cla.sscs of Awards 
Superior Award, given to states 

which maintain a full course In 
driver education In at lea.st 50 per 
cent ot their high schools during 

George Says: 

imean In terms of wages, raw mat 
lerlal, profits, taxes and recreation 
al tncllltles, local Keep Green com 
imlttoes are putting iin eltcctlve SORVILLO COMPLETES jriUDlE^^ „ , ^ „„ ̂ „„^^,^^ 

Anthony C. Sorvlllo son pt Mr. !poj^,otbook-punch Into, the forest 
and Mrs. Angelo Borvlllo, 81 Gcr- nM^nrc^ontlon'ciiWDarBn"'" MrFlM" 
Irish Avenue, East llaven,_ has^oom- j}^" slated campaign, McClel-

|April, 1O40, and since that time has 
done an outstanding Job. Ho Is con
sidered the rookie ot the year by 
the company. , 

82 Years Old 
Annie S. Smithy ot East Ha-rish Avenue, isasi tiuven, iiua uum- .j^j, gmtca. •„ : Mrs. Annie ;». omim, 01 HHMI/ nu-

pleled requirements tor his bache- ^g^i progress Is being made In yen celebrated ( her 82nd birthday 
lor's degree during Syracuse Unl- industrial forestry, and^a continued Tuesday. She ,..ls the daughter of 
vcrslty's summer semester. cooperation bolwoon Industry, tho the late High Sherltf Philip Hugo 
I Sorvillo, dually enrolled in the ipubno and the woodland,owncr.s to and sister ot Elizabeth Hugo, retired 
Collego of LlbcralArts and School C^op. down forest fires iwUli assure assistant town' cicri? here and now 

ATTENTION! 

Eflcll wook under tho flbove i iB^dlng, 

Tony wi l l cofnmont on local and na. 

tion.il a f fa in . H i l 

comment! w i l l be 

timoly. concltn and 

Intorosting and wi l l 

bo prosontod In a 

uniquo mannor. Ba 

iuro to look for 

"Timoly Commont t " 

ap,poaring B a c h 

woolt in th i i nawt-

Tony Arminio 

Tony, (Formerly of Trotfa's 
Barber Shop) will bo ploasod 
to greet his many friends in 
his own shop. All now and 
modorn equipment and you 
aro assurod of prompt and 
courteous service at all times. 
Tony is located at 177 Main 
Street. 

Collegu u „ _ _ 
ot Education, majored iifi'Romance 
languages and literature. He Is U 
l?raduato ot East Haven High 
School. ' 
I Itliunmngo Sale 
' Princess Chapter, O. E. 8., Is plan
ning to hold a rummage sale Sep
tember 30 from 9 to 1 P. M. in the 
basement of Masonic Hall. Any per
sons having any articles to contrib
ute should contact Mrs. Gladys Bor-
mann, 4-2213 or Mrs.. Joseph Nitti, 
4-'2800. • 

oiir future 
McOlellan. 

timber supply, said 

meeting the same standards In 25 
[per cent ot their schools with a 25 
per cent enrollment, the class In 
which Connecticut was a winner. 

Special Award, tor ottering a 
comprelicnslve safe driving course 
in all, high schools but having a 
student enrollment of only 13 per 
cent ,becau.50 of limited facilities. 

Tile awards consist ot bronze 
plaques, which will be presented to 
the governor ot the winning state 
at appropriate ceremonies. In ad-

" N e e d money? W h y let old i ron, sewing machineSj-
old fa rm equipment , furnaces, rags, sinks, tubs, etc., 
lie around your house or barn when I can pay you well 
fo r them? No th ing is too b ig or t o o small t o call for 
anywhere at any t ime . Call me a t 

EAST HAVEN 45120 

WALTER'S FUEL OILS 
1 Serving East Ha/en 

WALTER VINOSKI 
FURNACE AND RANGE OILS 

Q U A L I T Y — 18th YEAR — PROMPTNESS 

Phone 4-4439 
537 Main Stroot East Hayon, Conn. 

Wagner ot ux. 
Quit Claim 

Town of. East Haven to Marshall 
Fusco. 
Henry T. Pair to Jennie Fair. 
Anna Rocco to Bessie P. Masrlno. 
Charles Husted, Sr., to Ano 

Rossi. 
Anne Rossi to John Husted. 

Warranty Deeds 
Michael Soal to John J. Walker 

ct ux. 
East Lawn Cemetery Ine. to 

James R. Fletcher. 
' East Lawn Cetnptery to Eva 
Slado. 

Samuel Slop toj Peter Matlchak 
et.ux. 

(Arthur Concilip ot ux to James 
A. Messina et ux. 

Frederick O. Nitchke to Clifford 
E. Nitchke. 

Franklin W. Bartlett et ux to 
Dominick Golla, Jr. 

Joseph Philip, La Chance et al 
to Roger A. Ally ot al. 

Blacy Russo to Albcrty 
Petrarca. 
Charles J. Kronborg Jr., et ux to 

Francis Kllmas. 

B Natural Music Club 
Has Hot Dog Roast 

Tho B Natural Music blub, made 
[up ot piano pupils of Mrs. Beatrice 
Barney Kmetzoot 58 cDorge Street, 
East Haven, had a hot dog roast 
at Mrs. Kmotzo's home last Mon
day. 

Members present •wore Roberta 
Bolls, Nancy Callahan, Maureen 
Close, July Cunningham, Marilyn 
Flanagon, Bonnie Kmetzo, Karen 
Sue Kmelzo, Edward Rehnan, Ann 
,Smlth and Judy Trotta. , 

After the hot dog roast a club 
imeotlng and musical wore held. In 
a practice contest whlcii was oon-
1 ducted, prizes were won by Edward 
Roimor, Marliyii Flanagan and Ann 
Smith. 

J. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mark Hol-
Icnbeck ot sunset Road, . North 
Brantord, announce ,the birth of a 
son, Mark Alien, on .August 21. 
Mrs. Hoilonbeck Is the former Jan
ice Bald ot New Haven. 

CHWIST CHURCH 
Xho Rev Alfred Clark, Rector 

Sunday, Septonibor 4 
12th Sunday after Trinity 

8 A. M. Holy Communion 
11 A. M. Holy Communion and 

Sermon. 

EARLY WORM SALE!! 
Buy Now and Save on Boy's and 
Young Men's Fall Requirements 

Sweaters - Trousers - Shirts - Dress Suits 

SEWING MACHINES 
S O L D - ELECTRIF IED - P U R C H A S E D • R E P A I R E D 

THE NEW HOME 
AGENT FOR 
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 
AT NASH INC. , 

Hsmo 4-2304 — Buiinoss 4-2530 
301 Main Stroot East Havon 

TOWNE MOTORS SALES INC. 
MOTOR TUNE UPS 

AND ALL KINDS OF REPAIRS 

CAR RADIO REPAIRS — NEW AND USED CARS 

- BUICK -

SAV OIL CO. 
BURNERS — BOILERUNITS 

FUEL AND KEROSENE . G R A D E A 

262 MAIN STREET, COR. THOMPSOhi'A'E.. EAST HAVEN 

Capitol Theatre 
Z a t MAIN ST., E A S T HAVEN 

Sun., Mon., Tucs., Sept. 4-5-p 

You're My 
Every+hing 

AUSO 

One La?! Fling 

Wednesday, Sept. 7 

Golden Earrings 
ALSO 

Wild Harvest 

rhiirs., Frl., Sat., Sept. 8-9-10 

The Great Sinner' 
ALSO 

Beautiful Blonde 
from Bashful Bend 

SWEATERS Galore! 
A large assortment of 

Nationally Fannous Sweaters 
for Boys and Ymmg Men (Sizes 4 fo 12) 
All Wool Slip-overs - Crew or V-Neck 

• A rgy les—Grey , Blue, G r e e n — r e g . $4.95 $3 .95 
e Sol id—Brown, Green, Blue, Red, reg . $3.95 $3 .00 
• Sleeveless—Maize, White, Green, Blue, 

reg. $2.95 $2.00 

ALL W O O L COAT STYLE—Sizes 4 +o 12 
Red, Green, Blue, Brown, Maroon, reg. $4.95 $3.95 

Part Wool Coat Sweater - Zipper 
Blue, Tan, Green reg . $3.50 $2.75 

All Wool Slipovers YOUTH SIZES - 32 to 38 
• Argyles and Fancies reg . $6.95 $5.50 
• Two-Tone Fancies reg . $7.95 $5.95 

Assorted Patterns 
• Tv^o-Tone Fancies reg. $4.95 $3.95 

(Outdoor patterns) 
ALL W O O L C O i 4 r STVLE 
SolidiColors reg. $5,95 

All Wool 2 pc. Longee Suits 
Famous Jayson Hall Suits 

Tweeds - Twists - Flannels - Plaids and Cover ts 

• Sizes 6 to 12 reg. $22.50 $17.50 

• Sizes 14 to 20 reg. $24.50 $18.50 

All Wool Eton Suits 
• Sizes 4 to 12 reg. $14.95 $10.95 

All Wool Trousers 
Boys' — Sizes 6 to 12 reg. $6.95 , $5.25 
Youth's — Sizes 13 to 20, reg . $9.95 to $ 12.00 $7 .95 

Boys' Part Wool Trousers 
Sizes 6 - 1 2 reg. $5.95 $4.75 

Boys' and Youth's Dress Shirts 
WHITE OR STRIPED 

Size'6to 10 reg. $2.98 $1.98 
reg . $3.25 $2.19 $4.75 j Size 13 to K ' / j 

IN BETWEEN SEASON SPECIALS 
BOY'S FANCY SPORTSHIRTS Sizes 6 to 16 reg. $1.79 td $1.98 
BOYS' COTTON WASH PANTS Si7es6 to 16 reg. $2.98 
BOYS' STRIPED POLO SHIRTS • Sizes 6 to 16 reg. $1.95 
BOYS' BROADCLOTH »PAJ A M AS Sizes 8 to 20 reg. $3.98 
BOYS' ZELAN-TREATED POPLIN JACKETS Sizes 10 to 14 reg.|4.95 
BOYS' ALL W O O L TOPCOATS Sizes 6 to 12 :..:. reg.114.95 

$1.25 
$1.98 
$1.59 
$2.50 
$3.95 
$9.95 

291 Main Street, East/Haven 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 
Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

E L M STREET AT ORANGE 

SEE OUR CHOICE SEIECION OF WINE! AND IIQUORS AVAILABLE 
FOR irOUR NEEDS. 

kS.P LIQUOR STORES CLOSED ALL DAY, MONDAY, SEPT. 5lh 

(jaJi^o'mici. UJinsiA. 

COAST-TO-COAST SWEET WINES 

I Public and private schools should 
not be closed during a poliomyelitis 
loutbreak nor their opening delayed. 
Closing or delaying the opening of 
schools does not affect the course 
of outbreaks ot poliomyelitis. 

Public health authorities are of 
the opinion that there is no point 
ilu postponing the opening ot 
schools because it does not accom
plish the intended purpose. Closing 
Ithe schools has never affected the 
'course ot a poliomyelitis outbreak, 
ibut more often has couscd undue 
! alarm on the part of tho l)Ubllc. 
IThe theory behind closhig the 
[Schools Is that children should not 
congregate during an outbreak ot 
poliomyelitis, but they will congreg
ate In any case some plrtce else. 
They are actually better oft In 
school under the supervision of the 
school doctor, nurse, or their teach
er who can recognize symptoms 
and see that prompt treatment Is 
applied. 
I Keep Recreation Places Open 

The National Conference on Re
commended Practices tor the Con
trol ot Poliomyelitis also recom
mends that health ofllcers do not 
!take action to close or prevent the 
operation of places ot recreation 
or amusement, such as fairs, clr-
'cuses, theaters, swimming pools or 
; beaches, provided these are propcr-
jiy operated. However, the attend
ance ot children at such places 
should be discouraged. Any theo-
jretlcal advantage that might be 
gained by closing such facilities Is 
[offset by the undesirable results ot 
disruption of community lite. 

'llie basic precautions previously 
pubiislied by tho state department 
of health should still be obbscrvcd., 

1. Avoid crowded places where 
I you may be close to another's 
breath or cough. The exact method 
jby which poliomyelitis is spread Is 
not completely known but the virus 
its present In discharges from the 
[nose and mouth ot a person who 
has the disease. Only a small pro
portion ot the people who have pol-
loniyelitLs become paralyzed, and 
niany cases of the disease arcxnev-
cr recognized. It has been estima
ted that about 1 of 100 persons are 
cases or carriers during the late 
summer and fall, and all these 
|seven may spread the disease. 

Avoid Ovcr-latlffuc 
I 2. Avoid ovor-tatlguc. Too active 
play, late hours, worry, • Irregular 

QUEEN ANNE'S LACE 
jaod must cherish 

clothes a ?d sh^ . "a once. Keep' dry iFoc He made It 
shoes^ sweaters; lilankeU and cc.ats Commonplace^ 
handy for sudden weather changes. 

Garden Notes 

Sudden chilling ot tho body, oa 
may occtir In a-plunge Into cold 
water on a hot dny, may lead to a 
serious tdm ot the disease. 

Postpone OpcroUons 
4 Postnone noscf and throat oper

ations dVirlng a poliomyelitis out
break. Although Connecticut sta-
tlstlcs thus far do not substantiate 
the theory, many, doctors bel eve 
that a soveiro form', of poUomyclltlii 
frequently follows" operations on 
the nose and tl"<»' ' ; , . '„„„ 

5. Keep Clean. Wash hands after 
Eolng to toilet and before catlug. 
Keep food covered'from files and 
other Insects. Burn or bury garboge 
not tightly covered. Avoid using an
other's pencil, handkerchief, u.ten-
Isll or food touched by soiled hands. 
Since the virus has been tou-ad In 
nose, mouth and bowel > discharges 

Fringing meadows 
With HUi grace 
Nature sows His 
Queen Anne's lace. 
Where's- the needle 
Who, tho ace 
Who can copy 
Queen Annes lace 
Pattern's perfect 
Did He trace 
Who treated 
Qucou Anne's lace? 
In God's acre 
Mark my placo 
With a hem of 

'll 

bo applied for the winter. When 
growth appears In U>c Spring, spray 
crowns with Borde&ux mixture to 
discoutagc botrytls. 

PavoritD vftrlctlos Include Rich
ard carvel red and Tlicroso light 
pink; Kelways aiorlous. Pestlva, 
Maxima and La Oyghc are out
standing among whites. Baroness 
Schroedcr is llgn't pink and PhIK 
Ippo Rlvolr6 Is considered the fIn-
est dark fed. • 

Escarolfc.'a'typo of endive. Is a 
member of . the, dandelion family. 

The Stftto flower bf Delaware is 
the peabh,blossom. . , 

.Fall Is the- Ideal- time to plant 
most pcrcnhlills, dud has a nun'iber 
of distinct advantages.• The soil'Is 
In good condition for dlgglrtg and 
there Is tlrnt for the all-Important 
operation of preparing thO' soil 
properly—adding hUmus and slow^ 
ly available organic fertilizers 
which will benefit the, plants over 
a period of years,- and whatever 
cl^c Is needed to. put tho soil lu 
good condltiohr Also, perennials 

uliitn 
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Queen Anne's iaco 
—C. K. Strclt 

The Brantord-Garden Club will good condition, Also, porcnmais 
sponsor the Country Chapel Flower pinnud In the tall, have a chance 
Show at Pine orchard on FJldav, fo become well rtotod and thor-
^.^P'!,,"'. ' ' '°"^ '9 !5, " ^- i?.' ^li's Is oHgh establish themselves before 

Since tne virus nus uvui. .u....v. ... the 2lst nnntial Flower-show and troozlng wcnther, and In the spring 
nose, mouth and bowel - discharges iwlll take the place of tho regular „ „ nbio to throw all their Strongth 
and on files, general hygienic mea- meeting held on the first Friday of into vlnol'ous tap growth nnd fine 
Surcs arc necessary In this as 4n .cnch month. ' largo blooms. other diseases. '. " '"'"•^^i'"r"""i..'"'"""'•'...••••" r Plantlnit, of such niitlvo ocronh-

Paronts are also woi'ned. to be ,lX!cn arranged l>y tho coinnjlltec; l̂ îV^^Jf4'? .̂™<=j;,'̂ ^^^^^^^^ 
alert to early signs ot^ Illness "J L ? ° " ' = " ' ^ " ; « ' " DoaT^^^ 
chnnoes In- the normal state ot Mrs. sainue E. Doanc, chairman, „x\&iti& with most success lu the 
healtL A physician .should be called g'X^^"' '„,=Xnalv \rranac'SeiU fall Tills Includes the trUllum vlo-
at onoo It there arc symptoms ptlBalley chalripan, ArrangeiMiU ^ j hepatloas, orchids, Jack-ln-tho 
headache, nausea, upsef stomach, |Classe3, Mrs Harrta^ bloodroot (San-
l^uscle soreness or stlfjnc^ss, or ynJE^^^^^ ^ 

PORT - SHERRY - MUSCATEL 
r c c H M F 1 n n 5TH 

-BOTTLE GALION 

MOUQUIN 

ROWIA ESTATE 

5TH 
DOT 75' 
5TH - y r i : 
DOT / J 

PETRI 
SAN BENITO 

WHITE PORT 
GALLON n OQ 

JUG * • * ' 
BOT / V 

Bor V J 

COAST-TOCOAST TABLE W!NES 
BURGUNDY -CLARET - ZINFANDEL 

5TH 
BOTTLE /!9'' 

POLO CLUB 

RED CROWN 

ROBIN HOOD 

HALF o n e 
GALLON ' ' 

'SindL. 
85 5TI 

PROOF BO 

GALLON 
JUG 1.89 

2.49 HALF r o r 
GAL J • ' J 

rsoOF BOl * - J / GAL « ' • ' ' 
90 STH « CO HALF C OQ 

PROOF BOT - t - J T GAL J . ' * 
BOTTLED EXCLUSIVELY FOR AS.P LIQUOR STORES 

TAITTSNGER 
GAYLORD 
POL MORLAY 

Qhampaxpisi. 

lAVPORTED 1941 VINTAGE 

NEW YORK STATE 

"" 3 95 

IMPORTED FROM FRANCE BOT 

2.89 
5TH 3 ^ 4 9 
BOT 

GLEN CRINAN 
RODERiCK DHU 
GLEN GRAEfVlE 
BULLOCH-LADE 
THISTLE SCOTCH 

QiTxpiMsxL Ssjyixk. 

84 PROOF 

86.8 PBOOI 

86 PROOF 
GOLD LABEL 

"86.6 PROOF 

86.8 PROOF 

=J,"T 3.89 
B=^"T3.89 

5TH O O Q 
BOT «»• ' ' 
STH O O Q 
BOT « > ' / 

Bor 3.99 

SMJUUBA. 
5TH Q Q Q 
BOT ^'^^ 

'f;'^T3.49 

BOT 

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON 
86 PROOF 

BLENDED WHISKEY 
36 PROOF 

ILL, STRAIGHT BOURBON 
86 PROOF 

BLENDED WHISKEY 
86 PROOF 

BLENDED WHISKEY 
86 PROOF 

RYE OR BOURBON 

86 PROOF 
BOURBON WHISKEI 

90.4 PROOF 

STH O O Q 
BOT * • ' ^ 
STH 9 Q 5 
BOT * • ' > * 
STH n QQ 
BOT - * • ' ' 

COAST-TO-COAST W'^^S^" 
CHATEU IMPERIAL ^W^^^T 
OLD FAIRFIELD APPLE 'I'.T.l^ 

{j)hLiJdsA, 

TOM WIOORE 
PEMBROOK 
BRIARCLIFF 
LYNNBROOK 
STRATHMORE CLUB 
SUNNY RIDGE 
GREEN VAllEY 
MANY OTHER NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS AVAIUBLE INCLUDING 
OLD TAYLOR CANADIAN CLUB FOUR ROSES, GOLDEN WEDDING, 
SEAGRAM'S. P. M. DE IU>IE. BELLOWS, FLEISCHMANN, IMPEnAL, 

"SCHENIEY, JOHNNY WALKER'S. V/HITE HORSE, BLACK t. WHITE, 
CALVERTS. HUNTER, • 

ICE COLD BEER AND\ALE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES 

BOT 2.99 
5TH O fiO 
BOT A . O " 
STH q 4Q 
ROT V l«"t / 

BOT 3.79 

2ma Mf^in St. 

vln Harrison, Laddie Hansen and 
Carl Long, Coxs'n. 

Sunday the ship will do patrol 
duty at tlie otuboard races during 
Short Beach Day. 

^nusole ai..u.it.,.i u. -- >.,„, „ 
lexplalnod fever, Early dingnosls and 
prompt treatment are lu.iportant. 

Kelsey Kindred 
To Hold Reunion 
The Kelsey Kindred, an orgaivlza-

itlon ot the descendiants ot William 
iKelsoy, Puritan Iimnlgrant, 1632, 
will hold their I'^h reunion at 
Clinton ,Connectlcui, September 10 
land U. I 

The featured attifaotlon this year 
Is the publication ijt Volume III ot 
itholr genealogy whlcii has been un-
Idorway tor several years. Activities 
on Saturday, September 10, center 
around Andrews Memorial Town 
Hall and include games, pictures, 
vislUng, nnd the .sale ot books, and 
a business session at 3 P.' M. At 
8:30 P. M. a. tuikcy dlnn<<r will 
bring tho group • together '• tor an 
evening program Including speak
ers, singing and movies of old Kei-
[scy homesteads, former reunions, 
and the dedication of tlie Kelsey 
Memorial Methodist Church ot Cor
pus Chrlstl. 

On Sunday morning, September 
11, many out-ol-towners will take 
[the opportunity to wor.ship togeth
er in the Clinton Congregational 
Church which organimtlon their 

thoy appoarod In late May and 
June. Now Booros of varieties dW-
ifcring In slitc and color have been 
IdcToloped. Clear, vibrant reds, del
icate pastel pinks, soft • shades . of 
salinoh, apricot and coral as vfotl 

.as rose and mahogany tones are 
a'vallablc. 

Unless potted plants are Sot out 
gardeners aro assured of Wiatcr 
success If roots aro b'nnted in All-
gust: Right after seed podi tipeili 
the foliage dies down and roots b«-
come dormant for sovornl weeks 
before stAxUhg Fall growth, It la 
Ih this • period that dividing antt 
pliihtlng . should bo acoompTlshcd. 
.'Clumps should be lifted carefully 

innd tho strltig-Uke roots separated'. 
Ilndlvldual roots may be • plihted> 
iwholfc or out In pieces according-to 
the number of now plants dcsltod, 

Roots cut In two or three-lheh 
Pieces should be planted asi Ihcy 
have been growing with tho'thiok-
or ertd, upwards and covored.-Wlth 
4n Inch ot soil, in planting on, etl-
itlro root division the hole'sliould bo 
deeper but avoid covtrlng' the top 
too much earth., • v 
, Water abundantly and. mliloih: 
lightly with grass clippings or peat 
moss. By the middle ot September 
now shoots win iippear, ' ,-

INJURED 
Jay Whalen, son of Mr. and MM, • 

Joseph Vfhalon of Seavlow Avonuei 
Hotchklsa Grove, who was Injured 
In that trutk accident overturn IS 
l«-Qraeo Hospltol where h6_ IS' 
suffering from a fractured skull. 

• ; ^ _ - i , -

REPnKSENT CIIAPEI, 
Prlscllla_ Jean Shorey and Jano' 

Elmer O. Horlon, Mrs. Milton Goss, !;,';!;;V-r,;V;Tj'"u;v.,,7";;iT,";>-" 
Mrs, Robert M. Williams, Mrs. Rogeî  |8"',"«^"^ '^"f """̂ "V ° '̂ o^t 
'A. Benton, Mrs. W. D. Plnkham, ' ̂ ""ff' " ^nV. peromilals have ad-
Mrs. Charles N. Baxter, Mrs, John vanccd over so wide a range of ool7l„™"' '",-i ,Y"' . i 'nMch arTrftorc; 
B Klrbv Mrs acorne S Favcn: " ' «"d form Into new fields of Parsons of Bliprt ucncn are rcpre-
jaenerarCommltlTerNIrs A S k beauty as Oriental Popples, Even ff»t''i« ,^°, " '&o?>^rRd^^^^^^ 
Biinips rl-inlrmnii- Mri Samuel E ;•" thclr oRrly phases, the exot o tho Northoin Bcnooi oi nEiisious 
IBarncs, cnairman. Mrs._ aamuci t..^^^^ blossoms with their black ccn- Education conferenco In Durham, 

LAUNDERETE 
PICK-UP STATION 

LET US DO YOUR LAUNDmi 

THE MODERN WAY 

ONE DAY SERVICE 

Inexpensive and Convenien+ ' 

9 LBS 3 5 ^ 
Free Soap and Bleach 

463 M A I N STREET, EAST H A V E N 

Across -fronn Vv'est End Bowling Al ley 

poane, Mrs. M; D. Stanley, Mrs. A. 
W. Bowman, Miss Madolln Zachcr, 
Mrs. W. A. Drisler, Mrs. J. H. Mar-
|lln and Mrs. Arthur E AlUng. 

Tea will be served at tho home of 
iMrs. H. E. H. Cox and the Wlilte 
Elephant Sale In charge of Mrs. 
{Ailing will also be hold there. A i 
imost attractive and unusual Herb' 
Wheel arranged by Mrs. ChaYlcs 
lOooUttle will be on exhibition. 

Among perennials, peonies re
tain a place at the peak of popu
larity despite keen competition. 
They burst Into red, pink and white 
blooms, dominating bed and border 
briefly, but the dense foliage- re
mains well into Fall to servo as a 
Ijackground for annuals and Sum
mer bulbs. Peonies do not need 
transplanting often because they 
ibloom best when left undisturbed 
|bul when transiiiontlng Is necessa
ry, September is the best time 
I Too deep planting and a shady 
llocallon are tho chief reasons why 
peonies fall to bloom. Tlie first step 
after lifting clumps should be to 
clean the tubers thoroughly with a 
Ihose. Washing oil the soil slmpll-
fllBs handling. Use a heavy knllo 
to separati. Allow throe to five 
eyes tor each division. 

Full Bun with tortile, loamy soil 
Is tho location peonies enjoy. Dig 
tho holes 30 Inches deep. Add a few 

I Inches of ashes or coarse sand at 
I tho bottom for drainage. Mix peat 
moss and bonemcal into tho re
maining soil. Pill holes half-way 
with earth • and tramp ' down to 
avoid settling later. Bet roots so 
the eyes will not be more than 
three inches below the surface and 

• press earth firmly around each 
'.division which should be spaced 
I three teet atiart. A light mulch af-
jtcr the ground has frozen over may 

'common ancestor helped establish 
In 1064. Following church and a 
visit to the old Indian River Ceme
tery, many will take basket lunches 
to Hammonassett State Park lor 
swimming and more visiting, 
I Volume I ot "A Genealogy of the 
Descendants of William Kelsey" 
JWBS published In 1928 and covers 
!the first tour generations as well as 
'many historical Items. Volume II 
covering generations 5 and 6 was 
published in 1929.1'he present Vol
ume III Is a tremendous book of 
over 1,000 pages with an Index of 
19,000 names. It carries many fam
ilies from the 7th through the tenth 
generation, and lists the children 
of the 11th. Many ot these last 
generations are now living, 
I The officers of the Kelsey Kin
dred are: President Harold J. Kel
sey of New Haven, Vice-President 
,Vernon W. Kelsey of Short Beach, 
.Treasurer Chester C. Kelsey of New 
Canaan, Secretary Ellas 1. Kelsey 
ot West Hartford, Qenoaioglst Earl 
L. Kelsey ot Torrington, and Chap
lain Lincoln D. Kelsey of Ithaca, 
N. Y. Miss Mabel K. Stevens of 
Clinton Is Reunion Chairman. 

red blossoms wiin uipir oiacK ci;i'- """y"'"-- - r - v -
ters highlighted gardens wherever iN. II., '-g;5_g£yjii____ 
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CHEVROLET 
America's Leader In Car and Truck Sales 

Returns to Branford 

THE BRANFORD MOTOR CO. 
304 M A I N STREET 

Your Local Chevrolet Dealer 

Now Taking Orders On New Cars and Trucks 

T E L 8-2535 

Edward J. McDonough. Mgr 

Canning Peaches and Peats 
$1.50 

16 q h basket — Whi le Thoy Last 

Klappersack Poultry and Fruit Farm 
PHONE BRANFOR0 8-0554 

The Collegiate School 
— 34th Annual Session •— 

Fall Sennes+er Begins September 8 

Complete College Preparation 
Refresher - Pre-Nursing -G.[.Courses 

Complete Music Curriculum 
Co-cducatlonal - Athletics 

For Full Information, W r i t o , Phono or Visit 

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL 
280 Winthrop Ave, Phono 8-1300 Now Havon 

CLOSED M O N D A Y S 

' I / : # 4 \ w ^ " - ' - : : •;.-•::•, 

2 MODELS . 

STEP OH PEDAL TO CLOSE 

The flri» tompUlely outomalle play yard —limply, 
tiftp on lh« ikedal and—tip—it it 'olded^jea^y W 
roll away, 
Add to ihit rcvoluliotiory Ua(u>« lh« itreng sturdy 
conilruetion, fin* finiih and largt, briglit-cel«i»d 
bMdt, dnd II all addi »p Mtlit yard of tomonow-^. 
YOURS todoyi 

ORANGE ST. at CROWN " 

Ti 



T; 
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CATHARINE MURPHREE 
WILL BE MARRIED TO 

F BOLTON ELWELL 
Mr.'.aud Mrs. John C. Mnrphrce 

of Wichita trails, Texns, have niiido 
knpwn the, cngaBciiicnl ot their I 
dliUKhtor. Miss Catharine E.. ,Mur-
phrcc, to Mr. Fi'ancis BoltonElwcll 1 
J r .^soh of Mr. and Mrs. EhvcU, of 
Indian Neck, and Ucvi Yorlc., The 
wedding will take place Nov. 12 In 
Wichita Falls; 

tJiisa Murphrec attended . Ronr 
dolph-Miicon Woman's College) 
LynchbiiVB, Va., and was Ernduated 
111 1944 Ivom Soiithci-n.'Methodist 
University. 8ho has been with the 
radio and television dcpartmont or 

,tho..'. National Broadcasting Com-
pahy, New York, She belongs to the 
Cotillion Club ot Dallas. 

Mr';!Elwcli,,an,nlummis or Phill
ips Exoter Academy and Yale, '47, 
be(Jftino a momber ol Delta Kappa 
Epsllbn, -Xtorcli,.Honor Society and 
skul l .'/and I Bones.' In October he 
will be Bradiiatod Irom Now York 
Law School, where he Is a member 
ot Delta Tl ic ta .Phl . He.belongs to 
th(; Yale Chib of Now Ybrk. In the 
waj: ho wos a, pilot with the 12th 
AltjiFofoo In ' I ta ly and Trance. 

MIBS Elda Valcilo Volpo ot iov 
McKlnley.Avonuo, New Haven,, was 
hostess Wednesday a t a party given 
In her homesln honor ot Miss Hel
ena Mario Jourdan of Merldon and 
and-HotcJjIclas Drove. Miss Jourdan 
win :bo,married Saturday to Arthur 
Boutllllor 'Jr., ot Holchkiss Grove. 
Miss .Volpd, will bo an a t t endan t a t 
the wedding. 

Invited guests included the' Mlss-

Eleanor Robbins 
Will Be Married 

To Robert Taylor 
Announcement has boon mado ot 

:tho engagement ot Ml.ss Eleanor 
Robbliw, daughter pt Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcus Robbins or 47 Knollwood 
Road, MUlbroDk, North Haven, to 
Mr. Robert M. Taylor Jr., son of 
Dr, and Mrs. Robert M, Taylor of 
678,Thompson Avenue, East Haven. 
.iMls.i Robbins In a graduate ot 
Pembroke College In Brown Univer
sity. ; . • 

Mr. Taylor, a Eraduatc, of the 
Ohoate School and Yale University, 
la a student ot tire University of 
IConncollcut School of Law. In Har t -
iford. During the. w a r ' h e served In 
Itho U. 8. Navy and ho Is. a lieuten
ant (], g.) In the Naval Reserve. 

Mr. Qene Dombrowskl ot Bran-
jfordwlll be ah,'usher a t the. wcdd-
ilng of. Miss Helen Prusaczyk: and 
Richard .Btondlsli which takes place 
.October 8 In St. Stanislaus' R. C. 
Church, .New Haven 

Annette L; Foisy 
Prospective Bride 
Of JohnE. Mooney 

^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ r & T ^ l S? i u ^ d ^ ^ t l i e ' ^ r U e r ^ o t ' S ' s 
'^r^c:}? ' d S S r , " A " y e \ ? o ^ ' ^ ; 3 S 4 . . „ ^ 5 " ^ i s ! i ; ? " ! ? ^ , ' „'? M̂ rŝ ' 

Faye Faulkner, 
Frank Kbnesky 
To Wed_Sept, 10 

Mr. and Mrs. •William Fnulkner oC 

Wedding Saturday : 
For Marie Munroe 

And Roger Frey 
I .Tire .inarrlag? of. Miss Marie Lc-
jona Munroe, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Munroe of 08 JTansls 
Street, TSast Haven, to Roger Lee tB:mm.BmskSTBiSB^m^^ Ifrank KonesKy ui., oun u. . . . . . . 

Mr.s. Frank Koncsky ot 5 Highland 
lAvenue, East Haven, a t the Church 
lot Our Lady ot Pompel In Foxoji. 
iT'he Rev. Raymond Mulcahy will 
olllclate. The ceremony will bo tol-

llbwed by a wedding breakfast a t 
ithe Collonlal House In Humden, aVid 
la reception In t h o F o x o n Commun-
'llty House. ,., . 
L Miss Faulkner's sister,Mrs. James 
jMerlghl, will bo matron of honor, 
and the bridesmaids will bo Mrs. 
Edward Durant , a cousin ot the 
•prospective! bride, and Mrs. Harold 
Stewart. Mr, Koncsky will Have.as 
Ills best man , his brother, Mr, Ed
ward. Koncsky, and the ushers will 
be Mr. Wlllam Faulkner Jr., brother 
ol the prospective ride, ond Mr. 
Harold Stewart 

Mr Mooney, who served with the In marriage ^l,^^J^}?^iZcCat. U , ' s ; . A ? m n i 7 ' corps during the .attended on V by M l s s ^ l « l « McCa^r 

_ _ _ ' Thursday, Soptomber I, Wt 

HELENA M. JOURDAK 
ARTHUR BOUTILLIER JR. 
TO WED ON SATURDAY 

{Nuptials Planned 
By Rita Fiondella, 

Raymond Lurate 
. Annoimcemcnt ot the coming 
marr iage In St . ; Clare's Church, 
Momauguln, pn Saturday, Sept . 10, 
a t 10 A M. of Miss Rita Fiondella 
of 112 George Street, East Haven, 
to Raymond John Lurate , son ot 
Louis Lurate of Hartford, h a s been 
made by the prospective bride's 

U,'"s; S r A l r ' CorpV--durin^ the 'a t tended only by M , ? s ^ ' « ' r e ^ » - - - ^ r e n t s r M n " a n i " E Jean A. F l -
war. Is associated with tho,_Ma8S- In maid of honor ™e^D^^^^^_^_ Sndclla. •• , . 
achusotts Bonding and .Insurance 
Company and Is attending the 
lY. M , C , A.. Junior College, 

COFFEE 5?UIZ 

in, m a m oi nunui. . . . - ~-— - , - „ - - . . - , 
Ifor Mr. Frey will be Luke Bowman, ondella. -

- - Miss Fiondella was guest of honor 
recently a t a miscellaneous shower 
given by 85 of her friends In the 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

Following the ceremony, a recep 
tlon for the families and close 
friends will be.heiu In the home of 
t heb r ldo ' s parents. 

- .' ... , MI.S3 Munroe graduated from the 
\ A / < ^ K , I R Y C I I C C T ' E a s l Haven High School, and at 
Y V V ^ I N D I \C7 U C o 1 Ipresent Is affiliated with the South-

:— , , letn New England. Telephone. Co. 
In the next to last week of Her fiance at tended St. Mary's 

- • • - i .«„. ,^nmu nnd i.<i a n alumnus ot the 

E. H. Garden Club 
Plans Plant Sale 

T l i e S^pt._28 rncctlng ot tiie East 

_ D * J « iW"'^' '° 'F. '^_' 'L-..!r . . „ " , . " .,„,,,,iolnnd Lewis, Iv,„ „i„,inpri hv Mrs. Vincent Adeto. 

Becomes Bride 
Of Julius Brooks 

Ics Helen Aiidorson, Joyce Boutllller, 
Ijane Doak, Mary Jane FItzpatrIck, 
Barbara Jacob, Ruth Johns Joyce 
Kent, Ruth PodRowalto, the Mrs. 

|H, Whltlcmore Adams, Arthur Bou
tllller, Carl Holmstrom, Albert Jour-

'dan, Roger King, Malcom Kink Jr., 
iHclena Odonklrchen, Burdctto Rloc, 
'Phlllp Weill, and G. R. Volpe, 

Towne Toggery 
Invites You To Inspect 
Our New Fall Dresses 

•WIDE ASSORTMENT O F W O O L S C O R D U R O Y S . 

FAILLES A N D CREPES 

Junior - Misses and W o m o e n 
„ I „ .,,. Branford 
Toolo Building 

1 In the home ot her parents , Mr, 
land Mrs. H, B. Valll of Ooodsell Rd., 
Branford, Miss Barbara Jean Valll 
was married Saturday afternoon to 
Julius E. Brooks,' son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Julius E Brooks of B3 Main 
Street, East Hoven.-Rev. J. .Clement 
Walker ot the First Congregational 
Church of Branford performed the 
ceremony., 

Only members ot, the Immediate 
families were prescnt-:at the cere
mony and reception which followed. 
Iwhlto flowers decorated the living 
room where t he . cbrcmony toolc 

Eleanor E. Johnson 
Becomes Bride Of 
Benjamin R, Lydick 

w RITE A LETTER 
IN PRIZES 

on. the suhjccl: 

What Does Branford Need ? 
'Wr i te a le t ter of any length on the above subject. 

Tell us what you th ing this great l i t t le town of 

ours needs. 

PRIZES 
i s t—$25 in .photographs 

2nd—$10 in photographs 

. 3 rd—$ 5 in photographs 

Cohtost Closes Midn ight , Saturday, Soptonnbor 10 

: SEND ENTRIES T O 

Earl Goiter Studio 
216 Main Street, Branford 

ESTA BUD STEAK HOUSE 
Boston Post Road Tel . 403 . Gu i l f o rd 

1/2 Mllo East of Traffic Light 

PRESENTS 

JAGK L A W L E R 
AND HIS SOCIETY ORCHESTRA 

• FEATURING , , / 

"DOC" KIERNAN ON PIANO AND SOLO-VOX 
PLUS 

KEN W I L S O N . M . C . 

W i t h More New Songs Composed by Local Boys 

Roy - Jack - Ken 

rrr*^—IM;^^—"""'— '^^— 

place. • . 
The brido woifo a navy blue sum

mer suit and navy ha t . She carried 
Iwhlto bridal flowers. MAld of honor 
was the bride's sister, Nancy Jean 
Valll, She was attired In a gray suit 

lot Ice point fabric with a matching 
gray ha t and wore a corsage ot red! 
roses. 

Nelson Brooks,, brother ot the 
bridegroom, was best man: . 

The bridegroom Is with t he 'U . S. 
iNavy and jirescntly Is a t tached to 
I the submarine 8S, Requln. After a 
short unannounced wedding t r ip 
the couple will be a t home In Good-
ell, Road. . , 

Mr. Brooks at tended schools In. 
I East Haven and Miss Valll a t tended 
iBrantord,. schools. 

A personal shower was given r e 
cently In honor ot Miss .Valll a t the 

ihcmo ot Mrs. John. Sanford . on 
iHemlngway Avenue,. East Haven. 
Those attending were; Mrs. David 
[King, Mrs., Julius Brooks, Mrs R, 
Jenkln,: Mi-s. Harvey . Valll, i l r s i 
Russell. Stobblngs, Mrs. Vernon 
Jonkin, Mrs. Nelson Brooks, Mrs. B. 
iNewton, Miss, Betty Dawklns, Mis.i 
Rachel Brooks and Miss Nlancl 
Valll. 

,V^U1< ,̂ l u r g c L v ; iuwu . i v » » . . w » 
•for previous hows, as more people 
made a concerted effort to enjoy 
jone of these local quizzes while 
they were being held In those 
towns. > , , , 
. A visitor who drove from Wall-
ingford to at tend . t he Branford 
Ibroadcast ot the quiz scries last I , . , „ , - r — r ' , „ ,i„,,„u 
Thursday was the lucky first prize . Miss Eleanor^E. Johnson, daugh-
wlnner. She received a certificate ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Jdscph A. John-
tor n van:Housen shlrtt , , two-guest son ot 121 J^^ ' i^" , " = * „ty,?,"»=' 
dinners a t Ye Olde Towne Restaur- became * c bride of BenJamln^R, 
a n t In Branford,. two tickets to the 'Lydick of 107_Carleton,: Whltney-
Branford Theatre, two, tickets to ;Ville, on Saturday afternoon,_ July 
the Post Drive-In Theatre In East 130. In the Tabor Lu theran Church 
IHaven and a box of Wise potato of Branford, M r . Lydick Is the son 
chips, .Second,, third and fourth 'ot Mrs jLl l Ian G. Lydick of Rich-
place honors went to Audrey Uren .mond Heights,, St. Louls,_ Mo„^and 
ot l31.Rldgewobd Avenue, Hamden. l the late BenJamin^D, Lydick J r . 
Mrs. Norma Smith ot South Monto- iThe' Rev. Emit G. Swanson offlcl-

I flower a r rangement lor the tea,will 
|be planned by Mrs. Vincent Adeto. 

Hostesses for the coming meeting 
|are Mrs. Aceto, Mrs. Arthur Con-
inors, Mrs. Vincent Pogarty, Mrs. 
iTliomas Fenton and Mrs. Russell 
Frank'. 

-Mr. 'and Mrs. Ivar Linden, of 
Danbcrg Place, Branford, a n 
nounce the marr iage of their 
daughter, Ellen Irene, on June 28, 
In New Haven, to Mr.. Benjamin 

Announocment is made ot the 
coming marriage of Miss Helena M. 
Jourdan, daughter o l Mr. and. Mrs. 
Albert 8 . Jourdan of Mcridcn and • 
Hotohkiss Grove, to Mr. Arthur D. 
Boutllller, Jr., son of Ml-, and Mrs. 
Arthur D. Boutllller . of HotchkliiS 
Grove, on Saturday mocnlng, Sep
tember 3, a t U o'clock In St. Mary's 
Church. The Rev. William Wlhbey 
will officiate a t the ceremony which 
will be followed by a reception a t 
the summer , hcane of the bride's 
Iparents-In Hotchklss. Grove. 

The bride-elect, who will b e g i v -
|en in marriage by her father, will 
be a t tended by her sister, MrS; 
iCarl Holmstrom as mat ron of hon-
jor.The. bridesmaids will; be Miss 
Margaret W h i t e of Lansdownc, Pa., 
a classmate of the bride-elect a t 
ISwarthmore College, Swarthmore, 
Pa., and Miss Elda Volpe ot New 
Haven, classmate a t I 'hc Gateway 
School. 

Mr. Boutlllteir will have as his 
best m a n his brother, Mr. Robert 

iS. Boutllller, a n d the ushers will 
be Mr.' Albert R. Jourdan. brother 
lof the future bride, Mr. James A. 
Bradley and Mr. Robert H. Wln-
iters. , 

Friends are cordially Invited to 
ithe ceremony. 
Rosenkrantz, son of Mrs.. Minnie 
Rosenkrantz, • of 291 Fountain 
Street, and the late Solomon Ros
enkrantz . 

Mr. and Mrs. Rosenkrantz are at 
home In 18 Watsoii ,Street. 

weso Street, Branford, and Mrs. 
Ann Laird ot ,00 Montowese Street. 
A corsage from Hopkins the Florist 
was presentaed to Esther Eldrcd of 

lated a t the ceremony. 
I Escorted to the altar which was 
decorated with white gladioli,. the 
Ibrldcwas at tended by Miss Helen iwas presentaed to Esther Eldrcd of ibrldcwas aue imcu u , ««„.. 

|Blg Rapids. Mich., visiting In B r a n - ' A . Wadstron of Branford as maid 
ford wi th friends, and oldest guest [of honor. Vaidemar Prince of Bran-
In at tendance, a t the program tha t 
day. Making it a fami ly affair, 
Phyllis Locarno and Mrs. .Dorothy 
|M. Kennedy, both ot Branford, and 
relatives, had the same answer to 
the guest question, so the pair of 
admissions to the Post Drlve-ln ladmlssions to the Post Drive-in inyion nmmuiotwo ....„ 

T h e a t r e was presented to them to Icolonlal bouquet of. ping roses and 
1 enjoy the show together. , , jblue delphiniums. • 

ford and Naples, Fla., was the best 
man . I 'he bride wore a dress of 
blue nylon marquisette and car
ried a collonlal bouquet of white 
roses and stephanotls. Miss Wad-
,strom as maid of honor wore pink 
nylon marquisette and carried a 

I Friday's program at Fred's Res-
Itaurant in East Haven brought first 
honors to Mrs. Betty Myers of 286 
Laurel Street, Her. awards Included 

I A reception followed a t the home 
lot t he bride a t 121 Indian' Neck 
jAvenue, with the bride's mother as 
sisting. Mrs. Johnson was at t i red Laurel Street, Her. awards inciuaca sisuiig, ivua, uu...,.,„., 

Ian,INNER SANC1SUM wallet,, two in a white and orchid print dress 
iguest dinners a t Fred's Restaurant , |and wore a corsage of white swcet-

Lucille R. Stone And 
Theodore T. Francois 

UnUfcd In Marriage 
I. Miss Lucille R. Slone, daughter ot 
[Mr. .and Mi's. W. J. Stone ot 123 
Pock Avenue, AVest Haven, was m a r 
ried Saturday a t 11 A. M. In Our 
Lady of Mount Carmol R, 
Church. I 

Miss Shirley Fisher .served as 
maid , of honor, and > bridesmaids 
were Miss Beverly Sennett and. Miss 
Irene Fisher. Miss Mary Ann Wes
ley was the flower girl, and Master 
Phillip Francois, nephew of the 
bridegroom, ring bearer. ,. 

Mr. Dirk Francois Jr., brother of 
the bridegroom, served as the best 
man. Guests were ushered; to their 
pews by Mr. William J . Stone Jr., 
and Mr. Donald Francois, another 
brother of the bridegroom. 

Good imnnners arc the blossom 
of good sense and good feeling. 

—Samuel Johnson 

tv.'o tickets to the Capitol Theat re 
In; East Haven, two admissions a t 
the Post Drlve-In Theatre , and a 
box ot Wise potato chips. Second, 
third and fourth places were hold 
by -Mrs. Arthur Gustafson ot 383 
Thompson Avenue, Mrs, Jack Pop-
kin of 395 Thompson Avenue and 
Mrs, Irene Hanson of 270- Laurel 
Street, all from East Haven, All 
received other prize awards. The 
corsage, presented by Vergason, the 
Parkway Florist, went to,Miss.Julia 
E. Thompson of 114, High Street, 
eldest guest at the broadcast t h a t 

I day, while Lillian Peterson ot 1 
Harrison Avenue, Branford, won 
the tickets to the Drlve-In Tlieatre 
by answering, .the guest question 
correctly. 

The final two broadcasts ot, the 
„ (Shore Line Coffee Quiz are being 
^ • ' h e l d In Branford and East Haven, 

Sept. 1 and2. Attendance Is expected 
I to be heavy, and a report on the 
Iwlnners of these last, two shows 
win appear In these colurrins next 
week. 

BRANFORD CAB CO. 
2 4 - H o u r S e r v i c e 

PHONE 8-0214 

Taxi For Daily Hire For Transporting 
Children or Groups 

Peter Donadio 

N o r t h Main Street Branford, C o n n . 

AGGORDION 
LESSONS 
In Your Home 

Accordions Loaned 
FREE 

Goldwdter Accordion Schools 
"SCHOOL OF CHAMPIONS" 

Ipffors ovor 1,000 accordions - ^ 
ll fill malcos, all siios, at only $ I per 

week.' 

3 Songs by th i rd lesson 

or your money back. , 

t̂ or information pliono Barno'y 

Goldwator "Toachor of Teachers" 

Goldwalor Accordion Schools 

NOTICE OP COUKECTION 
T'hrough a n error in publication, 

the newly organized • East Haven 
Woman's club, which Is a non-pa r 
tisan, non-sectar ian and non-poll-
Itlcal social organization, under the 
American Federation ot Women's 
Clubs, was confused with The East 
Haven Women's Republican Club. 
I In all fairness to The East Haven 
Woman's Club, and to Its members, 
as Individuals, we wish it publically 

I known tha t there Is absolutely no 
connection between the two organ
izations, and especially, we would 
.like It known tha t Mrs; John Tl r -
ipak, -whoso name was connected 
iWlth t h a t organization, through kn 
error. Is In no way alfiliatcd with 
lit. 

iheart roses. 
The couple left on a trip by mo- 1 

tor for the White Mountains, N. H. 
Tliey will make their home a t 107 | 
Carleton Street, Whltneyvllle. 

Carol Miller And 
Robert Boyden 

Are Bethrothed 
The engagement ot Miss Carol 

Elizabeth Mlllor to Robert K. Boy
den, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Granton ot Ashman Street, New 
Haven, has been announced by her 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Miller 
lot 25 Iver Avenue, East. Haven. 

MY.TFlUSTEESHir IN 
HUMAN DESTINY 

A Credo for World Unity 
.By Edward A. Cooper 

11 am the custodian ot tnc years, 
[Trustee of all t h a t man has been 

and done, . • 
And the hostage of h is t r iumphant 

dreams. 
My body bears the scars of his 

defeats, 
[The glory ,and the beauty of his 

strength. 
And the divine mystery ot his life. 
My mind Is his measuring of the 

stars, 
And my soul his grasp ot the 

I Infinite. 
II must so live today tha t tomorrow 
All they who mark my steps may 
truly say, ^ 
'Thou hast well-borne our priceless 

I heritage." 
And If In me man 's hope bo larger 

grown, 
|Hls iplrlt In understanding more 

tree, 
Far off enternlty will seem more 

vast 

Il:pl|nli5t0rutg 
Our comploJo lorvieo Includos—RBUphoUtering 
and r«palr!n9 box spring: and' mattrattat — 
Modorn and antiquo furniture raftnlihing—and 
slip cover*—all'fli modorflto cost—and all ex
port workmanship. 

Letxis re-do your furniture luiUt 
Airfoam that new luxury air 

cHshioning 

ElmGity Upholstering Shop 
234 WHALIEY AVENUE PHONE 8-3410 

Beer, Wir ies and Liquors 
STEAK, C H O P S . SEA F O O D & C H I C K E N DINNERS 

As You Like Them. 
Served in Dining Room and Cockta i l Lounge. 

D A N C I N < » 
- E V E R Y F R I D A Y A N D S A T U R D A Y N I G H T 

M O D E R N I Z E Y O U R 

KITCHEN 
with bdVed-on whits enamel mstal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall modeii availabia 

immediaio Dsilvery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1710 Stata St. N«w Htvtn, C « H , 
Til. 7-0214 

THE GATEWAY SCHOOL 
N E W H A V E N 

Col lege Preparatory t o r Girls, Grades Y l l - XII 

Sound .acadomlc jmlructton and gnuiuaj cuHurfll Iralnlng in music, ,dflnc1ng, 

fencinf] and dramfltict. GIv«s.ttud«nh 6n all-round education and a ha|>py 

and varied tchool life. 

Boardert accommodatod during school weelc, Monday through Î rlday, 

in sapArale dormitory .building, und«r caraful supervision of a houSB'motlier. 

'A 

M 
"n 

Mar ion G . Gov^ans, Principal 

AT LAST 
Sewing Classes in Branford 

In cooperation with fho Domestic Sewing Machine Co. 
WARD'S,announces the formation of certified courses in tiome 
sewing. Classes are scheduled to begin in September, and others 
In the early fall. 

There will bo both afternoon and evening classes, 
taught by trained seamstresses and covering all phases 
of machine usage and home dressmaking. 
Because our list is already extensive, wo urge any woman 

who is interested in enrolling either now or in the fall to fiSI in 
and send the coupon below to WARD'S 232 MAIN STREET, 
BRANFORD. In that way we can plan now" to have sufficient in-
Gtructors and machines for all applicants. 

Please Send further inlormatlon on Sowing Classes lo 

Name 

Street 

Telephone ... 

Prices 
REDUCED 

Summer prices now in e f fec t on all grades and 

sizes of coal and coke. Furthermore we will 

guarantee you against any future reduct ion in 

our posted pr ice o f coal unti l September I st, 

when seasonal increases are t o be expec ted . . 

O N TH IS BASIS IT IS SAFE T O 

ORDER N O W ! 

Fuel oil prices are down also. W o del iver any

where within a ten-mile radius of Gu i l f o rd , in 

modern Pr int -Meter trucks. 

O i l Storage Tanks of A l l Si i^s at New Low Prices 

Call GUILFORD 32 i- Collect - Today 

The Knowles-Lombard Compan]̂  
G U l L T O R D 

\ 
Since 1899 

..-: 1 • 

g- ' Thursday,-SoptombBt 1. \')^'> 

/.^ 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
ClBssKied ad r a t t s : 

50c per Inscrtloa ot twenty 
five words or less. 

S'or ad over twenty-five word!!, 
10c tor each added five words. 

Add twenty-five cents .If ad Is 
to appear In bold face, upper and 
lower case. 

ADD F l F r r CENTS IF AD IS 
TO Ari'EAU IN BOLD FACE 
CAPS. 

CVIMEDIATG UELIVEKl!: Iran Ena
mel Dralnboard Stnkn, and Lava-
toricii; Chrome Brass Toilet Ao-
cessuries; Copper Gutter and 
Leaders; Roof In); and tani lat loo. 

THE CONN. FLDMBING AND 
LDMBIiR COMPANX 

nii s t a t e St. New Haven, Conn. 
Tel. 7-«294 

CONGKKGATIONAL CllUnCIl 
Rev. B. C. Tren t . Pastor 
Mrs. Douglas B. Hoiablrd 

Organist and Choir Director 
11:00 Morning worship 
8:45 Church school 

ST, AllGUSTlNE'S K. C. Cnill iCH 
Kcv. John J . IMcCarthy, Fastor 

Prank Frawley 
Organist and Choir Director 

Mrs. Charles Donadio, assistant 
Masses 7:00 - 9:15 
Mass B:00 Northtord Congrega

tional Church 

ZION KPISCOl'AL CHURCH 
Kcv. Francis J. SmlUi, Rector 

Edmund L. Stoddard 
Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul E. Hawkins 
Organist 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir Director 

9:30 a.m. Morning Service and 
I Sermon 

latfalr and those willing lo donate 
food, but unable lo deliver It, may 
call 8-21C0 or 8r2837 and the food 
will be called for. 

School bus tickets will be given 
out today, Tliursday, a t Center 
School between the hours of 3 and 
j5 P. M. by Mrs. R. Earle Beers, Sec
retary to the Board of Education. 

Hot lunches will bo served a t the 
William Douglas School beginning 
I Monday, Sept. 12. Mrs. Thomas 
Bernard and Mrs. J. Lawson Haley, 
dieticians, will be a t the cafeteria 
itlie first three day.s of school to 
make final preparations for the 
'serving ol such meals the follow
ing week! 

I Several from North Branford a t 
tended the wedding In Newington 
on Saturday of Miss Florence Hollls 
to Mr. Ralph Marrone of Twin Lake 
Road. Mr. nnd Mrs. Marrone have 
purchased a home In KllUngworth, 

Cub Scouts ot Pack 1, Scout 
leaders and their families enjoyed 
Ian afternoon ot swimming, relay 
racing and games a t Branford 
Point last Saturday. Prizes Wore 
won by Nancy Williams, Lynn 
Olovson, Jer ry . Oreenvnll, Jimmy 
Rellly, AInn Smith, David Llbbcy, 
Albert Williams, Albert Llbbey, 
Jack . Berlo, JUdy Onll Llbbcy, 
Edith Olovson and J a n e t Williams, 

'Holy • Communion, 1st, 3rd, andjwhfe ' " ' they 'will"'reside f'l'llowing 
5th Sundays i their wedding trip, and both will 

Morning Prayer 2nd and 4lh ^'^ merabGrs of the Durham faculty 
Sundays , • , 1 " September. 

Church School a t the Rectory on Mr. and Mr.s. Marrone are grad-
Salurday morning a t 10 o'clock. uales of the Teachers College ot 

'Connecticut a t New Britain. 
Tlie Men's Club of the Congrega-l E W FERGUSON TRACTORS &I Jne Mens ijmu uj uie v.,unBn,-|ja-i 

llJ[pLEMENTS. Few used tractors. "'Jf/ ^'Zf cV^^.llov^f^o^^ ^^^^^ ^ « « ' " ^ 0 ' 
niiBKi.li Fnuln c.n. Tiittle Ave. & l i ' s f l l , !? ' '"^ cnapei lor a regular j < j f „ „ ^ Cnllpn 

STONY CREEK 
Lucky Logan 

ed In the rcceiit Community GlCan-
Up Project sponsored b y ' Branford 
Grange 200. the funds 'which were 
raised tor tha t pulpose will bo do
nated by the .Orange to the High 
School P. T. A,.for..the benefit ot 
the School I Band in a n effort to 
helu them, toward the purchasing of 
their uhlfonhs. . , :, ' 

A Sunday. School picnic Chuixih 
. « . - . . , _ i _ . . ,„ i,... U^\A . .M I-U.% Antt K h -f ' ' l ^ l ; n ^ ° ' ^ Z e ? t e !of Ch1ls't"vlll bb'heTd Sn the d a y i S 

X '^ I JOH^^H^ 'H ' ^ LroLrt thn? h w fo'-o the Sunday School will resume, 
who at tended agreed tha t ^ 1 ^ , 1 ^ ^ , . , , ; , , , , , ^ ^ , ^ ' 
certalnly_had_ a p o s t marvelous ^{'^^'^^^J'*^"'°'™"''^'V''^"I °°'^"™^^ 

Mrs. H, W. Martin, of Edgewator, 
Colofftdo spent a_ fpw dayS last week 

time a t the Cub,Outing. 
On Saturday, Sept. 3 a t 2:30 P.M. 

at the play-park, a birthday p a r t y | " " ' v j " " " "»•"•"'•,•,-•• ,-. ••-— 
will be held in honor ot Dickie!"^ W>c home of h e r sister, Mrs. 
Lowe, who w i l l celebrate his igordoh.Bralnerd, of Indian Pt. 
eighth birthday - . Kond. 

Mr, and Mrs. 'Richard Howd will I, The Rescue Fire Iicpt..repoi'ts tha t 
observe their twelfth anniversary Hast S a t u r d a y i 3 i r l c e y Supper wa.s 
on Sunday, sept . 4. very successful; .They sincerely wish 

Mrs. Charles Howd and Mrs, U) thank All who s«2iiorlod theirt 
Henry Howd will both observe land also the Ladles «uxlllary. who 
birthdays on Sept, 1. jhelpcd so much In making the affair 

The Y. W. R. 0 . Softball Team the success tha t It was! 
win, play the Stony Creek Hell-1 "Thought For The. Week" 
Kittens on Sunday, Sept. 4, a t Have you heord something nice 
3:00 p . M. All who at tend are not about a guy-r,nlaybe something 
promised they will see export ball I he'd like to hear said? 
playing, b u t t t ' c feel sure you will iWell, loll him now—whnlcha walt-

Russell Equip. Co. Tuttlc Ave. k ' ° " H „ „ 
Mansion Rd., WaUlngford. Openi""^";""/-
evenings. 'Phono New " ni i i i f in 
2-1827. •• 

Haven I Children of St. Augustine's par . 
tf Ish will begin thei r Saturday morn-

Stone College Opens 

G A R A G E — 3 0 x 2 3 to be moved 
cheap. Could be converted into 
three large rooms. Anthony 
Bruno, 00 French Ave., East Ha
ven, Conn. ' fl-1 

FO.R SAtE—'^^'^'"^1'"* puppies, 
granddaughters of Champion Ar-
no V. Hlldeshelm. Reds, Blacks. 
New Hayen, Telephone 3-187C 

F O R S A L E — Canning Peaches 
and. Pears. $1.50, IB qt. basket. 
While they last. Klappevsack 
Poultry and Fruit Farm. Bran
ford 8*0554 

Ish win begin tneir Saturday morn- 1 Stone College, 12!) Temple Street, 
i jing classes of Instruction on next New Haven, will open Its 85th year 

W A N T E D — Woman to demon- Saturday, Scpt.lO, a t 10. 'on Monday, Sept, 12. The Evening 

s t ra te and Instruct in local sew-1 There will be a food sale for the ?i,;'Ll'°"Hl\'l' 'T^'niT'^L^'ll^nHl? ^m" 
ing center. Box B, Brantord. |beneflt of Zlon Episcopal Church ^^Bls'/^, I « ' 

r O S T - P a s s b o o k 'NO. 4 0 3 0 ~ f ! A " l l . ^ t ' ^ f o n t ' S f ' . ' S ^ c h u ^ ' c h °k'.1 G S L ^ V ^^^^.i S . f b ^ e t T ^ ^ f 
••^o^Jd deturn to Branford S ^ - \ ^ ^ ^ fo^o^'^lof J^l's^ ^^'t^i'A'i Wenf,5?ll?rc1.'i!l°g°e''if^c?SiSl'if.r-

ings Bank . ' 8-1 seph U Breton Is in charK^ot the ' « " ^- Stone, Executive Vice Pres-
-^°P."..-•."i£L°_..'°, t", g '^a 'g f . ° ' "-"g ident and a veteran of World War 
DISTRICT OF BRANFORD ss. II, has been with the college since 

PROBATE COURT, August 30,1035.. 
1940 I 'I'ne college, organized In 1864, was 
Estate ot THOMAS G. FISHER started on Crown. Street. In the old 

late of Branford In said District, I Opera House Building by Thomas 
deceased. IStvens and Charles wells .ot the 

Upon the application of James I. lEastman Business College, Pough-
Flsher of Branford, Conn. Praying keepsle, N. Y.; was later managed 
t h a t Letters of Administration by Wells and In 1878 moved to the 
may be granted on said estate, as Insurance Building on Chapel 
application on file more fully a p - street ; was then owned by R. C. 
pears it is. Loverldge who called U the Yale 

ORDERED—That said applica-lBuslness College In 1001 it was 
tlon be heard and determined a t 'purchased by Nathan B. Stone and 
the Probate Office in Branford, in 1914 the name changed to Stone 
in said District, on the B day ot Business College and later, to Stone 
September-A. D. 1B49 at ten o'clock College. In 1033, Mr. Stone pur-
In the forenoon, and t h a t public jchased the building a t 129 Temple 
notice be given of tlie pendency ot s t reet and the college has been In 
said application and of the time these especially designed quarters 
""^ . .Pi? ' '^ of hearing thereon, by fo,. ̂ 1,0 last sixteen years. -
publishing this order three times The college Is approved by the 
in some newspaper published In 'gtate Board ot Education, for the 
New Haven County and having a ^training ot veterans and has served 
circulation In said District and .by L ^ e , veterans of. four wars. Spe-

R E F R I G E R A T O R S and Freez 
ers; 25c a day. No down payment 
Phone New Haven 4-1489 any^ 
time. A. V. Runge, 82 Cove St., 
New Haven. 9-8 

G I E O R G E S A Y S — ' ' N e e d mon-
ey? Wliy let old ironj sewing 
machines, old farm equipment, 
furnaces, rags, sinks, tubs, etc., 
lie around your liouse or barn 
when I can pay you well tor 
them? Nothing Is too big or too 
small" to call tor anywhere a t 

• any time. Call me at East Haven 
4-5120. ' ' • - • tf 

ROOFING AND SIDING-
Estimates tree. Repairing, Roof
ing. Box 124, Brantord. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF THESE BARGAINS 

BRANFORD 
ElOREST RD., GRANITE BAY—At

tractive 7-room house on 2 acres. 
Newly painted and decorated, all 
Improvements. Privacy with 
beach privileges.'Going tor ? ? ? 
Make offer. 

public Sign-post in the Town otl^i. Accounting as we'll'isIfxecutTve 
Branford, n .said District. , secretarial fields of study, the col-

^ tnS? £•• />„i.j.™i4v> lege Is well equipped to train yolmg 
Flora K. ooidsmitn , |j„g„ ^^^ women efficiently for the 

^.''C'K-.hnft-n,. tv,,,. nf nfflcf. nnsltlnn. 
- 1 

STATE OP CONNECTICUT 
Personnel Department Exami

nation notices: 
SMALL. LOAN EXAMINER, No. 

1447; $4380-S5580. 
STATE POLICE PATROLMAN, 

[No. 1448, $2520-$3480. , 
Closing date for filing applica

tions tor both examinations is 

better type of office position., . 
Recently added to the Secretar

ial faculty were Miss Mary.Kalkhof, 
B. S., Villa Maria College, Erie; Pal; 
and Mr. Robert LaLonde, B. S., 
Hartwlck College, Oneonta, N. Y. 

The Stone College Is a pioneer 
in the field ot business education in 
the Sta te , of Connecticut and will 
inaugurate the new Gregg Simpll-
tled Shortand System which is 
being introduced to many schols 

piaying, ouu wu lut, o,.,,. j „ 
enjoy our enthusiasm, plus a good 
many laughs. 

Residents are very pleased with 
t h e new street Ughts—^they moke 
tor, safer walking a t night. 

Notice t ha t Capt, • Dick Lowe's 
craft "CIgnct" has been given the 
"new look'! with a • ncat-looklng 
paint Job. He Is doing a good busi
ness a t Double Beach, Ills being 
the only Party Boat presently 
operating a t tha t resort. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pelorman, 
ot Long. Island 01ty, .N. Y., were 
last Sundays guests a t the home 
ot Mr. and Mrs, Richard Howd. 

A bir thday party was held a t the 
homo ot Mrs. Edward Revoaux on 
last Friday evening In honor ot 
Mrs. Ellen Rellly. Those who at
tended were the Mrs. Alta Francis 
Mott, Jen Mellllo, Harriet Murray, 
Hilda Bralncrd and Laura Olovson. 
. A number ot Juvenile Grangers 

recently entered the S t a t e 'Orange 
I Apron. Contest. The slJc to ton 
I year group was Wioiv by Phyllis 
Hooghklrk, first and Susan Murray 
second. The ten to, fourteen year 
group was won by Nancy Williams, 
first and Leocadin I,ecarno, second. 
These aprons will, be- entered In 
the New Haven County Pomona 
Grange where they will be Judged 
among, many other Subordlnato 
Juvenile Grange ent rants and sent 
to the final Slate Orange contest a t 
a later date. 

The Women's. Auxiliary, ot the 
Church ot Christ will hold an 
Apron, Food and Ptihcy-work sale 
on Friday evening, Sept. 2 a t 7:00 
P.M..at thc,Churcli . 'Mrs. C O . Sea-
strand is general chtvlrman ot the 
affair. , •', Ij.'.v' •' 

As there were no entries submltt-

Ing for—he can't hear you after 
he's dead 

Momauguinites' 
Fare Hearing 
September 14 

n i e fact finding committee on 
the one fare In Momauguln, the 
ICoiinecllcut Company, t he , Public 
•Utllltlci Commission anc^ attorney, 
jEdward L. Reynolds, represehllng 
the Momauguln group, will confer 

.AVcduesdny, September 14 at 10:30 
IA.M, , 

Del Maulle, chairman of the 
|oommlttcp, has been notified to the 
ottoct thiit ft large delegation from 

ReyiioWs win KWcAVtift'tho d»Ce its' 
set by the Utilities Comml»MQn. 

Committee Meinbcrs ' ' ' 
jTho. committee, **liloh Includes 

Del Mliutte. Thomas MayeS, vlcc-
chalrmlth; Mrs. Alvln""nidmpson, 
secretary; Donald Bdrllctt, Mrs. 
Jcnn Fiondella, Mrs, Eugene Dan
iels, James Gart land and Ralph 
Amnio, has been actively ctiRkWtl' 
in Its tlndlngs since tJclhg appoint^' 
ed by the pcot)lc ,•• In Momauguln • 
March 23. S ince . t hn l lime ealih' 
member has had specific assign
ments. • ' / . _ • ' 

.GREET nAUOirTEtt . 
Mr. and l ira . \'a.\i\ Olprlftnl-ot-

Indian Neck AVc.' announce ^th« 
bir th ot a daughter GcraldlneAnn, 
on AURlWt 29th at the Hosp tal Of 

ottoct that ft large delegation from St, RaphRBl. Hrs. Cipriani will __b«-
I this area is .nut necessary, and the rcmemb6red as the foliher Marie 
entire committee, with Attoi-ncy Burzlllo of MolivBtrcct, •• • ,j_....> 

IN BRANFORD IT'S 

p A L M E R - p L A N T 
for INSURANCE and REAUESJATE' 

exclusive shore rentals fo r 'nex t l u tnmcr , • 
•/car round homes f rom $3,000 to,$25,000 

RAY PLAlSlT, Jr.- Insuror- Ilcaitor 
260 Main St. . , To l . 8-1729 Brqnford, C o n n . , 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss 
WINDMILL HILL RD.. Boston Post COURT OF PROBATE, August 11 

R o a d - F o u r large rooms, expan- 1949. 

September 22, 1949. [ueuig iiii.iuuui;t:u .LU Jimnj OL-UVJAO 
Application forms and detailed and colleges this fall. At the same 

Information may be obtainod a t time, , the original Anniversary 
the Personnel Department, i State Gregg System o t s tudy will be nialn-
_ .. . ,.-.J ... . t i„™™i ,̂ f_ tuined. Students will have a choice 

of either the old or new Gregg sys
tem. . 

Getting The Child 

Capitol, Hartford, or a t local of 
fices ot the Connecticut State Em 
ployment Service.. t 

GLENDON A. BCOBORIA 
PERSONNEL DIRECTOR 

slon attic, full basement, all im 
provements, one acre, near bus, 
brand new. Make offer. 

BEN R. LYDICK, BROKER 
• S02 Chapel St., New Haven 

Phones 6-8241 or 5-9744 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Estate ot FOULLY RANALLA late 
ot Branford, in said District, de
ceased, 

Tlie Administratrix having exhi
bited her administration account 
with said Estate to this Court for 
allowance. It Is 

ORDERED—That the 31st day of 
August 1949 at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon, a t the Probate Court In 

TiT'STRTC'r OF BRANFORD, ss. 
° | R O B A T E C O U R T , August 20th, 

1949 

^'^"^^pp".?caUon tor *the-ap7o'lni- l - ' t h f i^^,f^-t^ '„?,"^5Si%o' 'oTe "^"l |ne"Verara7m.rsh_ment."cai:e,e^-i:e 
, oFl successor cons,=_rvator^ot i - / , ^„ , f , ^„ , e re s t ed therein .to ap - |niark^_ - - eh ^ ^ . ^ . . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

often create feelings of .fear and 
uncertainty In the young . child 
which he may not be able to over
come during the first week ot 
school—sometimes not even in a 
year, or .a lifetime. . 

Stress Pleasant Times 
|....Thc jilcasant limes that tlie child 
[will have with other boys and girls 
should be stressed aa well as- the 
tact that In' school there are many 

I Interesting things to do, most of 
[which he will enjoy. They will not 
.stress the Idea tha t he will learn to 
read and write, because perhaps he 
won't during his first.year. . , 

If possible, the child should be 
shown the school building, both In
side and out, before he goes there 
"for good" oEss.clally his own class-

T>nr,rJ,. J? . cr « r room, the toilets and the drinking 
neaay I'Ol O C n O O t i fountains, i t the child does not 

'know how to use the latter, he 
should be Instructed In their use. 

Give Concrete Directions 
Because a child usually takes 

pride In getting to and from school 
I by himself he should be given spe
cific directions as to how th i s . I s 
[done. His parents should show him 
how to use traffic lights and what 

I to do when he crosses a street 
guarded by a policeman or student 

Before start ing out . to school the 
prospective first-grader should be 
made "ready In his mind" aa well 
as fitted out with new 'clothes and 
school supplies. Immunized, vaccin
ated and given a physical examin
ation, accardlng to Fay M. Moeller, 
lExtenslon .specialist in tamily life 
[at the University of Connecticut. 

Wise parents prepare their young forenoon, a t the Probate Court in I Wise parents prepare tneir young guaroeu uy u ij"'"->=".t... «. .. 
Branford be, and the same i.s as - child In advance for the exciting I patrol. I t the child must use a bus, 
jslgned for a hearing on the allow- ievent of entering school, she states, 'he should be taught where to get It, 

. . . - j . . - ,_ ._ . . ._ . . i— „„„„„„t .T'hnv sneak in the child about go- iwhere to get off, ancl' how to act 
RT, August .u.n, r—-^-f^/ . - ' h e ^ m g on the allow- Icvent ot/^'Jt<=f f ^ f n°° '^ about got iwhei4""to get off "an^ how to act 

A. SulUvan. having jance of ,saUl^adm.nlstra«on^account |7„^'=yS'oo^l' 'a^' '^a "^^^X^'?^. l?u^ng__thf _rldc, Concrete dlf^ct-

Jeremiah F. Brannigan, as per ap 
plication on tile more fully ap 
pears, it is 

ORDERED—That said application 
be heard and determined a t the 
Probate Office in Branford in said 
District on the 1st day of Septem-' 
her 1949 at 10 o'clock In the fore
noon, and tha t notice of the pen
dency ot said application, and of the I 
t ime and place o t the hearing there- i""! 
on, be given by publishing this ord
er two times In some newspaper 
having a circulation in said District, 
and by posting a copy of said order 
the public sign-post In the Town 
ot Branford, in said Dtetiict. 

: By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

9-1 

pear at said time and place, by pub' 
lishing this order in some newspa-
paper having a circulation in said 
District, and by posting a copy on 
the public sign-post In the Town 
of Brantord whei'e the deceased 
llast dwelt. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Gold.smith, 

Clerk. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, August 12,1949 
Estate of JOHN OSCAR OLSON 

late of Brantord, in said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate tor the 
District of Branford, h a t h limited 

' ' ' ;"•. and allowed six months from the 
Clerk, jjate iiereof. for the creditors of said 

estate to exhibit their claims for-

lions are needed, such as, "Sit on 
the seat," or Walt until you get off 
the bus to wrestle." Just saying, "Be 

[a good boy," Is of little use. 
Most children like to have .some

one, home when they get there. 
iThls Is especially t rue ot the flrst-
[grader. For the first few weeks a t 
least, the child should be. given the 
security of finding someone home 
when he gets there. 

After returning home, the child 

The Republican Electors of the 
Town ot Brantord are hereby not i 
fied tha t there will be a caucus ot 
said Electors on the 12th day ot 
September, 1949, a t the Town Hall I •M'' ' '^'j"=''u;"J| ' '* ' • " • • • - . — - - • - -
at B p.m. o'clock tor the following «"'! andoubtedly want, to go out 
purposes- Immediately to romp and play. He 

1 To nominate two candidates "^^' 's ^ time to be active and make 1. ro nominaie two. canamaies |„„(^^ ^^^^^ .^^.^^^l ^^ ^^^^. „^^^,. 

??,1?;fT O'F P % B A ' r a T u ? ^ ' 2 3 r d - isettlement.'-^Thrae who negiect to ^°^R PROBATE, August 23rd, L^ggg^^ 41,^,^. accounts properly a t -
-- Ifoctort within .Raid time, will be de-

[tor the Board ol Assessors. 
2. To nominate one candidate for 

the Board of Asses.sors to fill an 
lunexplred term; 

3. To nominate two candidates for 
the Board of Tax Review; 
I 4. To nominate one candidate for 
jFlrst Selectman; 

5. To nominate one candidate for 
Selectman; 

noise after .school. He also needs 
to have a period of rest or quiet 
^activity some time before supper. 

OURT o r fnuonxi^, nufeu., , present their accounts V'^'v^'y J"- Iselectman; 
1049. . ^ r -or rmm-p <5PA- tested, within said tirne, will be de- i g ..^^ nominate one candidate for 
Estate of LUJA OERT^UDE SEA- ^ ^^ ^ recovery. AH persons " - Town Clerk; 
r-Tir i„to of nranford. in said Dis-» 1. . .^^ ,.„ . „ IH Estate are r e a u e s t e d ' - " " ' ! . ' " „ ' , „ „ . „ iirf„f„ r,̂ ,. MAN late ot Brantord, in said Dis

trict, deceased. 
The Executor having exhibited 

.. his administration account with 
\ s a i d Estate to this Court for allow-i 

."ihce. It Is I 
bRDERED—That the 6th day of 

Septtmber 1949 at 10 o'clock in the 
foren«pn, a t the Probate Court in 
Branford be, and the same is as
signed fer a hearing on the allow 

- A-,j -.^.-.iMietrntihn accoun 

dcbted ' to said Estate are requested 
ito make immediate payment to 

Elsie O. Finncgan, Administratrix 
[Address: 33 Bryan Road 

Branford, Conn. 9-1 

[Town Clerk, 
, 7. To nominate one candidate for 
[Town Treasurer; . 

8. To nominate one candidate for 
|Agent ot the Town Deposit Fund; 

9. To nominate three candidates 
for Grand Jurors; 

10. To nominate one candidate 
for Collector of Taxes; 

11 .To nominate four, candidates 
for Constables; 

12. To nominate one candidate 

SAL ALTRUI 
SAW FILING 

All kinds of Saws Filed and Joinod 
ALL WORK GUARANTEtp 

West End Avenue Branlord 

I D I S T R I C T O F BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT. August 9, 1949 
Estate of JAMES HARRY BARK

ER, late of Branford, In said Dis-
„ %">-«_ r, Viparing on tne auu-vv-;trlct, deceased. 
l'n'c"e'^'ofXd;,a|Jlniftratlon account I^^^^J^^Co-^ of Probate for the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , - ^ - ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ 
with saidV Estate, and tills uouro Distrlct^m nominate two candidates 
directs F l o H a K Goldsmith to c i e ^ ^ f ^ ' ^ f for th?credl\ors°2f said Iter the Board of Education for the 
all Pcr'^o'isV'^terested tn^la^g 1̂ ^ to exhibit their claims for | term beginning_1949; __ „ „ „ „ ^ „ „ . „ 
""Ef,"?,Si fhiV order in some news- ' se t t lement . Tho.se who neglect to 
publishing t h i y r a e r ^ ' ^ In said present their accounts properly a t -
^^^fH.J 'n id^ b^' posting a sopy on .tested, within said time, will be de-
Dlstrlct and B . ^ In the TOOTI barred a recovery. All persons In-
the pnb ic sig 1 H deceased debted to said Estate arc requested 
of Branford w,'here im ^^ ^_^^^ Immediate payment to 
last dwelt. j i , Brent Barker, Administrator 

By the Co/"^' ' -

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W. Uatn SI. Tel. «-?3l5 Branhid 

0-8 

Co/>rt: 
/Flori •a K. Goldsmlih, Uddress: 5 Elm Street 

Clerk East Haven, Conn. 

14. TO nominate two candidates 
for the Board of Education for the 
term beginning 1950. 

15. To transact such other busi
ness as may properly come before 
such caucu.s. 
I Sajtnuel W. Beach, Chairman 

9 - 1 ' 
Republican Town Committee 
of Branford. 

Let Mr. Husband do the #ectky 

ironing — lUSt once.' 

te'-,: 

Ei.)' 

...well,youve>be.en a-t 
it all day...do you ex
pect to ever gdt the 
job finished? 

:il, •>'~^-^' 
Let him have some "on the job training" and Icarn what it nican^'to 

stand up liour after hour over a hot iron. Then when he says "quits" 

tak'e him down to your electric appliance dealer's and show him . , . 

THE KEW UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC iRdilirR , 

let him see how you cani do 

beautiful ironing — ihrce 
. ' •" / l is , •. w . 

times faster!.—while you 
are cpmfortabl|f,acated. Point 

out to him that there's no 
• , ' . . '. . • .J, . ,1 , . . J , . . / 

•work t o it, a t a l l — t h a t you 

s i m p l y g u i d e t h e pieces . A n d 

b ? su re l ie hea r s t h e sales

m a n sa); t h a t "t lfe payni^i i t 

t e rms a rc j v c r y (iasyJV 

.,v|r'MP**-v'''̂ ^!' 
:,i^fi-: 

THECONNECTICU 

^k.. 
^A IStisinesi-Maaased, Tax-Paying CoHipitiy 

,̂a>-

M' 
-?•-•'--•• s i j ^ - A . t -

V; 
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St 
i< 

i 
V 
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» - ^ 



•-l-fN^-»'*fc-*«l*(M»"**-f*'l~^ f-' 

H/.OHi:uN im:oiiinL LIDU,.I.Y 
•r.,ET IL.VEII, CT. • 

Silver Anniversary 
B Y BILL A B E B N 

"^ „» r.r Tviii vlwoU's comlnff jiuptlals had the boys 
T1.0 •»nno«nce.-nont 0 B« f^Z„Z,, l ^ based an the sturdy 

talking this week l̂ ''̂ ™','' '̂ ^̂ t j^tlc ability. Later, It gcncraliwd to Yaio 
,,hrcc sport athlete a.^' ^ ^ tlicn Into another pdrsonallly who stepped 
and Brantord athletes ^™. "\,'J„y'',or ^ brief momcjit, back 1ft 1010. 
into the aura of ^ ^ ' f ^ n L the P o o Grounds in New, YorW City or 

The scene was set In = ' , ' ' " ^ ^ ' * ° u „ could not remember. T!hc base-
Ebbct sne ld in Brooklyn. .J»=«P;^«^^^^^„ ^„^ ^^^ p,i,y,„g „urracc was 

m b -itwoen tho teams oC the two m\ 
"^ "• , p ,„„n stonncd Into the battov's box In 

Tl.o;«a.tio was tied when Ohet̂ ran̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^^^^ ,„^ ^^,^ 
the ninth inning of th«..t i ltjn«^^^^^ ^̂ ^ ^^^ Branford 

TfflB BRAmrOED BITTIBW • EAST HAVBW WgWB 
Tliufsday. Soctomber I, l'?'!^ 

ball scries was between Yao ^̂ . ^^^ teams oC,the two utjlvcrslties, 
the site or the play-ojt '"t b.-™ ^ , ,,̂  t^g battav's box In 

_ 0* tl^' , ,^„„" since lor the Branford Toknles. Tho 
,ust;as he delivered "l-^-jy " ^ ^ ^ ' a n d Prann for the space^of news-
Now'Haven Blues copped the uii /1'"'" * . i 

Many Place 
In Council 
Track^ Meet 

The results of the Community 
Council Boys track meet held 
Monday arc as follows:' 10 years 
and under, 30 yard sprint, first. 
Bin Anascovlch; scocnd, l^c Mor
ton; third, Andy Amcndola; 12 
years and under, 40 yard sprint, 
first, Tom Battles; second, Jack 
McOowan; third, Allen Kowalskl; 
14 years and under, 00 yard sprint, 
first. Bob Torellij second. Jack 
McOowan; third, Tom Battles; 14 
years and under, 220 .yard run, 
first, Ronnie t/)ng; second, Bob 

Townies Best 
Sailor Jrs At 
Hammer Field 

LINE POSES PROBLEM 
FOR HIGH GRIDDERS 

AT EARLY PRACTICES 

nnnnr headlines was a hero. ', , , û r„„„ v^vw, ni-nhnblvlTorcllI; third, Paul Anascovlch; 18 
P " P " ' , ^ „ " „ H ; ihwtvned gloî V lo most Of the fans. FcWi, probably ' ^ y^^, ,jp .̂ i print, 

• But is *a8 mostly """^irtioo °im.» sawithal New York game, ^f^„^ uavc Vuks nlo; second, Tim • aui IS wwo iiivow'j •• - Kinney 
I f ^ " ' m H i / s i i S ^ c t r ^ a J i d f t h e n H k ^ - ^ s t ^cats,' It: was role-

gated to the tiles ol mompry., ^ ,„torested in wiro .mnnufaoture 
ivttor •eraduatlon.^Prann bccar^^ in "•^'''^'l *„%;„,fc„„„ that he 

«nd;Worked lor >;• « ^ " V l u S S ^ ^ u m m e r m o n t h s and ,ho sold his 
would play some baseball duiing wn. P 

nor play, ' ,,„,. ^mn vounir'Chct perform, was Instru-
Frank McOowan, who ha scon young i . i i„t^r„aUonal 

mental In getting him a tryoutwHhRcadmBr^^^ ^ mislorably la 

League whore lie f ' ^ t ° " " « f f " " ' ' " , " ; e r himself,, could nevdr account 
the field. His frIondB, and oycn th« P^^^f "'""% ^3,a„rcd a 1 

Hanhitord- third. Ken.Donadlo: 12 
years and under, broad Jump, first, 
Jack McOowan; second, Tom Bat
tles; third, Barry Eoydcn; 14 years 
and under, broad Jump, first. Ron
nie Long; second. Bob TorelU 

Marking lime In the Greater 
New Haven Baseball League until 
the play-otfs commence next Mon
day, the Brantord Townies had 
little trouble defeotlnB the Sailors 

Jrs, ot West Haven at Hammer 
Field last Sunday afternoon despite 
a close 4 to 3 score. 

The triumph was starling pitcher 
Mel Bigelow's all the way, The 
Arnold College chucker used a 
throughout the game to keep Huck 
Finn's charge- subdued except lor 
the firth frame when three bases 
on balls, an error and two hits ac
counted for all the West Haven 
runs. , .. 

Branford's tallies came In the 
.second and third frames when the 
locals garnered six ot their eight 

Joe Or.scnc's charges will meet 
the Marlln Ounners in the season s 
tlnale on Sunday afternoon in a 

Thirty four candidates tor Branford High's football team have been 
working out for the past ten days to get In shape for the opening ot the 
football season on the night of September 0th when the Hornets will 
meet tho usually rugged Lewis High oE Southington team in the latter 
town under the mazdas. 

Backtield prospects are good, coach Warren Sampson said Tuesday 
night at the latest workout but the lino has been riddled by graduation. 

Looming large In the backtield 

Laurels Start 
Grid Sessions 
At Local Park 

son ot baseball and. s^vlmmlng, ,̂  
labor and sports. i 

several youngsters arc "swo »s 
caandldatcs for the deycn, guaran
teeing good prospects for the next 

^Tn^all"probablllty the team will 
operate from the T formation with 
varatlons as ' devised by Coach 
Sampson, It Is probable that '"f 
eleven will likewise experiment 
with the split formation, a key at
tack with Springfield College. • 

Most of the passing will bo ex
ecuted-by either Bryan or Cas
anova, It Is thought, although the 
slot man In the T Is the normal 
chucker. The kicking will bp 
speclallKtd, Sampson said, with Lou 
Locarno slated to boot them. 

Among the candidates who work
out last Tuesday are: Butch and 
Jack McLean, Joe Paul, Vincent 
and Red Casanova, Don Atkinson, 
Jim Manley, Jim Hanltord, Dick 
Coleman, Jerry Bryan, IJOU LO 

Donadlo. second, f in i Hannitord 
third, Scooter Taylor. 

for 
field. HIS monas, aim « , . " "'"': T " was considered a hot s 
his poor tleldmg average ince ho was^^e^,^^^,^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ 

hot shot 
for 

' a ^ m d N^oTEngland: e ^ p ^ S y in South Norwalk^ 

a term. 

ni, piiiu yi.u > „,iriii.innJ ,10 locals became a 

About m 1023, the Towies wore gettlng^on . J ^ r J o c t ^ W was the 
ley of the mar 
pay any ballplc 
d a natural des 

Brantord entry In the Middlesex County League. • 
It took until 102S to got that team Into first t^aco and w a s a c c o m -

' ' " ' S S c r w I T a r u i team's regualr catcl^r ^^^-f'l,^^ 
^ o ^ t i ^ U . Of the way through i^o_ .oaso . Erantc^hod^to^a l l 

on 

S S ^ a ^ e n ^ ; w ; i ^ = ; e ; r Y e ^ ' s hockey coach, once a'New York 

Dlant catcher. 

Harry Johnson 
Wins Marathon 
In New Craft 

Harrv Johnson proved last Sun- saifoTjrs. "and his son, Harry, Jr., 
day at MIddlctown that he hasn't '- — i~..-.-t<.«f ,.<̂ o- in IHA leanue S 
lost his knack ot driving outboard 

third, Paul Anascovlch; IS years |y,|_ ^,,|g,^ 2 ^ , ^ possibly knock 
and under, broad lump, first. Ken | . | oufjent league leaders out of 

........ U... "—"•'"•"• I'their top bertli it the Giordano 
Hornets could tashon a victory over 
their Sunday oppnents, 

in all probability Branford will 
play the Giordano Hornets, the 
second place team, at the start ol 
the play-otfs on Labor Day. • 

An Interested spectator at the 
Sunday tilt was Co-owner of the 
•West Haven Sailors, Harry Noyes, 
who tormely pitched tor Brantord 
In the old Middlesex League about 
tittccn years ago. Noyes with 
Maurice Quigley sponsors .the 

' DOC we t To tak ; r the Job b°ut he ault when^ ho took offense to 
reference about his glasses. *o fill the berth, tho Joca manabomont 

Nineteen youth.? have an.swercd 
the preliminary call tor candidates 
tor the 1049 edition of the Branford 
Laurels football team. 

Practices have been going on tor 
the past week at Hammer Field on 
Wednesday nights and other even
ings are tilled, with would-be stars 
for the Hartford Blues In the ear-
twlllghl. 

The bulk ot the squad will he 
made up ot tho mainstays of last 
season's team which split its re
cord. 

"TliB accent this year will bo on 
attack," Manager Frank Tofino 
said at the close of tho first week
day practice. 

To Insure this end, the team has 
secured the services of Walt Tam-

Grospects arc Blako Lehr, liard 
Ittlng fullback from short Beach, 

Vin Casanova, Jerry Bryan, Ed 
Murphy, Lou Locarno among 

Captain Don Atkln.son will again irarnorBob'Po'asrrC Roger Andcr-
start a tackle according to the I .son, Jerry Devlin, Ed Murphy, 
present scheme. The veteran has]Donald Thayer, . Herbert Thayer, 
held that berth for three years George Borron, John Dendas, Bob 
and Is considered to have no equal Mason, Jerry Hay ward, Blake Lehr, 
in the Housatonic League In line Buddy Bannister, Butch Gordon 
play. Another veteran returning to 
'the wars is Dick Coleman, talented 
end, whom Coach Sampson is 
counting on for a goodly share ot 
the pass catching duties. 

Bob BoutelUer, Joe Chandler, 
Joe Petela, Dlek MonglUo, Bob 
Sobolewski, Dick Dolan are among 
the graduated and the Job of till
ing their .shoes will be difficult. 

Most of the candidates are In top 
notch shape thanks to a full sea-

Curtis Hutchinson, Bob Stevens, 
Bob Ma.sscy, Bob QUI, WUbert 
Washington, Scooter Taylor, Billy 
Gordon, Kenny Arrlngton and Jim 
Corcoran, 

It was a wlso choice. . , „„,„„„ 
Tho catcher was probably tho highest typo player over t̂o perform 

tor any local teim. Ho was all tiro and.ginger and his quiet way In
stilled the .last measure of confidence into the team. 

Wheti Clancy recovered he went to ccntertiold, taking tho place of 
Jones who shitted to second when West departed. 

When tho accident occurred, Brantord had ^ won three and lost 
four record but when the season ended with a double win over ̂ Ivory-
ton to edge the piano-tuners o.ut of tho bunting the reoor^ read: won 
21 lost 7 . - ' "" 

' Not tho least accountable tor the foat was Prann, who emulated Joe 
Dugan with his submarine throw and Ty Cobb with a potent bat. 

Ivoryton had Billy Nlsto behind the plate and Paul Hopkins pitched. 
Sam RlEglo was on first. A lad named Schooler handled the keystone. 
Frank Farrell was In ,tho shortfleld and Fats Plorson on third. Hunt, 
Johnson nnd Kalaiisln patroled tho outtlold. 

Despite the intensity of the tray on the field, tho locals were firm 
friends with many of the Ivoryton supporters. • , „ , , 

Many times after the games, the local nine would be Invited for 
cats and entertainment. But to tho Connoctlout Rlvor town's surprise, 
the biggest entertainer was the same Prann. 

It seems that when CUttord (that was young Chefs real moniker) 
was Just-a kid, his brothers, C. Porry, Raymond W., and Robert with a 
friend, Vincent Bragg, now a dentist of Fi'osno, California, had a band. 
Perry played the piano; Ray, the vloUil; and Bob tho drums. Bragg was 
the cornet player. It was their policy to play old fashioned dances es
pecially hi Northtord where they played In a third story hall. Chct was 
a saxaphone player and ottentimcs ho Iwent along to fill in. 

Froni that band, ho graduated Into a local dance group: Ward's 
dnoia aqt) paatiuuut ureuwa pna 'saiJOM am pawoil z^jn/iviias ttojita 
puu o[uTjq am uo pauuojaad siaatid iv lououdnxus am pajaSuu louo 
isumap am 'pwM IV cauoquioil apiis am °* pa^oAap awnoaq BI| ajoj 
-aq SUM M) 'unoiA aqi naSuid p.iUM. ^tonis 'uoHodoou^s lo sSura a j w 
which used to practice In Ward's front parlor. That band played for 
many ot tho darioos which followed tho basketball games at the armory, 
Prann, too, was a member of tho hoop team. Others who made up tho 
quintet were Andy Hume, Merrltt Taylor, Red Harris, Frank Clancy, 
cut Reynolds and Frank McOowan. Substitutes inoludod Dave Hylenski, 
Francis McOowan, and BUI Clancy, Jorry Reynolds managed the ag
gregation which played the Now Haven Atlas, captained by Eddie 
Rahm, niany times. 

Those years wore packed with shows. In all of the nihistrols, Chet 
would.have a spot.'so would Low Avorill,(Somo little bug) Art DuBrulU 

•and Whit Marsh, with his bno-strlnged cigar box. 
Probably, phot's best afct was playing tho piano witliout a piano. 

His pantomime was terrific. 
Because of his Joviality, Chet was a hit around the circuit. In Mld-

rtlotown whero Young Ed Walsh pitched along with Lester Lanning and 
old tlmo stars like Spider cahll, Bill Barry, Mlokoy; Noonan and Picket 
Hall cavorted In the Interests ot. top notch sport, ho was respected as 
ap enemy during the gamo and hailed as a syfeU sport at its con
clusion, , 

It Was In Mlddletown where ho spotted a pitcher using a foreign 
substance while jpitching. Tlio AvcrlU. Place t\thlato was not easy to 
strike puj;. Yet, when Lester Lanning porfortned the feat three times in 
one afternooii, Chet was coiivlnccd that'something wos awry. Investl-
jatlon proved, that the hurler was ohowlng slippery d m and using It 
on the ball. Needless to say, his strikeouts wore.less frequent thereafter. 

All four of the Prann boys have succeeded beyond any measure ot 
doubt. The country storekeeper kept a vow he made to himself. All ot 
his boys would go to Yale. Secretly, ho harbored a wish that all might 
be top flight baseball players. Ony one, the youngest, made the grade 
with college athletics, and later In town sports.' 

That he succeeded was a pleasure to his dad and mom, both ot 
whom loved the game. Old Chet was violently opposed to the game over 
leaving the Brantord Qreen despite tho facts that his windows were 
broken regularly by the Ruthlan clouts of some aspiring ballplayer. His 
Bloro was a constant bedlam of diamond argument and he loved to 
stand in'the window ot his store and watch tho gamo during listless 
summer afternoons. 

Mrs. Prann likewise was a devotee of the sport. For years she drovo 
her Model T Ford to the Yale-games even after her Clifford had ceased 
playlngk In her mind's eye she could see her boy rushing In to, field 
bunts and making that quick underhand toss to first to nab tho runner 
by a scant stride. 

Today his'former guardianship of the dizzy corner still elicits praise 
from the fans. , ... i .: j.ici 

racing craft when ho won the 
Connecticut River Marathon after 
beating a class ot almost 100 boats 
up and down the river. 

Ho didn't do It tho easy way 
either, as his spark Plugs fouled 
out in the's tart ot the race and 
tho whole field left him behind 
when ho was changing them. 
When he reached the East Had-
dam Bridge ho was in second place 
and beloro reaching MIddlctown 
on the way up tho river he gained 
tho load, but In front ot all tho 
spectators there ho hit the wako 
of a pleasure boat and almost 
turned over. 

Before he could get straightened 
out his boat was heading down the 
river Instead ot up, and Watt Rob-
bins, who finished second, Jumped 
Into the lead. Harry chased him 
up the rlvor and overtook him 
near Hartford and romped back 
dovni the rlvor to tho finish at 
MIddlctown with a comfortable 

Is an Important cog In the league s uievich Ss baekfleld coach 
youngest team's scheme of things, rpjjg fofmcr star of New York 
The youngsters does a splendid Military Acidemy will Institute an 
Job covering contertleld for the 
West Haven combine. Jerry Do-
hcrty, son of the well known form
er semi-pro star, Billy Dohcrty ap
peared with the visitors in his ac
customed position at second base. 

Brantord opened the scoring In 
tho second when It fashioned a 
single tally on two blngles. pick 
Jackson broke out ot a hitting 
slum by rapping a double with 
one out and mounted when Mel 
BIgelow smashed out anpther two 
bagger after Erickaon had ground
ed to short.. Struzlnskl popped to 
third to end thfc frame. 

In the third canto, the locals 
scored the remainder of their total 
when Proto singled and wont to the 
keystone on a centerfield ralscue. 
Lake scored him on the Ilrst of 
his two hits and then advanced 
to third on tv pair tonseculive wild 
pitches by Joe McGlnness. Newton 
poped to first base tor the second 
out but Mohre's single sent Lake 

Chief Olszewski, Harry Kennedy, 
Tooky Tamulevlch, Stan Loban, 
Joe Zacher, Zip Massey, Bob Crow
ley, Cal Kollch, Frank Blondella, 
Tony Gentile, Marvin Kolbln, Ed 
Burkle, Corky Reynolds, Fran 
Ralola. Dick Jackson and Steve 
Evon. 

His boat vvas a now Plastlc-Cratt across witli tho third Branford 
model Just released from tho fae- run. Mohro reached second when 
tory and proved exceptionally fast. Jackson walkcd'and Erlcksons, hit 

offense designed to display the 
ball carrying athletes to the best 
advantage. "If the backs are speedy 
and tho blockers can carry out 
single blocking assignments, then 
We will probably use the T forma
tion but otherwise the single wing 
will be In ettcct," the now mentor 
said. 

Other coaches will bo Nick Dy-
kun and Ed Oatavaskl. 

Gatavaskl will handle the ends 
and the line will get the personal 
coaching of Dykun. Tlie latter was 
a standout tor many years with 
the Brantord Ram.s and Laurels 
and also played considerable ball 
tor tthc.Harttord Blues In tho ear
ly war years.' 

Oatavaskl has playcfd for Bran
ford High and the Rams and the 
Laurels. Ho also has seen service 
with tlie Walcos, the Annex and 
other New Haven teams. 

Among the candidates are: Mai 
Blake, Mike Palala, Chub Torino. 

Nationdl Stars 
Edge American 

The National I^eague AH Stars ot 
the Pee-Weo league' ,- took the 
measure of tho American League 
All stars ot the same circuit, In the 
first of the Little WOrld Series 
games at Hammer Field this past 
Monday by a 3 to I count. 

The count was one to one for 
tlvo and one halt Innings as Rog 
Anderson bested Butoh Gordon, 
hurling a two hitter against Qordon 
lour hit citort. 

Ron Tremantano was the hero of 
the' occasion when ho singled 
home tho winning run in the* last 
half of the sixth and then scored 
an insurance run by tallying on a 
wild pitch. 

lo ccnterflold''Sent the left fielder 
In with tho eventual clincher. 

In West Haven's one big inning, 
the fifth, McOulnness opened 
with a single and went lo second 
when Rudnlck walked. Doherty 
was on Proto's error and Mc 
Oulnncss counted when Barney 
StruzhLskl let a low BIgelow pitch 
;et by. Rudnlck and Doherty, on get by. RuanicK ana uoneroy, on oct . 7—Braniora (nomo) i 

third and second, counted whenjoet . 15—Derby H. S. (home) 

1049 E. H. H S. FOOTBALL 
(All home games to be played at 

Annex Field) 
Sept, 7—E. H. Aluronl (home) 

• 8 p.m. 
Sept. 17r-Comnierclal (home) 

, 8 p.m. 
Sept.23—Fairfield (away) 2 p.m. 
Sept .30~St . Mary's H. S. (home) 

8 p.m. 
Oct. 7—Brantord (homo) 8 p.m 

long Ted Carr, who has been play
ing under the tuteledge ot Frank 
McGowan wltlt the Register nine 
this summer, sftiashed out a single. 
Thereafter BIgelow rallied to con
trol the game. _ ^ ^ 

The standings: 
Marlln Gunners 14 3 .824 — 
Giordano Hornets ..12 5 ,706 2 
Brantord Townies .,11 8 .570 4 
Sailor Juniors 6 11 .353 8 
CIrcel Nino 6 13 .318 9 
East Haven Rods .... 5 14 .278 9 Mi 

The talk became general aagln. Everybody can't remember twenty 
five years. That's a sliver anniversary. Silver .anniversaries are mostly 
of weddings. 

Wasn't that where this story started? 

Oct. 29—Seym'our H. S. (home) 
2 p.m. 

Nov. 5—Wallingford (home) 
2 p.m, 

Nov. 12—Shelton (homo) 2 p.m. 
Nov. 24—Brantord (away) 10 a.m. 

Sept. 
Sept. 
Sept. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
on, Nov. 
Nov. 
Nov. 

1949 B H. S. FOO'I'BAU, 
• 9 Lewis 
17 St. Mary's 
23 Shelton 

1 Derby 
7 East Haven 

14 Mlddletown 
22 Seymour 
29 Darien 

5 Mllford 
U Wallingford 
24 East Haven 

Away 
Away 
Away 
Homcl 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Awayi 
Home 
Home 

PAIER S C H O O L OF 

A P PLIED A RT 
507 Campbell Ava., Was! Haven 
Ragiitflr Now for Pall Courses 
TelflpSone for Appointments 
9-3725 at Any Hour. 

Adult o/ening classet in tho various fields of Art. A student may enroll for a single course or he 

may, after coniultatton, lake a terles of related coursci toward a profestlonal objaettve. Claisss 

are held each weekday evening from 7 to 10:30, with an all day Saturday work shop period avail

able for all itudenls, G . I. Approved. 

DRAWING 1 

DRAWING II 

PAINTING I 

PAINTING II 

ADVERTISING 

AIRBRUSH 

SHOW-CARD and 
SIGN PAINTING 

WINDOW 
DISPLAY 

FASHION 
DESIGN 

SCULPTURE and 
CERAMICS 

. -

COMPOSITION 

A beginners course designed for sludenti who have no) had 

any formal Art Education but want to know the basic funda

mentals. 

Advanced drawing techniques Including Life Drawing. i 

An Introductory course to the art of painting, acquainting Ihs 

student with color pigments, color harmony and painting pro

cedures, ' 

Advanced p/sUtlng In O i l , Casein, Water Color, Including Por

trait, Life andConrpotttlon. 

' Apprentice 'type training In Typography, Reproduction, Layout, 

Visuals, Pasl^'Ups and rendering techniques. 

Professional ^icourse, beginners and advanced, In airbrush lech* 

nlque for \hj> commercial artist, Illuttr&tcr, photographer and 

designer. {-'^ 

Brush technique. Poster Art; Outdoor Sign, Gold Leaf and all 

phases of Sign Art taught with Job experience. 

Apprentlce<ty,pe training with ouporlerco given In draping modajs, 

building props and sotting up various displays. 

A reknowned aulhortty from London, England Introduces a new 

course In Fashion Designing particularly recommended ai an 

orientation course for young girls choosing to enter the Inter* 

eiling field of fashion work. 

Modeling, Casting, Firing, Glaiing, Designing, 

Tjhe art of dptlgning a picture In form and space. 

All Inslrucforx Ate Prohtiionolly fngaget/ In Their f re /d And Give Prattical Direeihn To Your Sttidy 

Going 
Fishing 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

Antlrony E/orich, Prop, 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 

TAKE A BOY FISHING 

mm 

AntrUo'i Gr«al 
Fishing K)«lir 

S.0 HORSEPOWER* 
JOHNSON TD 

PIshetmenI Get your Johnson TD motoi, 
NOWl No mot« long wailing lIiM. 
Prompt dellverici now being mide. Im-, 
proved for '49. Your fijhin' ftiendj will 
tell you... (he Johnson TD is America*! 
|re« isbiag motor. Come in «nd tee l«l_ 

* O I C C.rlin.d ItcA, H.r. 
m 4000 r. p. m. 

Birbarie Marine Sales 
Bra.-iford Hills Tel. 8-0906 

JOHNSON 

^p ,©OR DAY p , ^ ^ 

ROGANSON BROTHERS 
D I S T R I B U T O R S 

SHORT BEACH, CONN. 

Announcing the Re-opcning of the 

East Haven 
Bowling Alleys 

on Friday, Sept. 2, 1949 
7:00 P. M . 

MAKE YOUR 
RESERVATIONS NOW 

ALLEYS H A V E BEEN REFINISHED 

A N D REDECORATED 

PLENTY O F R O O M FOR PARKING 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
FRIDAY THROUGH MONDAY FREE GIFT 

of I pair of Men's and I pair of Women's, 

Bowling Shoes. Anyone may win 

HELP WANTED - CALL 4-0^85 
or Apply at 204 Main Sfreef, East Haven 

:i 
WHAT EAST HAVEN BOO?>S 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 

Combined With The Branford Review 

V " ' 

All I Know is W h a t I Read'In 

The Papers, • — W i l l Rogers 

- - • • ' • • • • ' — ' • • , 
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T O W N 
T O P I C S 

by John E. Loeb 

This week brings Uioiisands of 
liltic feci out onto Coiincctieut's 
streets and highways many of 
tlictn lor the first time going; to and 
from school many others tor tlie 
first time being permitted to make 
the tri)) alone automobile drivers 
are urged by the ..Highway ..Safety 
Commission to rcniembcr that these 
little cliildren do not always realize 
the hazawls of vchifcular traffic* 
their thoughtlessness must be com-
Iicnsatcd lor by extra careful driv
ing motorists are upged to drive 
as icarctully when aWroaching 
uhildreu as though the little ones 
were lliclr own. 

While on the subject of driving, 
those ol you ladles who can spare 
a little time to pitch In and do some 
driving during the seven day 
•'Operation Lookout" project should 
get In touch with Don Thomas, 
telephone 4-2940. Do It now. There's 
also a need for some men to 
volunteer as observers. 

Newest business in town of which i 
we-ve heard is the l^aundcrete Don 
Dodson and his wife arc numlng at 
40,t Main Street. ,Tliey pick-up, 
wash and deliver all in one day. 

Elg Item of the week Is that win, 
lose or draw. East Haven will have 
a new first selectmen come October 
3. Frank Sullivan's twelve year 
tenure reminds us ot FDR's stretch 
in office While on the subject ot 
the forthcoming Clancy vs. Barker 
campaign for the key post, we were 
rather amused early Wednesday 
when no one could locate a copy of 
the morning paper which had the 
Btory of both parties' proceedings at 
the town committee meetings. E H 
gets the early edition for the most 
part which failed to carry the news. 
Yours truly dug up only one that 
was around for while. Nancy Boyle, 
the attractive miss In Clem's, is a 
New Haven gal, and our hunch that 
she might have gotten a later 
edition In the city proved coirect. 

Town Han figures to be a busy 
idaKc tills week. j\nytimc from 
a A. M. Saturday to 8 P. IW. is the 
time to be made ii voter Wc ciri't 
say enough I about cvercising your 
riglits. The other Town Hall topic 
goes witliout saying. You know the 
tax deadline is Tuesday, September 
15. After tlial the hitercst sets in. 

Joe Glynn and fellow Legion of
ficers are being Installed tonight. 
Next Wednesday several of them 
will jowney to Meriden for 2nd 
District installation of officers, 
Bartlett Post to put on a member
ship drive soon. Senior vice com
mander John Morgan will spark
plug It George Mix ,one o t . the 
key men in the state tor the 
AMVETS, tells us to watch for a 
post stalling up here soon 

Tuesday is a night to mark off 
and see if you can't ttet to the meet
ing of the new Chamber of Cora-
niercc. You know the broakl defini
tion ot a C. of C. is "INIen, working 
together, to make their community 
a better place in Wliich to live and 
make a living." Prcxy Vin Gagliardi 
says that a membersSiip is to he 
gotten undenvay imcdiately after 
the meeting for ail citizens In ail 
walks ot life. In other words you 
don't have to be a business man to 
lie in tlie Chamber. 

Newcomers In town are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Forer, now of 126 Foxon 
Boulevard, previously of Denver, 
Colorado. He's at Yale. In fact at 
this writing they're so new.v they 
haven't a stick of'furniture .in the 
house yet. Departing from this Ib-
calc is Paul Katenberg, also a Yale 
man. He's been living at Green Gar
dens Court and leaves on a research 
project which will occupy his time 
tor several months on foreign 
shores. Another departee is Carl 
Olson, brother of Martin Olson ot 
Foote Road. He flew back to Norway 
after a three months sojourn here. 

'Vacationers past and present san 
just about be counted on one hand 
now. Margaret Tucker has had her 
weeks off from to\vn clerk 'duties. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Krpnberg have 
been away from Laurel Street and 
up at Cajic Cod .The John Stem-
picks of Taylor Avenue Labor Day 
weekended at the Hotel Commodore 
in little old New York. Mr, anJd Mrs. 
Charles Martindale are 'back from 
Rockland, Maine. 

Mrs Wilfred MacDonald had her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Vlssel ol Washington, D. C, 
with her on Henry Street lor two 
weeks. Wlien the Vlssels left 
Wilfred, Jr , went with them for two 
weeks stay' in the Capitol town. 

Richard Myers ot Silver Sands 
Road didn't even get to spend 
Labor Day at home. He was already 
en route to start his freshman year 
at Clemson Agricultural College, 
SoutJi Carolina 

BARKER OR CLANCY NEW SELECTMAN 
AFTER OCTOBER 3 WHEN SULLIVAN 

CLIMAXES TWELVE YEARS IN POST 
Trucking Company Executive 

Choice O f Republicans 

To Head Ticket 

Frank A. Barker was selected by 
the Republican town committee to 
run as the first selectman candi
date in the biennial election on 
October 3. It was apparently the 
decision of the Republican repre
sentatives at their Tuesday evening 
meeting in the town hail to run the 
owner of Barker Trucking Company 
in place of the present first select
man, James J. Sullivan, who has 
held the oifice for twelve years. 
Barker, a resident of 43 High Street, 
Is a member of the Harry R. Bart
lett Post, American Legion, of 
which he has been chairman ot the 
board of trustees. 

Otilier Candidates 
Other candidates nominated by 

the Republican are John M. Mcle, 
second selectman; Margaret J. 
Tucker, town clerk; Alfred B. Bow-
den, treasurer; James C. Ogiivie, 
tax collector; Otto B. Bath, as
sessor;; Myron C. Grover, Jr. 
Board of Tax Review; Matthew 
Anastasio, registrar of voters Mrs. 
Alvln L. Tliompson and Ralph G. 
Hurder, Board of Education, to 
195Z; Beatrice M. Doollttle and 
Burton Reed, Board of Education, 
to 1953; John H. Norwood,'Herbert 
J. Rowley, Roy ohnson and Clement 
D. Catalano, constables; zoning 
board of appeals, Fi-ank Wells lor 
the term 1949 to 1950 and 1950 to 
1955; George Noble, 1949-1952 
Elizabeth Croumey, 1949 to 1963. 

I'ltEPARE FOiq OCT. 3 

The selcetnien and to\vn clerk 
will bo in session in the Town 
Hall Saturday, Scptemlicr 10, 
and Saturday September 17, 
from 9 A. M. to g P. M. lo 
cxambic qualifications of electors 
and admit to electors oath only 
those persons found qualificil. 

They will also be in session in 
tile Town Hall on Saturday, 
ftttober 1 from 9 A. M, to 1 P. M. 
for llie puriiosc of admittling 
only tliosc ii'ersons wliose qualifi
cations will mature after Sep
tember n , 1949 and on or before 
Monday, October 3, and for no 
other purjxise. 

Third Selectman Named To 

Top Spot By Democratic 

Town Committee 

Eyes Have \iJ HIGH SCHOOL OFFERS 
lookout' Posts y^j^jgj) CURRICULA 

TO BOYS AND GIRLS 

Dr. Ira Hiscock 
Report Due On 
Health Survey 

School Health Program Study 

To Be Presented Sept. 22 

/ In The Town Hall 

Birth Of C Of C 
Due Tuesday 
Follov/ing Vote 

A' final vote will be taken Tuesday 
.evening, at 8 o'clock In, the Town 
Hall fill the proposed charged ol the 
East Haven Businessmen's Associa
tion to the broader scope of the 
East Haven Chamber of Commerce. 
The vote is expected to be merely 
an official act inasmuch as the 
planning which has led to the for
mation ot a chamber of commerce 
met with approval throughout. 

Under the order ol new business, 
one of the first matters to be taken 
up by the local chamber will be 
that of Clirlstmas lighting for the 
town. The chamber's retail division 
will be concerned with working out 
the attendant details. 

Once the chamber Is sanctioned 
an open membership drive will 
begin according to President 
•Vincent Gagliardi. Citizens in all 
walks ol life, whether in business or 
not, are urged to join. The case for 
the chamber of commerce Is set 
forth in the editorial, "Both In 
Step", on page three of today's 
News. 

Dr. Ira V Hiscock, who directed 
the recent health survey of. East 
Haven conducted by the Depart
ment ol Health at Yal« University, 
will reveal his tindlnfes when he 
presents a preliminary report in 
the Town Hall on Thursday, Sept. 
22. The importance of a large turn
out at this meeting has been stress
ed by the Board of Education which 
initiated the survey In order to 
evoluate the present health pro
gram In the schools and prepare tor 
future needs. 

Studies Maido 
Under the supervision of Dr. His

cock, a committee headed by Mi's. 
Arthur Connor, and sub-committees 
including board of Education mem
bers, teachers and one member of 
outside organizations were appoint
ed. Studies were made of the health 
services in the towh and reviewed 
so that recommendations for Im
provement of services could be 
made. 

Dr. Charles Wilson and Miss El
eanor King conducted the meetings 
of the group and discussed methods 
of conducting the survey. 

This meeting, to be held in the 
Town Hall, will be of importance to 
all residents and their presence Is 
requested. 

Ou+-Of-Towners 
Meet Here As 

Truck Hits Auto 

Frank S. Clancy was the choice ot 
the Democratic town comniittoe for 
Its parly's candidate *s first slect-
man in tho forthcoming elections. 
Clancy, who lives at 43 KIrkham 
Avenue, owns W. S. Clancy & Sons 
funeral parlors. Presently third 
third selectman ot the town Clancy 
has been a member of the board for 
four years. He is also past president 
of the East Haven Rotary Club. 

SupiMirting'Slate 
Other candidate! blidsen to run 

on the Democratic ticket lollowlng 
the meeting Tuesdayevening In the 
town hall arc Alfred Fl Holc6mbo, 
second selectman; Flora Sherman 
Laplerre town clerk; Wilfrid J. 
Rafter, tax collector;;, Herman A. 
Scharf, treasurer; James F. Mllano, 
assessor; Harry E. Morgan, Board 
ol Tax Review; John' V. Slmonl, 
registrar ot voters; Vincent Vetrone 
and Hazel H, I'lrpak, Board ol 
Education, to 1952;. Lorraine Flana
gan and Rita M Bloridl Board ol 
Education lo 1953; Peter J. Gecnty, 
Thomas Garrlty, Joseph Tansey and 
Joseph Holt, constables. 

The Democrats voted to open 
campaign headquarters In the old 
First National store on Main Street. 
Their headquarters .will be open 
every day and evening until the 
election Oct. 3. 

POLICE OUTING 
Chief Edwin Priest wJll be host 

at his summer home at Leete's 
Island, Guilford, when the East Ha
ven Police Benefit Association holds 
Its outing tills Sunday. 

The committee in charge of the 
affair are: Officers George Palmer, 
chairman Joseph Folio, Ellsworth 
McGuinan and jvlurray Campbell. 

Teachers' League 
Holds Recep+lon 

Following the general faculty 
meeting on Wednesday afternoon, 
an informal reception was held In 
the High School Cafeteria, to wel
come all teachers new to' the East 
Haven School system this year. 

This reception was sponsored by 
the Teachers League under the di
rection of its president, Miss Hli-
dur Svenson. Refreshments were 
served during a social hour. Miss 
Svenson was assisted by officers 
ol the League, Mlsss Rose DlFran 
cesco, vice-president; Miss Kath-
erine McKee, secertary; and Miss 
Alice Zeigler, treasurer. Miss Kath-
erine McGovern, Cafeteria super
visor, also assisted with arrange
ments. 

New teachers welcomed to East 
Haven at this time were Miss 
Charlotte Gallo, Mr. Louis Cres-
centi, Mr. Mark Fiorello, Mr. Jos
eph Melillo, Miss Alberta Tooth-
aker, Miss Kathleen Curtiss, Mrs. 
Josephine Orlando, Miss Barbara 
Sears, Mrs. Lilian Maher, Mr. Rob
ert Green, Mrs. Elinor Dunne, Mr. 
Eugene Jarmie Miss Ann Sullivan, 
Miss Laura Jane Adams, Miss Eve
lyn Eberth, and Mr. George Mach-
nlch. 

The first regular meeting of the 
Teachers' League will be held on 
Monday afternoon. September 12, 
at 3:30 in the High School. 

A N T H O N Y SORVILLO O N 

SYRACUSE DEAN'S LIST 

Anthony Sorvillo, son of Mr. and 
and Mrs. Angelo Sorvillo, 81 Ger-
rlsh Avenue, East Haven, has been 
named to the Dean's List of Syra
cuse University's College of Liberal 
Arts, according to Dean Finla 
Crawford. 

A senior when he returns to the 
Syracuse campus this month, Sor
villo maintained an acadpmlc ave
rage ol B or better during the past 
.semester, placing him among the 
top 10 per cent of his class. Major
ing in romance languages In litera
ture, he is a member ol the Syra
cuse Italian and Spanish cUubs. 

A truck crashed the side ol a 
parked car in the Eastbound lane of 
the Saltonstall Parkway, East Ha
ven, last Thursda". There were no 
Injuries. Both drivers were held for 
violation ot the motor vehicles stat
utes. 

Chief Edwin B. Priest, of East 
Haven police, said George W. Car
ter, 23, of Charleottc, N. C, was 
driving a Johnson Motor Line 
truck which struck a car operated 
by Aaron Levine, of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., who had stopped at the side of 
the road. The left side of Levlne's 
car was extensively damaged. 

Patrolman Edwin Stenham assist 
ed In the Investigation. 

Steetcar Desire 
Of Mrs. Graves 
In Rotogravure 

• Iridlcatloiis are that ' Angela 
Graves, wife of the sport shop en
trepreneur, Roland Graves, had one 
of her burning desires thwarted 
when the last of East Haven's trolley 
tracks were removed. Of course you 
have to sub.scribe to Will Roger's 
philosophy of "All I know I read in 
the papers" to take this point ot 
view. 

Anyway, it you do not read be
yond the magazine section ol next 
Sunday's New York Mirror, that's 
tile September 11 Issue,'you'll .spot 
Mrs. Graves gulling the 'dcstimes on 
"Old 34" across the center spread; 
Where slie's piloting the street car 
is a little difficult to discern. Signs 
on the trolley would indicate that 
Its itinerary Includes Branford 
Depot, Mill Basin, Alex Farm, East 
Haven, Short Beach, Riverside and 
Chapel Street to College Street. 

The truth of tho matter is, that 
the ancient four-wheeler has but 
two miles of track at Its disposal. It 
is one of the several trolleys of dif
ferent vintages which belong to 
tho Branford Electric Railway As
sociation. 

The BERA and Its thirty-five cars 
were the subject of an .illustrated 
feature story in the Mirror. The 
story points out that, strange as it 
may seem, there are pebple now liv
ing who may grow to manhood and 
womanhood without ever having 
ridden on a trolley car. Therefore 

Plan Operation 
Volunteer Observers Sought; 

Women Drivers Needed For 
Sept. 10-16 Period 

"Operation Lookout", a Sept. 10 
lo 18 ntr-dcten,sc exercise In ten 
North Atlantic States, will rncludc 
two aircraft observation posts in 
the East Haven area. These posU 
will transmit informalloir to the 
New Haven"Filter Center" In tho 
Gotfo Street Armory. 

Observers And Posts 
Mr. and Mrs, Donald W. Thomas 

ot 24 Bartlett Road, will be chief 
observer and assistant observer, 
respectively, ot the obsojvatlon post 
which Is set up In the cottage of 
Mr. Malcolm R. Thorpe at Shell 
Beach, Mr. Tliorpe has agreed lo 
allow the observers to use his tele-
phono in their work of reporting 
all planes seen or heard during the 
test period. 

'I'he second point of observation 
in these parts is the home of Hugli 
A. Cox in Hunt Lane, Foxon. Mr. 
Cox Is chief observer and Ralph 
Hurder Is assistant at that vantage 
point. 

•Volunteers Needed 
Mr. Thomas hos slated that, 

many more volunteers are still 
needed, particularly women to drive 
automobiles during tho day-time 
shift, to help operate the observa
tion posts while the seven-day 
problem lasts. It Is understood that 
the two posts will be In operatloii 
only tour hours each day. Although 
no one will act as observer more 
than two consecutive hours, tho 
watch on the final day will be for, 
twenty-four hours. 

Wlien either of the two local ob
servation .posts telephone Informa
tion to the control center at the 
Gofte Street Armory, It is taken by 
one of several telephone operators. 
"Plotters" then receive these calls 
and transmit the information to 
the "grid" board representing the 
area covered by the observation 
points. "Tollers'' 

m'.WAUK t)i'' SKl'T. 15 

James 0. Ofiilvie, Tux Collector 
of tlio Town of Kast Haven, re
minds renders (hat the second 
bLvtallnicnt of taxes on tiic 
Grnnd List of 19411 1.1 due on 
AuKiist IS, 19'I9 and bcRonicii de
linquent Bepteniber l!i, 1IM9. 
Taxes reinntniuK unimilil after 
September lii, 1949 will 'be 
Bubjcot to Interest from March 
IS, 1940 at the rate ot 0% iMsr 
year. 

alio (ax ofllec will lie open each 
day from 9!00 A. M. lo 4:31) V. M. 
and on Saturday from 9:91) A, fiX. 
t« 12:00 noon The office will 1>K 
oiteu tiio cveninffs of Sept. 8., 9 
and 14, 15 fr<mi 7:00 lo 9:00 I'Jil. 

Look At Ears 
To See What 
Rogers Knows 

Late Humorist's Remark Leads 

O t f On Quote O f The Week 

Sent in By Readers 

Tlio eyes of any newspaper are 
Its reporters who have a nose for 
nows. Tho ears of a paper have 
quite a different connotation. They 
are tho small boxes such us you see 
at each side of the title ot tho pa
per on the front page. 

n i e ears of tho East Havon News 
have consistently promoted the 

locatod""on raised town ot East Havon. The ear on 
platforms over the grid boor^ ob- the lolbwlUcpnUnue to 4 o BO. How-
serve the-pldts aridTolay the to- ever, the ear. on the right, side of 
formation to radar stations or ad- page one will featui'C each week a 
jacent filter boards nnd subsc-j' favorite quotation of one ot our 
quently to Air Defense Command 
headquarters at Mltcliel Field, New 
York. 

Board Awards 
Contracts For 
School Building 

The school building committee 
met Tuesday night and awarded 
contracts to the following firms for 
the, building program of Union ond 
Momauguln Schools: Mott-Mohr 
Construction Company was award
ed the contract tor Union School 
for $157,854. Tho contract for Mo
mauguln School went to Pater-
son Construction Company, $137,-
000 

The contract lor the painting of 
tho high school was awarded to 
George McManus at $2,750. Caulk
ing and painting In the high chool, 
D. I Chapman at a cost of $2,432V 
Caulking and pointing of Foxon 
School awarded to D I. Chapman 
for $710; Tuttle School, $985, also 

having I to D. I. Chapman, Architect Davis 
irefore.lwas instructed to start preliminary 

BERA, located In Short Beach Just plans for the new proposed South 
over the East Haven town line, the School . 
only operating museum of Its kind The committee will meet Sunday 
is a place where "the trackbound afternoon and make an Inspec-
vlctlms ot motorized transportation tion tour of the school building to 
are rejuvenated to actual, if limited, examine them for the rehabllita-
uscfulness." tion program. 

New Haven In 1801 Was Early 
Chamber Of Com merce Member 

The medieval fairs ot the twelfth 
century, and the merchants guilds 
which were developed during feud
al times, were the Ilrst organiza
tions designed to protect and fos
ter the trade interests ot their 
members. In 1599 the town council 
of .Marseilles, France, formed the 
first organization to be known by 
the name "chamber of commerce." 

Other French cities set up sim
ilar organizations, and thefr suc
cess in dealing with the problems 
of trade and commercial duties 
prompted Louis XIV, In 1700, to 
order that every French trading 
center establish a chamber ot 
commerce. 

Napoleon's Approval 
In 1789 Louis XVI became fear

ful of the power these organiza
tions were acquiring, and ordered 
all chambers of commerce and 
trade guilds suppressed. A tew 
years later. Napoleon approved 
their rc-establlshment in his ef
forts to stimulate trade and indus-
trall growth. 

Meanwhile cities In England and 
Ireland had also established cham
bers of. commerce. In 17G8 a cham
ber was organized on the Island of 
Jersey in the English Channel. In 
Dublin in 1783; in Leeds in llRb; 
in ManchestiJr In 1794; and in Bel
fast in 1790. 

In New York City a small group 
of colonial merchants who had 
found collective action effective In 
helping to secure the repeal of the 
Stamp Act lmposed;by England in 
1765, decided to form a. permanent 
trade organization. Such an or
ganization would be of value, they 
said, because "mercantile societies 
have been found very useful in 
trading centers tor promoting and 
encouraging commerce, supporting 
Industry, adjusting, disputes rela
tive to trade and navigation, and 
procuring such laws and regula
tions as may be found necessary 
for the benefit of trade In gen
eral." 

New Haven In 1801 
Through their efforts the Cham

ber of Commerce of the State of 
New York was organized in New 
York City in 1768. Five years later, 
in 1773, the Charleston, South Car
olina, Chamber of Commerce was 
formed. By 1801 chambers had 
been organized in New Haven, and 
in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. In 
1870 there were chambers of com
merce (n 40 major American cities. 

The early chambers of commerce 
in America, like those in England 
and Europe, were Strictly business 
organizations concerned only with 
trade and commeree. During Ihc 
latter'part of tlio nineteenth ccn 

tury the number, of chambers of 
commerce increased rapidly, and 
the activities of both the new and 
established organi'^ations reflected 
the changing trends In American 
economy. 

More Asffressive 
With the spread of population to 

the West, the growth of towns and 
cities, and the rapid expansion of 
trade and industry, chambers be
came more aggressive promotional 
organizations. While tneir princi
pal activities were concerned with 
industrial and trade expansion, 
problems of general community 
development were also included In 
work programs. By lav/ objectives 
were broadened to Include the ad
vancement ol civic welfare as one 
of the basic chamber of commerce 
functions. 

The Cleveland, Ohio, Chamber of 
Commeree, organized In 1848, is 
generally recognized a i one of the 
first modern diambers in the sense 
that it was both a commercial ond 
a civic organization. In addition to 
Its industrial and ccmmcrciai uo-
tlvitles. this organization tool: an 
early interest In h«u;<lng, play
grounds, city government, and oth
er phases of community life that 
affected the weltore of the entire 
eommuQlty. 

readers. 
Quote Of Tlie Week 

1'his week, some 14 years after 
the fatal jjiane crash of Will Rogers 
on August 15, 1935, your editor In
augurates lhe"quote ot the week 
idea with one ot his favorites. "AH 
I know I read in the jjupers," is 
lliB popular version of a humorous 
aiid still timely statement tho Ok
lahoma, cowboy wrote for the Mc-
Naught Syndicate. 

In full it reads, "Well, all I know 
is Just what I read In the papers. 
Congress Just keeps us all on the 
jump all the time, waiting to sec 
what they are going to do with us. 
One'minute they are not going to 
have a sales lax, but they put a 
tftx on about a third ot the things 
that are sold. ."Kien they were asked 
to explain why it was tlmt they 
taxed a boot but didn't tax a shoo, 
or only put a tax on caps but none 
on hats. That \a just about as non
sensical as the things Ihev did do." 

To Have Come Hero 
Will, the ambassador of good will, 

who once said, "I never mot a man 
I didn't like," was your editor's hero 
as n youngster. Ho still has a vivid 
recollection of his disbelief when 
told of Will Roger's death. Few peo
ple knpw that in tho Fall of 1035 
the cowboy-humorist was coming 
to Connecticut to pass out Beech 
Nut chewing gum, and also take the 
stump a little bit for the late Gov, 
Wilbur L. Cross, There was one 
young man In parliculiii? wlio was 
looking forward to meeting him. 
Even In those days the Rogers' trib
ute to newspapers appealed' to your 
editor as did the Held of Journol-
Ism, too. 

The foregoing story Is the sort 
that the News anticipates from 
readers when they send In their 
favorite quotations. Just tell us 
briefly why you like It. A look at 
the ears now will give you an Idea 
of just how long the quotes may be. 
The author ol each quote should be 
designated, unless of course his 
name Is no longer available, in 
which case indication should be 
made of the anonymous nature of 
the quotation. 

Send your quotation along to tho 
East Haven News now at Post Of 
lice Box 215, East Haven. 

CHILD DIES 
Funeral services for Salvatore 

Thomas Vanacore, son of Salvatore 
and Rosemary Campbell Vanacore 
of 060 Woodward Aveue, New Ha
ven, who died in his second year ol 
age, were held from the East Ha
ven Memorial Funeral Home, Tues
day morning. 

Services were at St. Vincent de 
Paul's Church. Burial was in St. 
Mary's Cemetery, Mllford, Conn. 

Subjects Presented To Take 

Care O f Needs O f Three 

Groups O f Students 

When East Haven High School 
opened its doors for the 1040-60 
ocademlc year, students were In a 
position to choose from one of. 
throe curricula. 

Tlic subjeciji offered are aimed 
to care for throe groups of Stu
dents: Preparatory, Commercial 
and for those planning directly tor 
neither ot these two, The prepara
tory curriculum prepares for col
leges technical schools, teachers' 
colleges, schools ot nursing and 
such Institutions which liave sps-
clai onlranco requirements. Each 
pupil should get nulhentlo Infor
mation concerning requirements ot 
tlic institution he or she plans to 
attend. Requirements In languag
es, sciences a n d mathematics 
sliould also be checked. 

The commercial course Is de
signed to fit the students, to take 
their iiiaces in the business world 
well fitted for clerical positions, 
secretarial positions and In the use 
of some ofllco machines. Commer
cial .students ore given variou,? of
fice Jobs about the building in or
der that they may become ao-
qunlntefl with office routine. Some 
commercial pupils arc working 
part time nnd in this way gain 
lenowledge in office deportment as 
well as office work. 

The civic curriculum aims to fit 
tho needs of those who do not plan 
to take speeiailzed . training. The 
preparation will give the pupils an 
insight into, a n d prellmihary 
training for those pursuits not cov
ered by the other two curricula. 
Homemaklng and sliop work are 
teaturcs'Of this curriculum. 

CalicEe lloar4s 
College entrance may be gained 

by taking cxamVnaUons given l)y 
the College Entrance Examination 
Board, or (hi ,oa.se of moat colleg
es) it may be by means of the cor-
tlflciite prrtilegc which, East Ha
ven holds. Schools In gbod stand
ing may send pupils whose records 
meet certain .standards to any col
lege except those which specify en
trance only by College Board ex
amination If they have grades of 
85% or higher. Pupils cxpftctlmf to 
take preliminary or final College 
Entrance Examinations m u s t 
maintain an average ot 85% In 
each subject, to be recommended. 

Teachers' college applicants must 
malntoin an overage standing of 
80% for three subjects of the sen
ior yeor, or must have attauled if. 
standing in cla.ss not; ii/wer than 
the median. ' ' , 

Upon completion ot a year's 
work In a five hour subject, a pu
pil receives one major unit as cre
dit toward graduation. A total of 
10 motor units is required for^ 
graduation, with one extra point 
received for tour years of physical 
education. 

To bo registered as a sophpmori), 
a pupil must have at least 3 major 
units; a junior, V major units; and 
a senior must have at least eleven,',, 

Parent's Signature 
Requests for changes in-ohploo 

of subjects should be made only 
wlicn good reasons can he given. 
Such requests should be in writing' 
and signed by a parent. Parents, 
before signing these permits for 
change of subject, should be i/ory, 
sure the student will not ho with
out proper entrance credits, for 
higher institutions of learning as' 
0 result ol the anticipated change. 
A check with the office will deter
mine this. Such changes must 1)0 
ratified by the faculty Scholarship 
and Gulcfance Committee In tho 
locol high school, physical,Educa» 
tion is required of all pupile In ac
cordance with State Law, except 
in case of excuse by a doctor's cer
tificate. 

PAPEllS FILED 
. Papers of Organization were filed 
last week with the office of the 
Secretary of State by J. B. Altkor, 
Inc., of 941 Grand Avenue, New 
Haven. Officers of the firm include 
Jerry Altro, president and treasurer, 
Mary P. Ailro, East Haven, vice-
president; and Irving B. Korman, - , 
secretary. The officers are also the Sept. 3-11:19 P. M., Co. 
directors, Beach. Road, Woods 

$25,000 IN D A M A G E S 
S O U G H T FOR G A R A G E 

BY EARLE W . JONES 

Earle W. Jones, proprietor of a 
garage at South End Road,- Bast 
Haven, filed suit In Superior Court 
last week to recover $25,000 dam
ages from the American Dredging 
Company of Philadelphia for In-
Jury to his property aUegedlji| 
caus«l by silt from the dredging 
operittlons in the Npw Haven Har
bor. , • 

Silt Cverllows 
Jones alleges in his complaint 

that the dredging firm was negli
gent in permitting the silt and oth
er materials to overflow' on his 
premises. He claims the building 
has been separated from its found
ation, and that damages have beeti 
done to auto parts and other equip
ment, i. 

Although the dredging lirm has 
been requested to remedy the con
dition, the complaint alleges, tht 
company has not complied and the 
premises are still ''filthy" ond 
odorous., 

LAST WEEK'S HRES 
• Aug. »-0;43 P. M., Co. 4, Bradford 
Ave, & Coe Ave., garage.] Fire out 
upon arrival. 
- • - •- -" " "- '•- 0, Sliort 
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